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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Throughout the 1980's several neighborhoods within the City of Providence,
Rhode Island have been undergoing a rapid rate of economic and physical decline.
The Elmwood, Upper and Lower South Providence neighborhoods, in particular,
have been faced with several difficulties in this regard.

Currently, this area is

experiencing high crime rates and several businesses located along the commercial
area of Broad Street have been vacated due to economic hardships caused by low
customer volumes.
Elmwood Neighborhood Housing Services, Inc.(ENHS), a non-profit
organization which is located within this area, has expressed a growing concern for
improving the Broad Street section of its neighborhood. It is the hope of ENHS
that by addressing the issue of the commercial revitalization of Broad Street that
these efforts will result in the spread of economic revitalization and physical
improvements throughout the neighborhoods which border it.
Currently, ENHS is considering two strategies in order to achieve this goal.
The first strategy would be to develop an urban design guideline for Broad Street,
a project to be undertaken by students at the Rhode Island School of Design.
Second, is a set of commercial revitalization guidelines which will be the focus of this
project.
This document has been developed by Kathleen Barton and Pao Charles Kue
for ENHS and its Commercial Coordinator, Franco Beneduce. Its major goal is to
assist in the development of Commercial Revitalization Guidelines for the Broad
Street Commercial District which will meet the criteria of ENHS and its surrounding
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neighborhoods while following redevelopment procedures of the City of Providence's
Department of Planning and Development.
The major objective of this project will be to develop a guideline for ENHS
to use in an effort to develop a plan which will stimulate commercial development
within the Broad Street area.

Three objectives which will be used in the

development of this guideline are:
1. To retain existing businesses;
2. To help existing businesses expand
or improve their condition; and
3. To attract new commercial activity to the area

In the process of developing this guideline, it will also be necessary to examine
Broad Street and its current role in the City from both economic and governmental
aspects. By focusing on City and State guidelines for redevelopment the issue of how
a commercial redevelopment plan can be achieved through the formal governmental
process will be addressed.

Problem Statement

The area which borders Broad Street is considered one of the poorest in the
city. Its image is that of a dangerous area where there is heavy drug traffic and high
levels of illegal activity. Many properties have been abandoned or are owned by
absentee landlords who have left these properties unattended, resulting in buildings
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being in need of major repairs.
At the same time Broad Street has a wide range of ethnic restaurants and
small specialty food stores which are mainly used by local residents. In addition,
many of the homes located in the area have been built in the Victorian style. These
are unique within the City itself. Sections of Elmwood and Lower and Upper South
Providence have also been designated as Historic Districts and some of these
buildings are also on the National Register of Historic Buildings.
A revitalization plan for Broad Street is a project which should make a
meaningful contribution to the community if successfully implemented. It is the hope
of ENHS that the development of a commercial revitalization plan for Broad Street
will encourage the City, and its residents, to develop a renewed interest and pride in

their neighborhood.

By capitalizing on the ethnic diversity of the area and

publicizing it as a section which is undergoing revitalization, the expected outcome
is that new businesses and customers will be attracted to Broad Street and the
surrounding neighborhoods.
This document will describe the Broad Street Commercial District and its
surrounding neighborhoods. It will also analyze revitalization reports which have been
produced by the City of Providence and discuss the specific needs of a revitalization
plan for the Broad Street Commercial District. Finally, it will present a series of
guidelines for the development of a revitalization plan.
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The Role of Elmwood Neighborhood Housing Services

· Elmwood Neighborhood Housing Services is a non-profit organization which
is part of the National Neighborworks Network. They have been active in the

Elmwood neighborhood of Providence since 1978. While their original focus was on
assisting local neighborhood residents to renovate their housing, they have recently
directed their efforts toward commercial revitalization within the Broad Street
Commercial District.
In 1990 ENHS appointed a Commercial Coordinator who has been actively
trying to encourage interest in commercial development for the Broad Street Area.
Included in theses efforts are anti graffiti and clean up campaigns which have been
highly successful.
ENHS has also enlisted technical assistance from three local colleges. The
University of Rhode Island is providing planing assistance through the production of
this document. Rhode Island School of Design is devising a set of Urban Design
guidelines. Finally, the Community College of Rhode Island is providing small
business development assistance and guidance.
The most recent success of ENHS has been the establishment of a commercial
revolving loan fund for Broad Street business owners. This fund is co-sponsored by
the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporations and the City of Providence. Both
provide matching funds for improvements and renovations of local businesses.
The involvement of ENHS within the community has provided a renewed
interest in the local neighborhoods and the Broad Street business district. Hopefully
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this interest will continue to develop and result in the revitalization of local
businesses.

Procedures and Methods of Analysis
In order to develop a set of revitalization guidelines for the Broad Street
Commercial District, it was necessary to utilize a series of procedures and methods
of analysis which will be included in the remainder of this document. The methods
of analysis used were as follows:
- Review of relevant revitalization and commercial redevelopment

literature.

There is a wide variety of literature available on the subject of commercial
revitalization. A brief review of the literature used for this document will be included
in Chapter One and referred to throughout the remainder of it. A bibliography is
also included at the end of the document.

- Analysis of existin~ conditions
In order to provide an accurate description of Broad Street it was necessary
to analyze the area and its surrounding neighborhoods. This analysis was performed
by utilizing various sources of information which included the following:
- Historical information
- Census Data
- Physical Inventory of Broad Street
- Zoning Maps
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- Photographs
The purpose of Chapter Two will be to describe the study area and how it has
developed over the years. Included will be a brief history of Broad Street and its
surrounding neighborhoods. Also, this chapter will include a demographic analysis of
the five census tracts which border the Broad Street Commercial District.
Chapter Three will consist of a description of the current condition of
businesses which are in existence along Broad Street. This chapter will focus on the
separation of Broad Street into four sections. Each section will be described in
reference to its businesses and their location within the section, the current condition
of their facades, availability of parking, and existing zoning.

- Previously published revitalization reports
A series of revitalization plans have been produced by the Providence
Redevelopment Agency and the Providence Department of Planning and
Development over the years. Some of these reports, and their contents, will be
discussed in Chapter Four along with issues which should be addressed in the
commercial revitalization guidelines for the Broad Street Commercial District. Also
included will be enabling legislation pertaining to the development and adoption of
revitalization plans for the City of Providence.

- Interviews
In order to provide data which may not have been included in documents
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pertaining to revitalization within the Broad Street Commercial District, a series of
individuals were interviewed. Each of the interviews was used to help identify some
of the issues and concerns to be addressed in the development of revitalization
guidelines. Information from these interviews will be included at various points
throughout the document.

Overview of literature
In order to develop an understanding of the commercial revitalization process,

it was necessary to review a series of articles and texts which pertain to this subject
(See Bibliography). Each expressed a concern for the economic downturn of inner
city commercial districts which has been occurring at a rapid rate (Barringer and
Roche, 1987a, 1987b; Launce, 1985; Schwartz, 1984).
A major force which has effected the commercial districts in many cities,
especially in the Northeast Region of the United States, is a change in the economic
structuring of this country from the manufacturing industry to service industry
(Schwartz,1984:45). Many cities, including Providence, have been affected by this
trend.
A second reason for the decline of the commercial business district is the
movement of businesses outward to the suburbs. Barringer and Roche (1987a:3)
surmise that the reason for this trend is that relocation to the suburbs is often more
lucrative than remaining in the inner city. Since the customers who are willing and
able to spend more of their income have relocated to the suburbs, businesses find it
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necessary to follow their customers in order to survive. The result of this decline has
been high vacancy rates,
deterioration of buildings and a general development of an unsafe quality to the
commercial area itself.
Recently, many communities have been attempting to revitalize their
commercial business districts. Barringer and Roche (1987a) point out that over 70%
of the communities which are involved with local NHS organizations are, or have
already, formulated plans for increasing economic development within their
commercial districts. The driving force behind these efforts is, of course, local
neighborhood residents. Rohe and Gates (1985) point out that, from a planning
perspective, there are several advantages to utilizing neighborhood groups. First,
neighborhood residents are often more familiar with the issues that are important to
their neighborhoods. They know what is needed in their communities, and their
involvement in the planning process is often beneficial in establishing goals and
objectives for projects.
According to Rohe and Gates (1985:57), residents who are involved in the
development of plans also gain a better understanding of the planning process. Often
they become more aware of the difficulties that their cities and towns are facing
other than the issues that pertain only to them. This interest in planning often
develops into a better relationship between the citizens and local government.

Given this information, it was felt that developing guidelines for a commercial
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revitalization plan for the Broad Street Commercial District would be the best
approach. This strategy would encourage the neighborhoods to become more aware
of the planning process, and by doing so, develop a plan which best suits their needs.
The Providence Department of Planning and Development will also benefit by having
the opportunity to work with the community to develop a more implementable plan
when compared to previous plans.
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CHAPTER 'IWO
HISTORY AND DEMOGRAPHIC
ANALYSIS

Introduction

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the location and formation of the
Broad Street Commercial District. Also included, is a demographic analysis of the
area's bordering neighborhoods as each is divided into census tracts. Information for
this section will give a general demographic profile of the area.
This description, combined with Chapter Three, which involves land use and
zoning analysis, will assist in the formation of goals and objectives for the commercial
district itself. After these areas have been described, general findings will be given
concerning the current status of the study area.

Location of the Study Area

Broad Street extends south from the central business district of the City of
Providence, Rhode Island. Entering from the south, the commercial district begins
at Detroit Avenue and the overpass for

Route 95. It continues north to the

intersection of Elmwood Avenue and Grace Church Cemetery. This street forms the
western border of the Upper and Lower South Providence neighborhoods. The
neighborhood known as Elmwood is located on the eastern border. It provides a
direct route from Downtown Providence to Cranston and also is a way of accessing
the east entrance to Roger Williams Park. Figure 1 shows a neighborhood map of
the City of Providence with the Broad Street area highlighted.
The length of the Broad Street Commercial District covered by ENHS is 1.5
miles. It contains a mixture of commercial, residential and mixed use buildings,
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Figure 1
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making the street an exceptionally challenging area for revitalization.
According to an inventory of commercial businesses performed by ENHS in
January 1991, it contained at least 94 establishments. Table 1 contains a listing of
business types which were counted in that inventory. A further breakdown of these
businesses is covered in Chapter Three.

Table 1

Inventory of Broad Street Businesses
Type

Total

Type

Total

Auto Sales
Auto Supply
Auto Repair
Bakery
Beauty Supply
Cleaners
Clothing
Financial
Fitness Center
Funeral Homes
Furniture
Hardware

4
7
7
1
2
5
7
1
1
4
2
1

Hair Salon
Health Care
Jewelry
Liquor
Markets
Paint Supply
Pharmacies
Real Estate
Religious
Restaurants
Tailor
Video Rental

1
6
2

3
17
1
2
3
1
14
1
1

Source: ENHS Jan. 1991

Historical

According to a history of the City of Providence written by the Rhode Island
14

Historical Preservation Commission (1978), Broad Street was formed from an old
Indian path and originally named Pawtuxet Road. Its pattern of development is
typical of much of the early settlement of Providence. Figure 2 shows a map of
Providence as it existed in the 1700's with its connection to the center of the City.
Like much of the City's original road system, Broad Street was developed
from the center outward and made up one of the arms in a star shaped pattern of
growth. Until the mid 1800's, it served as an access road to Cranston and was
bordered on either side by early residences and farm land. This gradual development
can be partially seen in Figure 3 which includes maps of the upper section of Broad
Street during the 1800's.
During the Industrialization Period of the 1850's businesses and homes began
to develop along Broad Street. Some of the businesses which evolved in the
surrounding area included a packing box factory, a rubber tubing plant, a paper
collar factory and a textile manufacturer. In the same period, the neighborhoods
bordering Broad Street began to form, and later became known as Elmwood and
Upper and Lower South Providence.
At first, only those wealthy enough to build large homes lived there. Later, as
factories developed, the area became home to immigrants from Ireland, England and
Russia who provided the labor supply. During this period the neighborhoods began
to fill in, and a variety of housing types were built. These ranged from large, single
family residences to triple deckers which became home to several families.
In the 1920's and 1930's the neighborhoods bordering Broad Street continued
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to grow and became densely populated. As a result of this expansion, along with
more flexible modes of transportation, such as trolleys and cars, the appearance of
the area began to change. In order to provide more space for these types of
transportation, it became necessary to widen streets and pave over small lots for
parking, resulting in an increasingly barren look for this major boulevard.
As the area continued to become more densely populated, those residents who

could afford to do so were able to move outward to the suburbs. This "flight" from
the crowded inner city resulted in a changing demographic profile which continued
into the 1980's and will be addressed in the following section.

As the area

around Broad Street grew, so did its commercial businesses. Easily accessed by foot,
residents were able to frequent them regularly. Establishments that developed
included clothing stores, produce markets, and health related services such as doctors,
dentists and pharmacies. Also added were a theater and several churches and
synagogues. Some of the original structures are still standing today.
As the economic base of the City and residents in the bordering

neighborhoods began to deteriorate, so did the structure of the commercial district
of Broad Street. The businesses, which provided services to the immediate area,
changed along with the needs of their customers and were eventually replaced by
those currently in existence.

Demographic analysis

In order to develop an accurate representation of the clientele for Broad
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Street businesses it was necessary to analyze available census data. Due to the slow
release of the 1990 U.S. census counts, material used for this report was obtained
from CACI, a data service which specializes in forecasting census data. Information
for this section was derived from forecasts done by CACI for the City of Providence
and each of its 37 census tracts.
Figure 4 shows a map of Providence as it is divided into census tracts. Tracts
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 were determined to be those which were located within the Broad
Street area's neighborhoods of Elmwood and South Providence. Information for
these tracts was compared to that of the rest of the City both in aggregated and
disaggregated forms. Tables 2, 3, and 4 contain the census data for the entire City
and each of the five census tracts which were determined to be located around the
study area. Table 2 lists census figures according to the 1980 U.S. Census. Table 3
and 4 contain projected figures for 1989 and 1994.
According to CACI data, the five census tracts located within the Broad Street
area have some distinct characteristics that are different from the rest of the City.
This analysis will examine those differences in the census data and the changes which
occurred from 1980 to 1989 within the five census tract as they related to the City of
Providence. Also included in the discussion will be the projected figures for 1994.
It should be noted that, for purposes of this study, these five specific census
tracts will be divided and discussed as those that most closely match the borders of
the three neighborhoods. While these five tracts cover areas which are larger than
the existing neighborhoods, residents in these tracts will most likely be the
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Table 2
1980

CITY
POPULATION
HOUSEHOLDS
rAllILIES
HOUSEHOLD SIZE
rAllILY SIZE
INCOllE CllILSl
PER CAPITA INCC~E
AVERAGE rAll. INC.
llEDIAN rAll. INC.
AVERAGE HH. INC.
llEDJA~ HH. INC.

2

156804
60157
36726
2
3
914
5831

18485
14951
15198
11452

4

3

8611
2950
1930
3
4
39
453e
14234
11476
13245
9896

5

6

AVG. 2-6

5608 3334 2882 1374
2193 1031
942
445
1114
710
661
308
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
25
11
11
6
4""'
.lOi
3185 3654 3987
14283 10695 125t.2 14850
11309 8385 9213 11402
11202 10298 11178 1".309
8563 7115 8143 a150

TOTAL

%

21809
7561
4723

0.14
0.13
0.13

90

0.10

2.91
3.B2

o. 72
0.70
0.77

13324.80
10477
11646. 40
8493.40

o. 74

HOUSEHOLD INCOllE
$ 0 - 9,999
$10,000 - 14,999
$15,000 - 24,999
$25,000 - 34,999
$35, 000 - 43,999
$50,000 - 74,993
$75,000 - UP

AGE

26365
10287
2r"'·
J .. i.
1056
742

1488
472
573
308
61
41
7

1273
382
380
105
31
12
10

620
159
173
49
25
5

9887
134:4

848
1133

346
518
337
318
455
579

1310~
C'C'~"'

.Jw / O

572
145
140
68
11
0
6

242
75
67
47
8
6
0

4195
1:33
1333
577
136
64
23

0.16
0.12
0.1
0.1
0.05
0.06
0.03

121
205
146
134
166
243
136
122
101

2161
2866
21 07

220
241

337
438
374
292
367
441
211
186
236

3165
3669
1752
1609
2262

0.22
0.21
0.20
~. !1
C.13
0.15
0.13
0.10
0.09

9228
7766
4815

0.07
0.42
0.44

0

~:3TRIBUTION

0-4
5-11
1:-16
17-21
22-29
30-44
45-54
55-64
65+

AVEP.ASE ASE
llEC!AN AGE
RACE C! STP. ! BUTr Oti
llHITE
BLACK
OTHER

10053

S'"
.: •

20820
23796
23680
13890
16557
24057

799
1268
1472
607
638
1019

509
566
4:9
675
909
934
478
443
665

36
30

32
26

33
27

29
24

28
22

30
26

127320
18546
10938

4363
2325
1923

2805

985
1403
946

704
1559
619

371
827
176

16~2

1151

32~

SOURCE:CACI
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30.32
25.14

Table 3
1989

CITY
POPULATION
HOUSEHOLDS
rAPIILIES
HOUSEHOLD SIZE
F'APIILY SIZE
INCOPIECPIILS>
PER CAPITA
AVERAGE F'API. INC.
PIEDIAN F'API. INC.
AVERAGE HH, INC.
PIEDIAN HH. INC.

2

3

4

162870
68249
39213
2
3
1688
10361
29929
25392
24725
19623

3340
2079
3
3
74
8265
23880
19818
22133
16948

5825
2486
1183
2
3
46
7888
23635
20217
18484
14302

18740
8950
13917
10244
8940
4588
2869

1100
443
652
433
439
208
65

1088 )
14231
9596
17018
20330
37430
12922
13735
26728

933
1137
767
786
1208
1930
725

5

3463
1167

6

AVG. 2-6

%

3
4
21
5913
18064
14299
17545
12212

2993
1065
715
3
4
20
6614
20892
15677
18587
13964

10
7186
24880
20247
20388
14688

873
430
551
317
238
34
43

522
139
211
142
101
46
6

384
201
218
111
97
44
10

184
72
98
56
57
29
7

3063
1285
1730
1059
932
361
131

0.16
0.14
0.12
0.10
0.10
0.08
0.05

381
456
329
321
472
686
304

939

550
696
431
516
722
1334
490
4: (i
676

270

423
457
282
262
452
518
211
167
221

140
166
127
138
198
284
122
114
138

2417
2912
1936
2023
3052
4752
1852
1454
2244

0.22
0.20
0.20
O. lZ
0.15
0.13
0.14
0.11
0.08

37
34

32
28

33
30

30
26

28
23

32
28

130537
20458
1!875

4300
2570

2762
1824

9039
8473

1239

672
1674
647

BBB

2 0 7~

950
1517
9%

184

S14 C

0.07
0.41
0.43

894~

r,
01

1427
503

TOTAL

3"'?

""

3
4

22652
8561
5077

0.14
0.13
0.13

171

0.10

2.67
3.58
22270.20
18051. 60

0.74
o. 71
0.79
0.73

19~:7.40

14422.80

HOUSEHOLD INCOPIE
• 0 - 9999
tl0,000 - 14,999
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Table 4
1994
CITY
POPULATION

2

3

4

s

6

AVG. 2-6

f'Al'IILIES
HOUSEHOLD SIZE
f'Al'llLY SIZE
INCOl'IE Cl'IILSl
PER CAPITA INCOl'IE
AVERAGE f'Al'I. INC.
l'IEDIAN f'Al'I. INC.
AVERAGE HH. INt .
l'IEDIAN HH. INC.

163374
71776
39874
2.14
2.93
1851. 3
11332
31178
26609
25793
20402
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3513
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11.2
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26158
21084
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14910

HOUSEHOLD INCOl'IE
$ 0- 9999
$ 10,000 - 24,939
$15,000 - 24,999
$25,000 - 34,999
$35,000 - 49,999
$50,000 - 74,999
$75,000 - UP

18566
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14155
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9793
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3500
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SS
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AGE DISTRIBUTION
0-4
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12-16
17-21
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31.42
27.88

beneficiaries of a commercial revitalization project.
Another area of concern in the census data presented here is that it does not
clearly define the term Other as it pertains to Race. The persons who are counted
as Other are comprised of all those individuals not classified as White or Black. This
means that the large numbers of Asians and Hispanics who live there are not
counted.

The Five Census Tracts Compared to Providence
Perhaps the most significant difference between the study area and the City
is the concentration in these census tracts of a large portion of the non-white
population of City. According to CACI data for 1980, 7% of the total white
population resided within these tracts while 42% of the City's Blacks and 44% of
those groups classified as Other lived there. Also of note is the fact that the figures
for the percentage of the white population remain constant into 1994 while those for
Blacks and Other decreased slightly to 41 % and 43% respectively.
By looking at the total population figures for this specific area, the data shows
a forecasted change in its minority population. In 1980 the area was comprised of
81 % whites, 11.8% Blacks, and 6.9% Other. Figures for 1989 and 1994 show the
white population decreasing to 80% of the total while the Black population is
projected to increase to 13% of the area's population and those groups classified as
Other to increase to 7.6%.
Comparing the total population of the area to the City, it contained 12% of
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the City's population in 1980 and increased to 14% in 1989. Projected figures for
1994 show that this percentage of the population will remain constant. While these
figures stay at the same level others for this area do change.
For instance, of the total area population the household size for 1980 was 2.91
which was higher than the City's figure of 2. This total shown to decrease to 2.67 by
1989 and 2.54 by 1994. The household size for the City however, is shown to be
increasing slowly to 2.14 during the same time period.
Family size for the area is also recorded as being higher (3.82) than the City
(3) and predicted to decrease to 3.46 by 1994 while the family size for the City
remains fairly constant (2.93).
The population of this area is also younger on average than the rest of the
City. In 1980 the average age within the five census tracts evaluated was 30 compared
to an average age of 36 for the City. Both these figures are projected to increase by
1994 with the average age of the area being 31 compared to the City's average of 38.
Income levels for these tracts is shown to be consistently lower than the rest
of the City. The average family income in 1980 was 72% ($13,324.8) of Providence's
average income of $18,845. Average household income for 1980 was 77% ($11,646.4)
of the City's average which was $15, 198.
Also related to income are figures showing that in 1980 16% of households
which earned less than $10,000 per year lived in the Broad Street area while only 3%
of households earning more than $75,000 resided there. By 1994, 16% of households
earning $10,000 will still reside in the area while the number of households earning
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more than $75,000 will increase to 5% of the City's total households earning the
same amount.

Nei&hborhood Analysis

As mentioned in the introduction of this report, there are three neighborhoods
which border the Broad Street Commercial District. Figure 5 shows a neighborhood
map of the City of Providence with the study area highlighted. Elmwood is located
within census tracts 2 and 3, while Upper South Providence contains census tracts 4
and 6 and Lower South Providence covers census tract 5. The data for these areas
was evaluated and the following is a description of the key issues highlighted.

Elmwood
The Elmwood section of Providence is located to the west of Broad Street and
contained within census tracts 2 and 3. It should be noted that the neighborhoods of
the West End and Reservoir are also included in these tracts and were not able to
be deleted from the data given.
Figures for 1980 show that the total population for these tracts was 14769 and
composed of 49% (7168) Whites, 27% (3977) Blacks, and 24% (3434) Other. The
racial distribution for this area is projected to continue changing into 1994 with the
area being composed of 45% (6707) Whites, 31% (4673) Blacks, and 23% (3435)
Other.
The 1980 data for these census tracts showed average family income to be
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$14,258, which was higher than the average family income for the entire area
($13,324). Average household income was $13,245 compared to the rest of the census
tracts ($11646). These figures are projected to continue to increase by 1994 with the
average family income for these two census tracts becoming $24,912 while the rest
of the area's average will be $23,384.
Also related to income, the 1980 census figures show that 66% (2761) of those
households who earned less than $10,000 in the area lived within census tracts 2 and
3. This percentage is predicted to decrease to 64% (1963) by 1994.
The most dramatic increase in total numbers however is the increase in the
total number of households earning $75,000 or more. 1980 figures show 17
households earning this amount. By 1989 this figure was projected to have increased
to 108 households and by 1994 to 139 households. This drastic increase could be the
reflection of a concerted effort on the part of area residents to revitalize their
neighborhoods.

Upper South Providence
Census tracts 4 and 6 contain a major portion of the neighborhood of Upper
South Providence. Figures given for racial distribution show that in 1980 this area
was comprised of 29% (1356) Whites, 47% (2230) Blacks, and 23% (1122) Other. By
1994 the percentage of Whites living there is projected to decrease to 25% (1211)
Whites while the percentage of Blacks increases to 50% (2498) and Other increases
to 24% (1195). The average family income for this neighborhood in 1980 was
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$12,772.5 compared to $13,324.8 for the entire area. In 1980 the average household
income was also lower ($11,303.5) than that of the average household income for the
area which was $11646.4. By 1994 both the average family income ($22,556) and the
average household income ($13871) are projected to have increase but will still not
be as high as the average family income ($23,3842) and the average household
income ($14,866.8).
Of those households earning less than $10,000, 20% lived in Upper South
Providence while there were no households who earned $75,000 or more. By 1994,
23% of the households (707) earning less than $10,000 are projected to live in the
area, and the number of households earning $75,000 or more is forecasted to
increase to 12% (21) of the households in the Broad Street Commercial District.

Lower South Providence
Almost the entire neighborhood of Lower South Providence is located within
census tract 5. It also has the distinction of consistently having the lowest income
figures for the study area. This same neighborhood is also the location of most of the
social service agencies which serve the area, such as homeless shelters, soup kitchen
and other non-profit organizations.
In 1980 the income figures for this tract show that the average family income

was $12,662 compared to the area's average of $13,324. By 1989 the average family
income was estimated to be 70% ($20,892) of that for the entire City. By 1994 the
average family income is expected to increase to $21985 while the area's average
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family income will remain at $23,354.
In 1980 the racial mix of this neighborhood was reported to be 24% (704)

White, 54% (1559) Black, and 21 % Other. By 1989, of the 2,993 residents within this
census tract, CACI estimated the racial distribution of the area to be 22% (672)
White, 55% (1674) Black, and 21 % (647) Other. Compared to the other
neighborhoods, Lower South Providence population contained 7% of the whites, 20%
of the Blacks, and 13% of those identified as Other in 1989. According to figures
projected for 1994, the total percentage of Whites in the area will decrease to 20%
(618) while the percentage of Blacks will increase to 57% {1732) and the percentage
of Other will remain constant at 21 % (652).

Summary of Findings

When developing revitalization guidelines for a commercial district, it is
important that the needs of the residents in the surrounding area be taken into
consideration. Unless the requirements of this population is met, it is unlikely that
success will occur.
Such information as income and ethnic composition are important in order
to develop a plan which will cater to the needs of those individuals and families who
are most likely to shop there. Knowledge of this information is also critical in the
selection of a revitalization committee. According to Rohe and Gates {1985:75)
awareness, or the lack of awareness, of different neighborhood groups and their
needs can determine the acceptance of any planning efforts.
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Given the current status of businesses in the area and the income levels and
purchasing capacity of residents which live around Broad Street, a program which
involves a moderate to high level of involvement on the part of the businesses and
citizens would appear most appropriate. By encouraging these two groups to get
involved in the revitalization process a heightened sense of neighborhood pride
should result.
The next chapter will focus on the physical aspects of the Broad Street
Commercial District. Included will be a description of land use and existing
conditions. Along with this chapter it will provide a basis for the development of
commercial revitalization guidelines which will address the specific needs of the
entire Broad Street area.
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CHAPTER THREE
INVENTORY OF
CONDITIONS

EXISTING

Introduction

For the purpose of this study, it was decided that the Broad Street area should
be divided into four sections. The chapter is divided into two parts. First, it will
discuss why the study area is divided into sections. Next, a description of each
section will be given including each building's location, facade condition and
availability of parking.

Also included in each section will be its zoning and

circulation patterns. After each of the sections has been described, general
conclusions pertaining to the entire commercial district will be presented along with
implications for planning.
Approach
Initially, the suggestion for developing a sectional approach to revitalizing
Broad Street was presented to ENHS by Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation
(NRC). The national NHS network is part of NRC and assists local NHS
organizations which are trying to encourage commercial and economic development
within their neighborhoods. NRC suggested that Broad Street be divided into at
least four sections because of its length (1.5 miles). Each of the sections contains an
easily identifiable type of activity and appearance to be described in this section.
The main reasons for using this approach are:
- To enable the revitalization to take place in several sections at the
same time. This should result in an acceleration of the process rather
than the strategy of working from one end of the area to the other.
- To encourage priority setting. This should make the project more
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manageable. By establishing priorities for each section, strategies for
those businesses which are in need of more assistance than others can
be addressed.
- To establish tasks for each section and throughout the entire length
of the study area. By dividing the work for each section into a series
of tasks, both business owners and concerned citizens can be
encouraged to participate in the revitalization process.
- To make achievement of the overall goal of commercial revitalization
more attainable. By having revitalization activity going on in each of
the sections, this process should take less time than if it were
approached in the traditional manner.
The Inventory Process
In order to identify issues and concerns for the development of revitalization

guidelines for the Broad Street Commercial District, it was necessary to take an
inventory of existing conditions. By doing so, the strengths and weaknesses of the
area can be identified, thereby increasing the likelihood of a revitalization plan which
will reflect the true needs of the businesses along Broad Street.
The inventory for this document was performed in two steps. The first step
was to walk the entire study area and record the location of each business, residential
unit and vacant lot. The second step was to examine a series of photographs of the
study area taken during the walk.
An inventory of each of the four sections was then developed and is included
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in the remainder of this chapter. Each section will include a discussion of land use,
parking, circulation, the number of residential units and general facade conditions
of all structures within the section. Each of the four sections has a table which lists
all of the structures located in it, its facade condition and available parking.
Criteria for determining facade condition are contained in Appendix A Basically,
they are represented in the following manner:
A
B
C
D

- Excellent
- Satisfactory
- In need of minor repairs
- In need of major repairs

Available parking is signified by A) On street parking only,
B) Accessible off street parking.
Zoning

Figure 7 contains a section of the 1990 Providence Zoning map. This map
shows that the entire length of Broad Street is zoned C-1 and C-2, which are defined
by the City of Providence as follows:
C-1 Limited Commercial Zone
A C-1 limited commercial zone is one which includes small
neighborhood retail establishments, normally patronized by residents
of the immediately adjacent residential districts.
C-2 General Commercial Zone
A C-2 zone contains those enterprises serving a considerable segment
of the city's population in the distribution of goods and services, but
usually not attracting customers form the whole City.
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Section One

Land Use
Section One (Figure '1) starts at the intersection of Detroit Avenue and
Byfield Street and continues north to Oxford Street and Ontario Street. The length
of this section is approximately 3007 linear feet making it the longest of the four
sections in the study area.

This section provides the entry to Broad Street

Commercial District from the south. Essentially, Interstate-95 separates the study
area from Washington Park. Facing the west side of the study area is Roger
Williams Park, a major focal point as well as a landmark for the City of Providence.
On the west side of Section One is recently opened Providence Auto Company
Annex (1149 Broad Street). The office is a newly renovated building. Next to
Providence Auto Company Annex is the newly opened Far-East Plaza (1137 Broad
Street). The commercial uses at the pedestrian level are Pho Pasteur Restaurant and
Saigon Super Market. Its facade is red brick, and in satisfactory condition.
Located on the east entrance of Section One is Parts Plus Auto Store (1146
Broad Street).

The exterior of the building has white colored brick, with no

significant architectural design.
Next, on either side of the street are car services and repair shops. Caribbean
Service Station (1123 Broad Street) is on the west side, and Dynamic Garage Repair
Shop (1112 Broad Street) on the east, in a triangular shaped lot. This lot also
contains a memorial plaque stone block which might be considered as a possible site
for the placing of a logo or banner signifying entry to Broad Street Commercial
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District.
An entire listing of the buildings is contained in Table 5.
Table 5

Land Use

Str~~t Nymb~r Fa~ad~

Cond.

East
1-CrediAmerica Travel
1106 Broad St.
2-JFK Furniture Store
1102 Broad St.
3-Perez Fashion
1100 Broad St.
4-New England Telephone
1094 Broad St.
1070 Broad St.
5-El Inca Restaurant
1070 Broad St.
6-El Inca Night Club
7-Norman's Cleaners
1060 Broad St.
8-Mills Coffee Roast Co. 1058 Broad St.
1040 Broad St.
9-Funeraria La Fe
10-Hemandez Liq. Store 1032 Broad St.
11- *R2
1028-1030 B. St.
12- *R2
1020-1022 B, St.
13-Grace Church
1014 Broad St.
14-Brother's Pizza
950 Broad St.
15- *R4
966-988 B. St.
16-R.I. Meals on Wheels 924 Broad St.
17-Bessie's Deli
912 Broad St.
18-San-Francisco Brakes
910 Broad St.
19-Electronic Romana
908 Broad St.
20-Ana & Braulio
906 Broad St.
21-Val-Lynn Decorators
900 Broad St.
890 Broad St.
22-L.K Goodwin Hand. Eq.
882 Broad St.
23-HUD
24-0riental S. & Laundry
880 Broad St.
25-NDS Pharmacy
866 Broad St.

B
B
B
B
B
B

1-Las Antillas Market
2- *R2
3-Jimenez Real Estate
4-Guttin's Bakery
5- *R2
6- *R3
7-Peria Market
8- *R3
9-Alberto's Hairstylist

B
A
B

c
B
B
B
B
B
B

c
c

B
B

c

B
B
B
B
B

c

B

A
A
A
B
B
B
A
B
B
A
B
B
A
B
B
B
A
A
A
A
B
B
A
A
B

~

1115 Broad St.
1111-1112 B. St.
1099 Broad St.
1089 Broad St.
1085-1087 B. St.
1079-1081 B. St.
1061 Broad St.
1043-1047 B. St.
1053 Broad St.
38

c
c
B
c
c
B

A
A
A
A
B
B
A
B
A

Parkin~

10- *R2
11-La Famosa Market
12-Pito's Restaurant
13-Justina Fashion
14-Discomando Rec. Shop
15-Teresa's Discount
16-Jason's Furniture
17-Atlantic Auto Supply
18- *R3
19-Carniceria Market
20-Amy's Sandwiches
21-New England Market
22-Apostolic Faith
23-La Fragancia Club
24-Lenox Market
25-Al Krasner's Garage
26-Elsie's Gold
27-Nunez Liquors
28-Lan Gran Parada
29-Glency's Market
30-Quisqueya Market
31-J & B Laundromat
32-Stanley Auto Service
33-Talbot House Inc.
34- *R2
35-Tommy's Cozy Grill
36-The Ganley Relig. Co.
37-Mendez Market

1041-1043 B. St.
1035 Broad St.
1137 Broad St.
1027 Broad St.
1025 Broad St.
1023 Broad St.
1015 Broad St.
1005 Broad St.
1003-1001 B. St.
991 Broad St.
989 Broad St.
987 Broad St.
977 Broad St.
975 Broad St.
973 Broad St.
953 Broad St.
951 Broad St.
941 Broad St.
937 Broad St.
935 Broad St.
933 Broad St.
1060 Broad St.
910 Broad St.
903 Broad St.
897-899 B. St.
897 Broad St.
891 Broad St.
863 Broad St.

B
B
B
B
B

c
c
c
c
c
c
D
B

c
c
B
B

c

D
B
B
D

c
c
c

B
B

B
A
A
A
B
A
A
B
B
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
B
B
A
B
B

A

Facade Condition
Compared to the other commercial districts in Providence, Section One has
the lowest number of building in the category of "excellent". Of the sixty-two (62)
structures in Section One, a total of thirty-nine were categorized as "satisfactory". A
total of twenty (20), were categorized as "minor repairs required". A large number
of buildings have large area of deep wear, loose, broken and missing bricks, and
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peeling paint. At the present time, many of the buildings which require minor
repairs are vacant.
Most importantly, the section has total of three structures that are listed D "major repairs required". These buildings have large holes, extensive area of loose
structure surface, and wide breaks.

These buildings should be considered for

immediate facade improvement.

Residential
Like other commercial districts in the City of Providence, the survey revealed
that the predominant use in Broad Street is commercial. Most of the commercial
businesses in this section have a Hispanic base. However, the survey indicates that
there are also eleven residential units( e.g. *R2) in Section One. Most of these
residential units are in poor shape, and require major rehabilitation efforts. H careful
planning is not taken into consideration, residential units could be replaced by
commercial uses in the future.

Circulation and

Parkin~

Within the section there are series of sub-collector roads(Thurbers Avenue
and Sackett Street) which act as a short cut to Elmwood Avenue and Eddy Street.
Thurbers Avenue is a major short cut route to Interstate 95.
From observing traffic patterns in the area, both NHD Pharmacy and Mendez
Department Store appear to be the two businesses which attract a high number of
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shoppers to their area. Cars are constantly pulling in and out of their parking area.
As such, the two parking lots have cracks, and are inadequate for the amount of

shoppers they attract.
Considering the existence of sixty-two structures in the section, there are only
37 structures with on street and off-street parking. The number of cars attracted to
it exceeds the number of parking spaces. This often results in parallel parking on the
street.

Section Two
Land Use
Section Two encompasses the area from Oxford and Ontario Streets to Public
Street (see Figure 8). The length of Section Two is approximately 1550 linear feet.
On the west side of the it is a private rest home (859 Broad Street). The structure
has unique architectural features of the Colonial Revival Style, and was built in 1897.
Next to the private rest home is the Providence Fire Station (857 Broad
Street). On the east side of the street is Carolina Market (864 Broad Street). The
second and third floors of Carolina Market are vacant residential units. Recently,
the front of Carolina Market had just been renovated, however, nothing was done to
the upper floors.
Similar to Section One, the inventory survey indicated the following findings
concerning land use and building conditions. The listing in Table 6 contains the
findings of that survey.
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Table 6
Land Use

Street Number Facade Cond.

Parkin~

Eilfil
1-Carolina Market
2-J,Pirre Shoes(vacant)
3-Solymar Tours(vacant)
4-La Palma Restaurant
5-Juanda Tailor Shop
6-Un-name commercial
7-Del Septimo Dia Temple
8- *R2
9- *R2
10- *R2
11- *R2
12-Kandy's
13-Papo's Grocery & Deli
14-Jaquez Party Store
15-Donnelly's
16-Getty's Gas Station
17-Juhlin-Pearson Funer.
18-Tony's Tropical Food
19-Liriano Tailor
20-El Chamo Restaurant
21- *R2
22- *R2

864 Broad St.
860 Broad St.
858 Broad St.
856 Broad St.
850 Broad St.
848 Broad St.
848 Broad St.
828-830 B. St.
824-826 B. St.
808-810 B. St.
804-806 B. St.
798 Broad St.
796 Broad St.
794 Broad St.
790 Broad St.
788 Broad St.
754 Broad St.
740 Broad St.
746 Broad St.
736 Broad St.
728-730 B. St.
724-726 B. St.

B
B

B
B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
B
B
B
A
A
A
B
B
B
B
A
A
B
B

1-La Gran Via
2-New Heart-Land Baptist
Church(vacant)
3-Un-named commercial
4-Un-named Auto Service
5-Steere House
6-Providence Auto Engin.
7-Tony's Meat Market
8-Armen's Hardware Co.
9-Sandra's Beauty Supply
10-Providence Market
11-Calvary Baptist Church

833 Broad St.

c

A

831
829
825
807
773
769
763
761
757
755

D
D

A
A
B
B
B
B
B
A
B
B

West
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad

St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.

c

D
D
D
D
B

c

D
D
B
B
B
B
D
B

c
c
c

c

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

As listed, the uses at the end of Section Two are Calvary Baptist Church on the
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east side and a two family unit (726 Broad Street) on the west side. Calvary Baptist
Church provides an important buffer for the intersection. Essentially, it occupies the
entire frontage lot. Importantly, it brings peace to the community. The two family
house on the opposite right side also act as a buffer for the area. The house needs
minor painting and some landscaping.
Section Two could be described as an area which contains a wider mix of uses
and less Hispanic influence. The main characteristic of Section Two is that it has a
more scattered and inconsistent pattern of development.
Facade Condition
Within Section Two, there are a total of 33 buildings. Out of these structures,
there are a total of 16 categorized as "satisfactory". There has been repair work done
on the street level floors but not on the second stories. There are a total of eight
structures in need of minor repairs. This section has a higher number of buildings
listed under "major repairs required" compared to Section One. The area has a total
of nine buildings that need major repairs.
Residential
Within Section Two, there are seven residential housing units. Similarly, these
residential units vary in their facade conditions. Out of the seven residential units,
three are categorized as "satisfactory", one is in the category of "minor repairs
required", and two require major repairs.
Circulation and

Parkin~

Approaching Section Two from the south end is a signal light, which slows
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down traffic entering the area. The busiest intersection within Section Two lies within
the intersection of Potters Avenue and Broad Street. There are a total of sixteen
buildings that have both on and off street parking. Due to the low concentration of
businesses within this section, parking does not seem to be a problem.

Section Three

Land Use
Section Three begins at Public Street and continues to Wesleyan Avenue (Figure
9). Its length is approximately 1230 linear feet. The activities within this area have
almost no Hispanic influence compared to Sections One and Two.
On the west side entering Section Three is a newly built commercial building
which opened in 1990. This building contains Rite Aid Pharmacy (713 Broad Street),
Tip Top Laundromat (711 Broad Street), Gold Pot Chinese Food (709 Broad Street),
and Jean Carlo's Deli (707 Broad Street).
These new commercial activities have brought many positive impacts to the
neighborhood. However, their negative impacts were much greater. They changed
the characteristic of Broad Street by making it similar to other typical commercial
strips. The odd square shape and facade of the building does not fit the surrounding
historical structures.
On the west side of Section Three is Brite-Nu Cleaners. The facade of the
building is painted red. The signs are old and dilapidated. The building needs minor
repairs. From the survey, the following uses were identified:
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Figure 9
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SECTION

SECTION

J

2

Table 7

Gnd Use

Street Number Facade Cond.

1-Broad Street Video
2- *R3
3- *R2
4-Congregation Shaare Zedek
Sons of Abraham Church
5-Sanchez Market
6-Carpenter Realty Co. Inc.
7- *R2
8-Emerson A Torgan Dentist
9-Ashley Motor Car Co. Inc.
10-Joe's Tires
11-Dane Auto Sales
12-Raymond's Auto

712 Broad St.
708-710 B. St.
704-706 B. St.

c

700 Broad St.
676 Broad St.
674 Broad St.
670-672 B. St.

B
B
B
D
D

B
A
A
B
A
A
A
B
A

1- *R4(Apartment)
2-La Monanita Market
3- *R3
4- *R3
5-James J. Gallogly
Funeral Home
6-Hindle Memorial BuildingMedical

601-603 B. St.
691 Broad St.
685-687 B. St.
677-679 B. St.

B

c
c
c

B
A
B
B

655 Broad St.

B

B

645 Broad St.

B

B

647 Broad Street

B
B
B
B

B
B
B
A

626 Broad St.
624 Broad St.
600 Broad St.

B
B

c
c
D
c

Parkin~

A
B
B

~

7-Bennys Gas Station
8-St. Joseph Hospital
9- *R
10-Ann's Rest Home

603-605 B. St.
599 Broad St.

Facade Conditions
At the end of Section Three lies Ann's Rest Home on the west side and
Raymond's Auto on the east. Ann's Rest Home is in satisfactory condition. The
building needs minor exterior paint. However, Raymond's Auto is in poor condition.
The facade is dilapidated and in need of major clean-up. Its fences are bent and
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rusted; asphalt cracked, and the roof is falling apart. There are also numerous
dilapidated and vacant buildings within Section Three.
The survey revealed numerous important findings.

There are a total of

twenty-two buildings in the section. Of the twenty-two, there are a total of twelve
buildings categorized as satisfactory; seven buildings as "in need of minor repairs";
and three structures as "major repairs required". Importantly, the west side of this
section is much cleaner then the east side due to the fact that the buildings in need
of major repairs are located on the west side.
The section has many historical homes. H renovated, these could attract new
uses to the area. In addition, included in the section is Saint Joseph Hospital. It is
a strong entity for the neighborhood and has been serving the surrounding
neighborhoods since 1965.
Residential
There are seven residential units within the section. A majority of them are
in poor condition. Efforts should be made to preserve these residential units.
Circulation and

Parkin~

Traffic within the area is not as congested as in Section One. Within the
section there is a signal light at the intersection of Peace Street and Broad Street.
Of the twenty-two buildings, there are only thirteen which have accessible on and off
street parking.
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Section Four
Land Use
Section Four begins at Wesleyan Avenue and continues north to Hayword Street
(see Figure 10). The length of the area is approximately 1750 linear feet. The
section provides entry to Trinity Square. This section has a history that goes as far
back as 1879. Some of the early settlements in the City of Providence were along
Section Four. The section has many historical homes. At the present time, there are
still some Victorian homes in the area.
At the end of Section Four is Grace Church cemetery-on the west side.
Within the same lot is Elmwood Preservation Commission on the front. This section
provides entry to Broad Street from the north. Upon entering is Trinity Square, and
in the middle of intersection is a triangle shaped block which should be considered
as a possible site for the placing of a logo or banner signifying entry to Broad Street.
The survey also revealed the following exist uses in Section Four (Table 8):
Table 8

GnJ Use

Street Number Facade Cond. Parking

1-Sabet's Pizza
2-Princess Boutique
3-Residential

570 Broad Street
568 Broad Street

B
B
B

B
B
B

4-Broad Street Auto
5-General Armature
Service Inc.
6-Vacant commercial
7-Reymon's Tailor
8-Perf. Sound Alarm
9-Botanica Pedro
10-Mi Casita

514 Broad Street

B

B

516 Broad Street

B

506
504
502
500

B
B
B
B

B
A
A
A
A
A

Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
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Street
Street
Street
Street

c

Figure 10
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11-Vacant Commerc.
11-Remington Tire
King
12-UHAUL
13-Kentucky Fried
Chicken
14-Gold Buyers Co.

494 Broad Street

c

A

498 Broad Street
464 Broad Street

B
B

A
A

420 Broad Street
404 Broad Street

B
B

B
A

585
583
559
557
549

Street
Street
Street
Street
Street

c
B
B
B
B

A
A
B
B
B

547 Broad Street
521 Broad Street

c

~

1-Barney's Market
2-Nunez Liqour Inc.
3-Bele Funeral Home
4-Broad Med. Bldg.
5-Nieves Market
6-Airway Equipment
Auto Sales Inc.
7-Ebenezer Auto
8-Grace Cemetery

Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad
Broad

B

B
B

Facade Condition
On the west side entering Section four is a two family house, number 591-593.
It is yellow painted and in need of minor repairs. Next door to the residential unit
is Nilsa Fashion (587 Broad Street). Its facade is painted white. The building is too
small for its activity. The area around it is in need of cleaning.
Within Section Four there are 22 buildings. Of the 22 buildings, 18 were
categorized as "satisfactory". Four buildings were categorized as "minor repairs
required".
Residential
There are only four residential units within Section Four. All of which has
historical characteristics. Each is in need of major renovations.
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Circulation and

Parkin~

The two important sub-collector roads, Friendship and Pine Streets, both are
one-way streets. Friendship Street provides a short cut to Interstate-195 and Pine
Street provide access from downtown. Of the 22 buildings, only 11 which have off
street parking. The remainder have only on street parking.

Summary of Findings

Broad Street, one of Providence's oldest streets, has undergone tremendous
changes in the last several decades. In conducting the survey, the street has some of
the largest collection of goods and services which come from all over the world. This
influence is a reflection of the fact that the area receives the largest in-migration of
minorities in the City.

In recent years, Broad Street has undergone a downturn in its economy.
Driving along Broad Street, one can see many buildings in poor condition. The
general condition of the structures in Broad Street includes dilapidated structures,
poor and deteriorating signs, peeling of exterior paint, cracked sidewalks, vacant and
boarded up residential and commercial buildings, and vacant lots. The area is also
experiencing many social problems such as drug activity, street gangs, and crime.
Recently, there has been an increase in traffic entering and leaving on Broad
Street. The volume and flow of traffic on Broad Street has some effect on the
market potential of various businesses. However, with the improvement of both the
economy and social conditions, Broad Street businesses would be strengthened in the
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future.
Broad Street commercial businesses are owned predominantly by working
class residents living in South Providence and Elmwood. Like many other inner city
commercial corridors, Broad Street has its share of problems: dilapidated and
boarded up residential buildings, abandoned commercial structures, low percentage
of home ownership, crime and vandalism, and other signs of growing blight. Mixed
and incompatible land uses have prevailed in the area causing a downward trend in
the Broad Street Commercial activities.
Recently, small and family owned businesses in Broad Street had been
reacting to neighborhood decline alone, without initiating progressive action to
address their problems. There was little, or no, interaction from the higher level
officials or government. The response has all to often been the result of each
individual business owners feeling that their survival depends solely on their own
ability and effort.
The experience of driving along Broad Street makes one realize the problems
a unique main street within the City of Providence is experiencing. Although the
street has some of the most negative experiences of any street, it has got a lot of
potential. Until these potentials are discovered and put into good use the problem
would get worse.
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CHAPTER FOUR
REVIEW OF
DOCUMENTS

PLANNING

INTRODUCTION

The City of Providence has, over the years, enjoyed both prosperity and
wealth. There are a total of twenty four neighborhoods within the City. Over the
years, there have been numerous revitalization plans done by the Providence
Redevelopment Agency and the Department of Planning and Development. The
purpose of these plans was to offer measures and strategies to enhance the positive
aspects and remove the negative effect on the commercial streets within the City.
This chapter will review neighborhood revitalization plans prepared by the
Department of Planning and Development and the Providence Redevelopment
Agency. The plans will be used as a basis for comparison of past redevelopment
strategies. These plans will provide a background for developing revitalization
strategies and guidelines for future development plan within the City of Providence.
The three revitalization plans which will be used as the base for discussion are: 1)
The Mount Pleasant Business District Revitalization Plan-1990, 2) DePasquale
Avenue-Federal Street Target Area-1989, and 3) Upper South Providence Proposed
Redevelopment Plan-1984. The objective is to discover from each revitalization plan
the following:
1) Who did the plan and for what purpose?
2) What were the goals of the plan?
3) What are the issues, elements, and criteria important for
revitalization?
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The objective of this chapter is to review the three revitalization plans and
seek the answers for the following questions:
1) Did all the plans included the same issues, funding, and
implementation strategies, etc.. ?
2) Was there party(ies) or board(s) involved to carry the
implementation of the plans?
3) Did the plan get implemented?
4) What did all the plans lack?

The Mount Pleasant Business District Revitalization Plan
The Mount Pleasant Business District Revitalization Plan was completed in
1990 by the Department of Planning and Development of the City of Providence.
The purpose of this project was to develop a model for the revitalization of the
Mount Pleasant Business District:"to assist local business districts in preservation,
revitalization, and economic strengthening.

In addressing these concerns, a

comprehensive approach has been developed. The process offers measures to
enhance the positive aspects and remove the negative, thereby developing a climate
to bring the business district to its highest potential."(City of Providence,1990:1)
The goals for the City's Neighborhood Business District Program are:
1-To reenforce and rekindle the economic vitality and strengthen the
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economic potential.
2-To stabilize the residential neighborhood through strengthening
the commercial area.
3-To enhance the quality of life for area businessmen and
residents.
4-To enhance the visual quality of the area for shoppers.
5-To develop imaginative use of business and government
resources.
6-To develop centralized management for the business district.
7-To promote the unique character of the business district.
8-To provide a mixture of retail and service enterprises.
9-To establish design criteria for appropriate development.

To make the Mount Pleasant Business District more successful, the study
recommended the public-private cooperation. Included in the revitalization plan are
four sections containing the various issues, strategies, and model for preparing the
plan. The following is a list of important criteria for revitalization developed by the
Department of Planning and Development.

Inventoiy and Analysis
The study area surveyed for existing land use, zoning, property ownership,
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building condition, historic character, and public rights-of-way. The existing land use
was surveyed to project trends in the future. Zoning is a basic planning tool that
regulates and control the expansion of non-conforming uses and density.

The

following categories were identified from studying of existing land use:
a) Commercial
b) Mixed-use
c) Residential
d) Institution
e) Open space
The existing zoning within the study area consisted of 1) R-2, residential two
family zone, 2) R-3, residential three family zone, 3) C-1, limited commercial zone,
4) C-2, general commercial zone, and 5) C-4, heavy commercial.

Parking and

circulation was studied to plan for a safe and efficient flow of traffic as well as
adequate and convenient parking. Also in this section were inventory describing
existing conditions and historic character. As mentioned, the purpose of doing the
inventory and analysis is to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the retail areawhich in tum reflect its vitality.

The Plan
''The approach of the Providence Neighborhood Business District Program is
based not only upon revitalization through physical improvements but also on a
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revitalization "process" which includes centralized management. The plan reflects
that theory in three components: 1) Organization of the Business District; 2)
Streetscape Improvements; and
Providence,1990:25)

3) Policy Recommendations." (City of

Importantly, the program is based upon the Main Street

approach to revitalization sponsored by the National Trust for Historic Preservation.
The model was developed as a comprehensive strategy that would preserve the
downtown and neighborhood commercial districts and revive their economy.
As indicated, the first component of the Providence Neighborhood Business

District Program is organization. The approach emphasizes the importance of the
private sector in the management of the business district and storefront renovation.
For the private sector, specifically, the following process was recommended by the
Department of Planning and Development:
a) Business Advisory Committee
b) Management Office
c) Promotion
d) Design
e) Economic Strengthening

The second component of the program is streetscape improvements. As such,
the following improvements will be carried out by the City:
a) Sidewalk Repairs
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b) Power Line Consolidation
c) Street Tree
d) Landscapes Sitting Area
e) Bus Shelter Relocation
f) Street Surface Improvements

g) Public Sitting Areas
h) Gate Signs
i) Business District Logo

The third component of the program includes policy recommendation. These
are policy improvement, zoning changes, building reuse, design, construction, and
maintenance.

Implementation
The implementation section is divided into three different phases, specifically
for infrastructure improvements and provision of technical assistance. The three
phases make up schedule for improvements which are contingent upon the
availability of adequate funding and the evidence shown by the private sector to
contribute to the realization of project goals. The funding sources which the City of
Providence will utilize for the implementation of the plan are: 1) Community
Development Block Grant(CDBG) Funds, 2) City of Providence Low Interest Home
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Improvement Program, 3) City of Providence Rental Rehabilitation Program, 4)
Providence Economic Development Corporation Revolving Loan Fund, and 5)
Providence Street Tree Program.

DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street Target Area, Amended to the Federal Hill East
Redevelopment Project.
The DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street Target Area project was completed
in November 1989 by the Providence Department of Planning and Development.
The purpose for the undertaking of this project was "an effort to clearly understand
the issues and constraints so that the study group could develop an effective plan for
revitalization."(City of Providence,1989:1) Presumably, there was growing concern
for the neighborhood and its residents, signs of blight and deterioration had become
more and more evident in the DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street Target Area.
One aspect of the plan was to improve the housing stock and encourage
development of new housing in the DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street Target Area.
Essentially, the goal was to stabilize the housing stock by promoting homeownership,
acquisition of a

number of properties, infrastructural improvements, and the

development of additional owner-occupied two-family dwellings. The DePasquale
Avenue-Federal Street Target Area contained numerous important issues which were
studied for the redevelopment project. The following is a list of important criteria
for the revitalization of the area developed by the Providence Department of
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Planning and Development.
a) Existing Land Use
b) Building Conditions
c) Present Zoning
d) Property ownership
e) Development Plans for the area
f) Historic character

The following is a list of important criteria for revitalization by the
Department of Planning and Development.

Inventory and Analysis
The DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street Target Area is a densely developed
block in the City of Providence. The Project area has a wide mixed of uses. The
following uses were identified from the study:
a. Residential

127 structures

b. Mixed Use

9 structures

c. Commercial

7 structures

d. Institutional

4 structures

e. Vacant Undeveloped
f. Paved Parking

20 lots

5 lots
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At the time, the following building conditions were identified:
Excellent

7 structures

Good

49 structures

Deteriorated

73 structures

Dilapidated

10 structures

The existing zoning within the target area consisted of 7% of commercial C-2
zone, while the remaining 93% is in a residential R-4 zone. Property ownership in
the target area is relatively low, and the percentage of home ownership decrease
each year. Of the 127 residential structures, only 46-or 36%-are owner-occupied,
leaving 64% of the structures owned by absentee landlords.
The overall condition of public rights of ways is classified as being in poor
condition. Included in the target area are two parcels which belong to BroadwayArmory National Historic District.

Both uses are classified as in deteriorated

condition.
The Plan
Through the analysis of existing conditions within the DePasquale-Federal
was established:
Street Target Area, a set of goals for revitalization
_,
-To

~b

.

and reverse blighted conditions;

-To strengthen the economic potential of the area;
-To provide additional housing possibilities; and
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-To stabilize the neighborhood.

The data collection phase of the study revealed that the most negative
influences in the DePasquale-Federal Street Target Area are the blighted vacant lots,
dilapidated structures, and mixed uses. As such, the above goals can be realized by
using of several redevelopment tools including acquisition, disposition, and
rehabilitation. Included in the plan was the road improvements by the City of
Providence.

Zone changes were proposed with extension of C-2 zoning along

DePasquale Avenue and Federal Street.

Implementation
Included in the revitalization plan is also a list of implementation strategies
outlined by the Department of Planning and Development.
-Acquire property and eliminate substandard structures which are
infeasible for rehabilitation and prepare land for construction of
duplexes with sufficient parking;
-Establish residential design criteria consistent with existing architecture;
-Provide business loans through the City's PEDC Revolving Loan Fund;
-Providence site improvements to public rights of way through a
coalition of the Department of Planning and Development, public
Parks and Public Works Department;

-Enforce housing code requirements with coordinated efforts of the
City's Building Inspector and the Providence Housing Court; and
-Assemble an Advisory Committee whose members would represent
both the private and the public sectors.

Like any other plan, funding is always a major issue. The project will be
funded through proceeds collected from Silver Spring Industrial Park land sales. The
cost estimates would be $944,408.

Upper South Providence, Proposed Redevelopment Plan

The Upper South Providence Proposed Redevelopment Plan was completed
in 1984 by the Providence Redevelopment Agency. The plan was the product of
several years of planning by the South Providence Community Board (SPCB) as the
official project area planning committee. Over the years, Upper South Providence
had suffered a major changes in its housing stock. The area did not show signs of
accelerated residential and commercial development. Basically, the most negative
influences in the area were the blighted vacant lots and dilapidated structures. For
many residents within the City of Providence, Upper South Providence was
considered as the least liveable part of the City. ''The project goals evolved from a
need to discontinue the demolition process of housing which results from
disinvestment and deterioration of the existing housing stock. While new housing
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construction would be encouraged, the community's first obligation to its residents
is to encourage re-investment in housing. The second obligation is to encouragement

of new commercial enterprises."(City of Providence,1989:2)
Given the stated goals, the project objectives were stated as follows:
-To establish an interest subsidy housing rehabilitation program.
-To allow owner-occupied housing a one-year exclusive right to use housing
rehabilitation funds.
-To acquire sites for commercial re-use.
-To acquire vacant properties around the Dudley Street Recreation Center.
-To provide for site improvements with both state and federal highway funds.
The three part strategy proposed included: 1) a revitalization effort that
concentrated in an area bounded by Dudley Street, Prairie Avenue and Blackstone
Street; 2) a revitalization strategy that introduce a comprehensive rehabilitation
program to restore the many deteriorated and abandoned residential structures; 3)
to relocate existing structures to other vacant sites wherever the plan calls for
acquisition.
In reviewing the project, the following elements were included as important

criteria for revitalization by the Providence Redevelopment Agency:

Inventory and Analysis
The uses within the Upper South Providence Redevelopment Project are
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predominantly residential in character. The residential structures are two and three
story wood frame buildings. Within the Project area are also many vacant lots due
to years of building deterioration. Other significant uses in the project area are
institutions which include Flynn Elementary School, Rhode Island Hospital, and the
Dudley Street Center. The project area is comprised of a total of 234 acres. The
following uses were identified from studying of the existing land use:

ACREAGE

PERCENTAGES

a) Residential

48.46

20.70%

b) Commercial

7.39

3.16%

c) Industrial

17.40

7.16%

d) Institutional

44.04

18.82%

54.42

23.25%

f) Public

4.85

2.07%

g) Street

~

24.57%

234.08

100%

e) Vacant (improved &
unimproved

The recent survey by the Providence Redevelopment Agency revealed the
following buildings condition within the Project area.
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BUILDING CONDffiON

NUMBER

PERCENTAGES

a) Excellent

41

7.33%

b) Good

89

15.92%

c) Satisfactory

108

19.32%

d) Light Deterioration

170

30.41%

e) Advanced Deterioration

94

16.81%

f) Heavy Deterioration

23

4.11%

g) Dilapidated

3£

6.08%

559

100%

The findings revealed that of the 559 structures, 469 structures or 84% are
residential. As described, residential renovation is the main focus of the plan.

The Plan
The data collection phase of the study revealed a high percentage (27%) of
the structures having advanced deterioration, heavy deterioration, and dilapidation.
There were a total of 321 structures or 57.4% that were categorized as deficiencies.
Through the inventory and analysis of existing conditions within the Upper
South Providence Project area, a set of objectives and proposed treatment was
established:
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-To institute a comprehensive rehabilitation program in the area.
-To provide development opportunities on specific parcels that are
currently under-utilized or certain structures that are substandard or
whose uses are not compatible with adjacent uses or which do not
meet the concept plan's overall objectives.
-To provide site improvements to include traffic improvement at
designated sites but not excluding any future improvement.
-To acquire or rehabilitate certain land and buildings which are either
in substandard or in deteriorating condition or that contain uses which
are not compatible with adjacent properties.
-The acquired property will be offered for new development consistent
with the objectives and controls of the Plan.
-The Site Improvement proposed for the Projects will first consider the
intersections of Dudley Street and Prairie Avenue and Public Street
and Prairie Avenue.

Other significant factors contained in the plan include proposed general land
use. It is the intent of the redevelopment plan to reinforce those uses which have
proved their suitability through longevity in a given area. The major land use for the
Project shall remain basically unchanged.
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Implementation

Strate~es

At the time, the Project Area qualified for urban renewal within the meaning
of Section 45-31-8 of the General Laws of the State of Rhode Island. The Urban
Renewal technique that was used to achieve the plan objectives included acquisition
and clearance, rehabilitation, and non-residential rehabilitation standards.

The

additional agency functions were a) acquisition of property, b) relocation of families
and business, c) relocation of structures to agency owned vacant land, d) installation
and construction of site improvements, e) disposition of agency properties, f)
rehabilitation loan program, and g) acceptance from the City of donations of land,
site improvements, supporting facilities, cash grants-in-aid, services and other
cooperative activities necessary to the execution of this Plan, which the City, under
the terms of the same statute, is empowered to contribute with or without
consideration to the program undertaking.
Within the redevelopment plan, the proposals include 1) zoning modification,
2) proposed acquisition of lots, and 3) site improvements. Land disposition include
standards and controls of C-2 General Commercial Zone, signs, off-street parking,
screening, and landscaping and on-site improvements and maintenance for land
development.
Other provisions necessary to meet local objectives include
1) Conformity to general plan;
2) Method of relocation;
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3) Other conditions, covenants, restrictions and provisions controlling
the development and the use of acquired land and improvements;

4) Miscellaneous provisions;
5) Obligations to be imposed on developers;
6) Duration and effective date of regulations and controls;
7) Estimated cost of redevelopment and proposed method of financing.
The estimated Project cost of $1,200,000 will be provided from the
proceeds from the sale of long-term general obligation bonds from the
City for Redevelopment purposes.

Summary of findings

In reviewing the three revitalization plans done by the City of Providence,

there were many important findings. As such, the success of future developmental
plans depends on historical background and a review of plans previously undertaken.
The findings hopefully will provide a background for developing effective
revitalization strategies and guidelines for future developmental plans within the City
of Providence. As indicated, the objectives of reviewing and studying of the above
revitalization plans was to seek the answers for the following questions:
I. Did all the plans included the same issues, implementation strategies, funding, etc.?

A component for the success of the plans undertaken depended on the
inventory and assessment of the study area. The three revitalization plans reviewed
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had covered an equal number of issues. However, in some cases, they lack the basic
steps or discussion for implementation. The implementation strategies of Upper
South Providence are not as clearly defined as the Mount Pleasant Business District
Target Area.

Il. Was there a party(ies) or board(s) involved to carry the implementation of the
plan?
In the revitalization process, it is very important to have an agency or party

responsible for implementation. In each case there was no party or board formed
for this purpose. The funding source for the Upper South Providence Proposed
Redevelopment Plan was terminated and, at the present time, there is no one who
will consider to carry on the plan. There should be other alternative sources of funds
if somehow, the funds intended for the project did not get through. At the present

time, the Planning Department is in the process of negotiating funds for the
implementation of both the Mount Pleasant Business District Revitalization Plan and
DePasquale-Federal Street Target Area.

ill. Did the plan get implemented?

A major portion of the implementation strategies Upper South Providence
was not implemented due to the termination of Urban Renewal funds, and lack of
City involvement.

At the present time, the DePasquale Avenue-Federal Street
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Target Area Plan and the Mount Pleasant Business District Revitalization Plan are
under the process of acquiring funds.

IV. What did all the plans lack?
Importantly, there is no one model that could be use for the revitalization of
residential or commercial districts.

The lack of a model is an important

consideration. Due to the reasons that one section of the City is unlike the others,
there should be specific guidelines that could be used for the revitalization of all
neighborhoods.

As mentioned, the three plans lack the basic steps for

implementation. It is important to have one central agency who will be in charge of
all plans. Also, there should be greater coordination among different departments
in the City.
It can be concluded from the previous analysis that there need to be a more

comprehensive approach to the development of future revitalization plans that
address the different functional areas, particularly commercial and residential, within
the City of Providence. Moreover, there need to be guidelines. Significantly, there
needs to be one central agency which has the power to implement the plans.
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CHAPTER FIVE
REVITALIZATION GUIDELINES

Introduction

The purpose of the final chapter of this document will be to present a set of
revitalization guidelines to be considered for the Broad Street Commercial District.
It is basically a seven step approach to revitalization which is divided into three
phases.
These guidelines were developed from three resources. First, the issues and
concerns which were formulated as a result of this research project. Second, a model
for community revitalization and preservation developed by Harry Launce Garnham
in his book Maintainin& the Spirit of Place. Third, the revitalization criteria which
has been established by the City of Providence and its Department of Planning and
Development.
This approach was developed with several considerations in mind. First, was
to produce guidelines which will assist both businesses and interested citizens in the
revitalization process. Second, was to provide a step by step approach to
revitalization which is task oriented to allow for easy identification of successes.
Finally, this approach was developed so that other business districts within the City
which have had revitalization plans prepared for them by the Department of
Planning and Development could utilize this document in developing their own
strategies for revitalization.
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Phase One

This initial phase of the revitalization process is divided into two steps, 1) the
formation of a revitalization committee, and 2) having the Broad Street Commercial
District designated as a redevelopment area.
The goal of Phase One is to create an awareness of the commitment which
neighborhood residents and business owners have to the Broad Street Commercial
District and its continued development. It will also serve as a way of encouraging a
renewed responsibility on the part of the City of Providence to address the economic
hardships that some of its neighborhoods have been experiencing.
To get this phase started it will be necessary for a group within the community
who is interested in the commercial revitalization of the area to sponsor a workshop
or kick-off meeting. The purpose of this workshop will be to invite individuals to
participate in the planning process for the commercial revitalization of Broad Street.
This meeting should be open to all members of the Broad Street community
including business owners, residents, and public officials.

Step One - Formation of a Broad Street Commercial Revitalization Committee

The Broad Street Commercial Revitalization Committee (BSCRC) should be
composed of about 15 to 20 persons. Individuals who should be encouraged, or asked
to participate might include or represent:
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1. Business Owners
2. Community Interest Groups
3. Professionals
4. Community Leaders
5. City Officials
6. Department of Planning and Development
7. Historical Preservation Groups
8. Local Schools
9. Concerned Citizens
10. Local Ethnic Groups
When recruiting for this committee it is important to be careful to get a good

mix of individuals. This will ensure that the needs of the entire community are being
represented.
While these individuals do not necessarily always have to share the same view
point on all issues, it will be important for them to be committed to the goal of
commercial revitalization. Each must be willing to put forth time and effort into the
project and they must realize that plan development and implementation is an
important goal in this process.
The purpose of this committee will be to oversee the formulation and
implementation of a commercial revitalization plan for Broad Street. This group
should meet on a regular basis, monthly if possible. Members of the BSRC should
also be willing to hold a series of workshops or distribute a newsletter which would
serve as a way of communicating the group's progress and upcoming meetings.
The BSRC should also encourage citizens who are not officially members of
the committee to provide input into the formulation of the plan. This will enable the
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committee to more clearly define the needs and values of area businesses and
residents in the area.
Initially, this group should determine the exact goals of the commercial
revitalization plan for Broad Street. They should then develop a general statement,
which is supported by all members of the committee as to the basic goals and
assumptions to be used in the commercial revitalization process.
The second step for this committee should be to hire or appoint a manager.
Ideally, this person should be the Commercial Coordinator for ENHS. The
responsibilities for this position would be to organize all meetings and activities
planned by the committee.
The BSRC should also consider dividing into sub committees. While the main
goal of the BSRC would be to develop a commercial revitalization plan, these
sub-committees could provide valuable input into its formation. The purpose of this
strategy would be two fold. First, it would allow group members to develop a specific
area of interest related to plan formation. Second, it would encourage the
development of several alternatives for the commercial revitalization of Broad Street.
Suggested subcommittees for the BSRC might include:
Business recruitment - This subcommittee would be involved in the investigation of
strategies which would encourage new businesses to invest in the Broad Street
Commercial District.
Nei&hborhood recruitment - The responsibilities of this group would be to develop
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involvement of neighborhood residents in the revitalization process.
Clean up coordination - Devising a number of clean up campaigns for the Broad
Street Commercial would play an important part in renewing both business and
citizen pride in the area. These efforts would provide visible proof of the BSRCs
commitment to the development of a Commercial Revitalization Plan.
Marketin~ Strate~es

- Members of this subcommittee could research different

marketing options which would encourage customers to shop at local businesses. This
could include how the entire area is advertised as well as how individual businesses
could improve their marketing by changing their window displays and store facades.

By the end of Step One the following should have been accomplished:
1. The formation of a revitalization committee
2. A general statement of the committee's goal
3. The appointment or hiring of a manager
4. Division into sub-committees

After the BSRC has been organized and a general goal statement for the
commercial revitalization of Broad Street has been formulated it will be necessary
to move on to Step Two. This step involves getting the Broad Street Commercial
District designated as a Redevelopment Area.
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Step Two -

The Designation of the Broad Street Commercial District as a
Redevelopment Area.

At this point in the revitalization process it will be important for the BSRC
to include or notify the City of Providence of its intent to develop a commercial
revitalization plan for Broad Street. Having the Broad Street Commercial District
designated as a redevelopment area will serve two purposes. First, it will enable the
BSRC to obtain formal acknowledgement of its efforts to produce a commercial
revitalization plan. Second, it will allow the Providence Department of Planning and
Development to provide input and assistance for the development of the commercial
revitalization plan.
There are a series of requirements which must be fulfilled in order to ensure
the designation of the Broad Street Commercial District as a redevelopment area.
These requirements are explained in Title 45, Chapter 32 of the Rhode Island
General Laws. (A copy of Chapter 32 is contained in Appendix B.)
This legislation requires that a formal public hearing be organized before the
resolution is adopted. For that public hearing members of the BSRC may petition
the City Council to designate the Broad Street Commercial District as a
redevelopment area.
Included in the petition should be the goal statement of the BSRC which was
developed in Step One. Within this petition should also be the request that the
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planning commission assist in the development of the revitalization plan. This will
enable the City to provide technical assistance and guidance throughout the plan
development process and will also ensure that plan will conform to City guidelines.
The amount of time required to complete Steps One and Two could be from
six months to one year depending on the ability to organize the BSRC and having
the area formally recognized by the City. After these have been completed it will be
necessary to move into Phase Two of the revitalization process.

Phase Two

This phase is composed of the next two steps necessary in the development
of a commercial revitalization plan for Broad Street. These steps are 3) Data
Collection and 4) Analysis of Data.
The goal of this phase is to collect all necessary information about the Broad
Street Commercial District and its surrounding neighborhoods and to analyze it. It
will serve as the basis for the formulation of the revitalization plan itself.

Step Three - Data Collection
This step involves collecting all available information about Broad Street. It
should be noted that some of the information necessary for the completion of this
step is contained within this document. Data collected for this step should include:
Census Data - As it becomes available the figures for the 1990 U.S. census should
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be obtained. Local ethnic organizations should also be consulted for figures regarding
their specific populations within the Broad Street Commercial District area.
Historic. Social. and Cultural Information - This information can be obtained from
several organizations within the Oty of Providence.
Invent01y of ExistinK Businesses - A listing of businesses which are currently in place
within the Broad Street Commercial District should be collected. Included in this
inventory should be the business type, how long the business has been there, whether
the building is owned, leased or rented, its location on Broad Street, its facade
conditio~

square footage, and , if possible, the dollar amount of retail business each

establishment generates.
PlanninK Studies - Several revitalization plans and neighborhood studies have been
written by the Oty of Providence. All available documents, including a recent
Comprehensive Plan for the City should be obtained.
FundinK Sources - This data should include all possible available sources of funding
including non-profit and private. Also part of this information should be programs
already in place such as the Broad Street Commercial Revolving Loan Program.
Invent01y of Vacant Lots and BuildinKS - This inventory should include the building
locatio~

total amount square footage, ownership of the building, its potential for use,

and its condition including facade and general status.
Inventozy of Non-Commercial Units - Included in this listing should be all structures
or buildings which are not involved in commercial business but located on Broad
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Street. Information regarding the location of residential, health care, churches and
other non-commercial activity should be compiled.
Circulation - This information should include traffic counts for the area which can
be obtained from the Department of Transportation. Also included should be a
general study of traffic flow into and out of the Broad Street Commercial District.
Parkin~

- This would entail obtaining an actual count of the number of available

parking spaces within the immediate Broad Street area. This count should include
both on and off street facilities.
Customer Survey - This information can be obtained by distributing a questionnaire
which will provide a profile of customers who frequent Broad Street businesses, what
they buy when they shop there, and whether they live in the local neighborhoods or
have come there from another location to buy a specific good.
Merchant Survey - A profile of merchants should be compiled. This survey should
include issues and concerns that businesses have which might affect their ability to
operate there.
Zonin~

- A current zoning map and the most recent zoning ordinances can be

acquired from the Department of Planning and Development.
~

- A series of maps should be either obtained or drafted. These maps will help

in the definition of Broad Street and the area bordering it. Included should be maps
of census tracts, neighborhoods, traffic flow, and open space.
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By collecting all of this information the BSRC will have established an
extensive data base from which to work. This step may take as long as three months
depending on the ability of the BSRC to collect all of the data mentioned in this
step. Having all of the reports, documents and maps available will save time and
effort at later points in the process of the plan development.

Step Four - Analyzing Data
At this point in the process necessary data should have been compiled
and reviewed. By evaluating the materials the BSRC will be able to determine issues
and concerns which should be addressed in the implementation of the plan itself.
The evaluation can either be done by the entire group or divided into specific
tasks. When analyzing the information which has been collected the following issues
and trends should be examined:
Census Data - This data should be analyzed to determine trends in the racial and
economic base of the neighborhoods surrounding the Broad Street Commercial
District. Special attention should be directed toward determining the numbers of
Hispanic and Asian populations within these neighborhoods.
Historic Information - When evaluating historic information about the area, a listing
of historic landmarks or unique features should be made. This list will aid in the
revitalization process by determining focus points for urban design strategies in the
Broad Street area.
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Invent01y of Existin& Businesses - When the BSRC performs an analysis of the
existing businesses along Broad Street they should determine what types of businesses
are currently operating there as well as what type of businesses are needed. This step
will also be helpful in determining future loan recipients for the revolving loan fund.
Existing conditions of building facades should also be evaluated to determine specific
businesses which might be potential targets for renovation.
Plannin& Studies - Past planning studies should be evaluated to determine what areas
can be improved upon in the formulation of the plan for Broad Street.
Fundin& Sources - A directory of possible funding sources should be evaluated as to
the criteria for obtaining them and who potential recipients would be in the Broad
Street Commercial District. A determination should also be made concerning
responsibility of obtaining these funds. Should the business owners have a list made
available to them or should revitalization funds be coordinated through the BSRC
or ENHS?
Invent01y of Vacant Lots and Buildinis - This inventory should be evaluated in terms
of what space is available and its potential for being utilized. Vacant lots should be
considered as possible sites for additional parking or small parks which could serve
as common gathering areas. Buildings should be examined as future sites for
incoming business for Broad Street.
lnvent01y of Non-Commercial Structures -All residential and other non-commercial
structures should be examined. By evaluating the numbers of these structures and
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their location throughout the Broad Street Commercial District the BSRC should be
able to determine whether or not this area of concern should be addressed in the
plan itself. Because of the high amount of non-commercial uses in the area this part
of the evaluation should not be overlooked as it will play an important part in the
revitalization of Broad Street.
Circulation - Traffic patterns should be identified for the entire length of the Broad
Street Commercial District. Areas of congestion should be analyzed as well as
entrance and exit points for the area.
Merchant and Customer Surveys - These survey should be evaluated not only in
terms of who shops within the Broad Street Commercial District but also in terms
of where they go for other goods and services. By examining the surveys in this
manner it will assist in the development of criteria for businesses which should be
encouraged for the area. For example; there are no banking services available on the
entire length of the Broad Street Commercial District, does this affect the amount
and type of shopping done along Broad Street?
Zonin~

- Zoning for the entire Broad Street Commercial District should be

examined to determine if there are any existing code violations or potential areas
where the zoning should be changed.

Once these analyses area performed, the BSRC should then develop a
statement of issues and concerns which have been determined for the entire Broad
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Street Commercial District. This will section will then be used in the revitalization
plan itself.

Phase Three

Step Five - Development of the revitalization plan
At this stage in the BSRC should formulate its commercial
revitalization plan. This document should be made up of the following elements:
Goals Statement - This statement should be representative of the goal of the entire
project. It should be similar to the original goal of the BSRC.
Description of the Broad Street Commercial District - This section should contain
all information about the Broad Street Commercial District and its surrounding
neighborhoods. It should include a history of the are~ demographic analysis, current
inventory of businesses and existing land use for the entire commercial district.
Description of the

plannin~

process - The purpose of this section should be to

describe how the revitalization plan conforms to City's guidelines regarding
redevelopment plans and also its conformance to the Master Plan of the City.
Issues and concerns - Contained within this section should be a discussion of findings
that resulted during the course of data analysis and meetings. This list of issues and
concerns should be divided into subjects such as: existing building conditions, types
of businesses which should be encouraged along Broad Street, customer needs, safety
issues, and funding concerns.
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Strate~es

- This portion of the document should, first, focus on developing objectives

for addressing issues and concerns for the commercial revitalization of Broad Street.
Second, it should develop strategies for the revitalization of the area. This section
may include the following:
Division of Broad Street into sections - If a sectional approach is to be
considered for the revitalization process it should be presented in this
section. A discussion of this approach should include maps showing
how the area is to be divided and how the responsibility for these
sections will be addressed.
Urban Desi~ Strate~es - This should contain a general description of
the urban design strategies which have been developed for the entire
Broad Street District. Included should be at least one or two of the
examples which are going to be contained in the design catalog that is
to be distributed to local business owners.
Economic Development

Strate~es

- These strategies should include

those which will attract new businesses and retain new businesses. Two
of the strategies which should be considered should be:
Expansion of Broad Street Business Association - By encouraging all
business owners to become active members of this group revitalization
plans will be more likely to succeed. New business owners should be
invited to become members as well as those who are already located
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on Broad Street. Membership in this group could also be considered
as a requirement for funding.
Marketin~ Strate~es

- Suggestions such as the development of a

business directory to be distributed by the Chamber of Commerce, the
Broad Street Business Association, and other organizations like the
BSRC to potential business owners who are looking for a place to
locate in Providence. Other ideas which could be discussed might be
advertizing strategies, market festival activities, and workshops or
consulting services for business owners on how to improve or change
their window displays.
Costs of Implementation - A breakdown of anticipated costs and
sources of funding should be provided for analysis.

Phase Four

Step Six - Implementation
At this point the businesses and residents who have participated in the
development should be ready to put their plan into action. Before this can happen
though, the plan should be presented to the Providence Department of Planning and
Development for its suggestions and approval.
Next, the BSRC should develop an action plan which includes a budget and
a schedule of activities which are to be divided over a specific period of time. This
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action plan should emphasize the economic development and physical improvement
strategies which are included in the plan itself. Steps which should be considered in
the action plan are:
Publicize revitalization efforts - By publicizing revitalization activities
through newsletters, and the local press, awareness of efforts to
improve the business climate along Broad Street will encourage
businesses to invest in the area and customers will be encouraged to
come and shop.
Prioritize areas within each of the four sections - Originally, those
businesses which have the best potential within each of the sections
should be targeted for revitalization. By targeting those businesses first,
and not the ones that would be the most difficult to revitalize, it should
encourage others to join in.
Or~anize

clean up campaiims - The most manageable way to do clean

up efforts would be on a section by section basis. Both business owners
and local residents should be encouraged to participate. This will also
serve as a visible sign that revitalization efforts are being taken
seriously.
Or~anize

businesses - All business owners should be invited to become

participating members of the Broad Street Business Association and
committees within the BSRC.
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Step Seven - Monitoring and Updating of plan

Once the plan has been implemented it should be evaluated and updated on
a regular basis. This should be done at first, one year after the plan has been
adopted, then every two to five years afterward.
During this process each of the sections of the plan should be evaluated
regarding its successful implementation. Strategies or methods which have not proved
useful should either be discontinued or updated as necessary.
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APPENDICES

FACADE CONDITIONS

Excellent: The criteria for classifying structures as excellent included; no visible
defects on the foundation, exterior shell (paint and structural condition), porches and
stairs.
Satisfactmy: The criteria for classifying structures as satisfactory included:
1. Foundation: -Occasional missing brick
-Single narrow break or hairline cracks
-Some painting required
2. Exterior Shell:
a) Paint:
-Some blistering of paint
-New paint required over architectural
ornamentation, window frames, cornice,
eaves
-Building in process of painting
b) Structural condition:
-Single or few shingles missing
-Single cracks, slight rot in siding
-Minor rotting of eaves
3. Porches and Stairs:
-Slight rot in porches/ or damaged
lattice under porch
-Needs some minimal repairs
-Stairs painting required
-Complete painting required
Minor Re.pairs ReQ.Uired: The criteria for classifying structures as "minor repairs
required" included:
1. Foundation:
-Large area of deep wear
-Loose, broken and missing bricks
-Multiple narrow breaks
-Small area of general break
-Complete foundation pointing required
2. Exterior Shell:
a) Paint
-Total repainting required
-Exterior walls need painting
b) Structural condition:
-Loose holes and breaks
-Small holes and breaks
-Shallow wear or slight rot of
structural elements
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3. Porches and Stairs:
-Main rail loose, balusters
treads worn with small breaks
-Support of stairs or porches loose

worn

or

Major Repairs Required: The criteria for classifying structures as "major repairs
required" include:
1. Foundation:
-Any of the following defects on over
1/4 of the total foundation:
Large holes
Exterior area of loose structure
surface
Wide breaks
Extensive general breaks
Bulging walls or wall out of plumb
2. Exterior Shell:
a) Paint
-Total painting required
b) Structural condition:
-Deep wear or rot of structural elements
-large holes and breaks in walls
-Bulging walls or walls out of plumb
3. Porches and stairs:
-Deep wear or rot
-Main rail missing
-Balusters broken
-Loose treads with holes
-Large breaks
-Missing or broken supports of stairs or
porches
-Loose or sagging elements creating
hazardous condition
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Mou. Ann . l.11w1 ch. 121A, H 1-19.
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llnrnc Uult• l'owcr.
This drnpln foll :-i withi11 the lawn rnkin f.!
pnWl'rri rt·~t· t \'1•cJ In tlu: f.!Clll'rnl 11:-.s1·111ldy 1111 1l1•r 1111' 11111111• 11111 · p111vi :-c 1o111 .: 11r ri1r11u•r IC I

Cnn,;l., nm~nd . XXVlll. I 4

lll1tory of Srction .
P.t . l9!'1 1i. ch : Hi~4 . I :!!i: n .1... 19!'1H,

t .cr,.:t:! -2

(Mee

now R.I.

Con!'ll. Art. XIII, ~1·1 .. 2, ·U. O'Neill v , City o(
l·~ nsl l'ruvi1 l1 •nt.:c,
U I - . -tAO A 4!d 1315

Cro~~

The community

ltt• fcn• u1· r~.

Plunuing

honrd,

I 45-:!2- 1.

NOTl·:s TO llECISIONS
1. Tukini,: lla•wd nn Prh·nk Firrn'!-1 f::vnluolio11 .

Wh.-n·

tJ:1
I .

"'.

t.:1 1 \'

failed

In

crcalt· ;1 11l:inning c11m-

n11 ~~ 1 011 nr rcclcvdnpmcn t ilf.!COC)' arHI nil
11rn s.kr 11la11 wa,; J!l'l1nut1·cl , n ty 'a l ;1l1.111s: of
pl<1inlif1'~ l:111d for rl'~n le lu u f1rl\ti1lc tlcvcl 1111t:r rur ltri \•:1 lc profi t liaM•fi 1111ly 011 11n va lc

consullin~ firm'• evulualion lhol this would

effcdu;1lt! revilulital11J n or area diet not con·
slil ulc 4 profl(!r pulili c use nllowini: for con d c mnnlinn u11der former n I. Cun~t.. n111cnd .
XXXlll . I I l•cc 11uw It I. Con >l. Ari. XIII ,
&-t.¥ 2, "' O'Neill v City of l:::t1sl Provitlence,
- It I -. •IHll A 2o l 1:175 ll 9R ~I .

45-32-3. General community plan - Minimum require·
ments. - The communily must have a masler or general commu·
nily plan a<loplcd by lhe planning commission or lhe legislative
body, and in either case lhe plan musl indu<le at least lhe following:
(a) A la nd use plan which <lesignaleii the proposed general distri·
bulion :rncl general localion and exlent of lhe uses of the land for
housing, hu si ness, industry, recrcalion, education, public buildings
and grounds, and olher calegories of public and private uses of land.
(bl The general location and ex lent of ex isling and proposed major
thoroughfares.
(c) A slalement of the standards of population density and building intensily recommended in and for tht! various districts and other
territorial units, togelher wilh estimates of fulure population
growth, in lhe territory covered hy lhe plan, all correlated with the
land use plan .
(dJ A description of the area or areas in which bli,::hled and substancfor<l conditions are found and recommendations as lo the area
ur nn•as whirh sh1111lcl he cles ij!nal cd for redevelopment.
lliAtory o( Srdlou.
)' I. l !l!°if;, I h . lf ;!'"1I_ t

;!f; ,

t:

I.

l !l!'°1fi ,

J.

Toking nn•cd on Privnlc Firm•1 fo: vnluution.
Wh.-rc cily foiled 111 crcnl1• n plu1111i11i: rum -

mi s:oiion or rL-t levc l11p111cml ui.;1•m.:y und nn

ll!lXfl

45-:12-2. Plnnning commission required . musl have a planning commission .

45-32-4

NOTES TO l>F.CISIONS

NOTES TO l>ECISIONS
1.

1•no.11·:(:rs

master pl a n wa s l!Ctu-rntccl. t:ity '14 lnkin,:: or
plaintiffs lnnJ liir rc~alc lo n ••rivnlt• devd opcr fur private wufit h ;1~ 1 · 1I unly on p1·iv11l1•

COllAUllinJ! flrm 'tt cvnlualion lhftl thi• would
efft·du:tl•! revilnli1.nlion of area did not con·
itlilulc It prupn puhlic u~ allowin.: ror con·
J 1•11111alio11 u1ul1•r former R.J . Const., amend.
X XXlll. t I ' '"''' nuw JU . Con•I., Ari. XIII,

S.·u. 2, '11. <rN1 ·ill v. Cily ofEasl Providence,
It I. --. ·tHll /\ 211 1~7r. 119R41.

45-32-4. Hesolution or ordinnnce designating redevelop·
ment area - Puhlic henrini:- - The legislative body of the com·
munily musl have designaled hy resolulion or ordinance one or more
areas wilhin lhe cnmmunily as a redevelopment area or areas.
(Whenever the wor<l "resolulion" i~ hereinnller used, it shall be
deeme<l lo mean "resolulion nr orilinnnce."} Each such resolution
shall include a descriplion of the houndarieii of the area or areas
designated as a redevelopment area. Before passing such a resolu·
lion, the legislative body or lhe committee lhereof to which the pro·
posed resolution has been referred 'Fihall give nolice of lhe date, time,
place, nnd purpose of a public hearing or hearings with reference
thereto at which the recommendalions of the planning commission
developed in accordance with lhe provisions of § 45-32-3 shall be
considered. The nolice shall be published not less than once a week
for three (3) succesflive weeks prior t.o the hen ring in I\ newspaper of
general circulalion puhlished in lhc community, or if no such news·
paper is published in the community, then in a newspnper of general
circulation in lhe communily. At I.he public henring all persons or
agencies interesled shall have on opportunily to be heard and to
submil communicntionfl in writing. The public hearing required by
this section may be held jointly with the hearing upon a redevelopment plan for a project area as provided in§ 45-32-11 if the legisla·
live body so directs. Any persoh, group, association, or corporation
may in writing petition the legislative body to designate one or more
nrens within the community as redevelopment areas, and may sub·
mit with their petilion plnns showing the proposed redevelopment of
lhose arenfl or any part or parts lhereof.
lll1tory

ot SccUnn.

P. l.. J9!"1fi, c·h . JH!t·t. I 27:

ru..

l!•!iH,

I .C!i-:J'l-.C ; 1•.1 .. (!)!"1H. ch . IKO. I i .

IP.I .. l!tf(B, ch . K·I, I 1' made eev1nl 11t1bati·
111ti11n~ fur elm word "'1uch" and made MYtnl
1u1nc:l11aliu 11 1'11 :111..:c·" thrcn1J:houl lhe NX:Lion.

Ucc1111dmrnh•. '1'11•• IHHH ll1•c•11111'1111N1l

NOTES TO

I -1!"1.:1-i :1
I. Nollcc.
Owner of 11ropcrly clnK.-tiriL'fl n1 1uhs1nndurd nnnruidc·nlial l1y re1levcl1111mc11l oi:cncy
111J 1ul1jccl lo ntf111isiliu11 wn" nnl cnlilh:d to
pcr.unul notice, f'inct• h n wmc nut cntillc:4I Lon
heftrinA whr.rc lhc 1m1poM.:d dt!lilK•rnliou"

lll~CISIONS

wun• for 1111' 1•111·1••M> nf dclcrmlnlng lc,;i•la·
livu r:u..: L.!' ml he r thnn ror adjudicalinR riRhlll
in the prufM'rly untler con1i1lerDlion. P1iva • ·
1•rovidcnl'C lfodcvelnpment Ai::ency, 116 n.I.
:11r., :1!il1 A.2•1 20:1 llH71iJ.

I !i :1~~

r,
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. i;, . :1~-r..
( '.111·po1·att. pow1•rs of ngencil's. - 1'::1ch n•develop111•·111 ;o1 :•·1u·\· ,; li;1ll ··1111s l il11I" ;o pul1lic l11ulv, 1·11q111r;o( ., a11d politic,
<'X1•1ci,a111: publi c a11d '""" ' llli :d 1:ov1·r11n1c11l;ol fu11dio11s, u111I shull
hnl'c all tlu.' 1u1wcrs 11cccss;or.v and co11venie11t to l'arry out and effecln;1l1· lht • Jlllrposl'S ;111<1 pn>l'isio11s or d1apfl!rS :IJ (o :J:J, inclusive, Of
I his Iii It •, i111' l11ding 1111' 1111w1·rs 1•11un1t!ralt'd i11 this st·t·lion in uddi1i1111 Io 111 he rs gra 11I1·d hy 1ht!St! chapl<•rs.
l:t I '1'11 s111 · ;11111 IH• s ued ; 111 l111rrow 111011ey; lo co111pn1111isc nnd settle
daiu1 s; lo h :11·p a s•·:il : lo 111;dw m11l cxel'ule conlr;1l'ls and other
i11slro11111 •11l s lll!< 'l'Ss;1ry or 1·n11\·1•11irnt to llw ex,.n:isc of its powers.
1h1 Tn 111ak1·, a11d fro111 li111e lo lime ;11111!1111 ;111d rnpcal liylaws,
rull's, :111d regulal.i1111 s co11sisl• ·11t wilh chapters :11 to :1:1. inclusive, of
this till" In rnrry into effr1:I Liii' powers and J>111·poscs hereof.
kl '1'11 s1·l··•'l a11d ;o ppoi11l s uch oflin·rs, agent s, counsel, and empln1·t•1·s, 11t·n11 ;11wnt :111d lc111pnr:ory, as il mny require, and determine
their q11alilil'al.iom;, duties , and rnmpensalion .
ttll Wilhin ll1t! rede\' e lop1111•nt arra or li1r purposes or redevelopmc11l: lo purd1asc, l• ·ase, olil;oin option upon, acq11ire liy gift. grant,
Lequcs l, d1:vi se, or olhcnvisc , any real or personal properly, or any
estate or inl<-resl therein, togdher with any improvenwnls thereon;
lo acquire hy the l!Xercise of the power or eminent domain any real
property or any eslnle or interest therein allhough temporarily not
required lo a chie\'e the purposes of chapten; 31 lo 33, inclusive, of
this I ilk: lo d1·ar , dt•n111li s h, or remove any and all buildings, strucl11r<!S, or nl lu ·r i111pro\·cn11 !nls f'ront any r<!al proJ1t!rly so ac1J11ired; lo
rl'l1ahililall! or olln •rwi sc in1prove any or all irnbslandard buildings,
strucl11n·s , or ollH!I' i111provcnw11ls; lo insure or provide for the insuranre 111' a11y 11•al or pt!rsonal propt!rty or operations nf the ngcncy
againsl risk or haz:11d ; and 111 renl, 111ninlain , r<'lialiilitate, improve,
111 :111:11:•'. "l"" 'al<'. n•pair, and cll!ar I be properly .
lei To dt•l'clop ;w a liuildi111: s ill! or s ilt·s 11ny n !al 111·1111crly owned
or anpiin·d loy it.
tf) To c;1usl! slref!ls n11d highw<1ys ln be );1icl nut and i;:raded, and
pave1111 :nls or other road s11rl'aci11i.;, sidl!walk!<, and curl1s, puLlic utilitif's 111' every kind, parks, plt1ygrou11Js, ar11l other recreational areas,
off sln ·l'l pa1 kini.; an :;1s and nlhcr pulilic i111prnvcn1ents to Le conslrudcd nnd in s t.:dl .. d .
tgl To prl'J Hll'l! or have pn·pared all plans ncct!ssary for the rede\'el11p111 l' nl ol' l>lighl<·d and suh~ landanl areas; with the consent and
approv;ol nl' lln ' 1·nn11111111il,I' plan11ing con1mission, to carry on and
p1 ·rfi11111 , li1r a 11d 1111 lwh :dl ol' 1111, 1·11n1111issi1111. all or any part nf the
pla1111i111: :wlil'ili1 •s and 1'11ndio11s within the co111n111nily; lo undertak•• ;11111 111 ·1li1n11 li11· 1111' 1·01111111111ity ind11 s lrial . c11111111ercial, and
ra111ih n ·lowa linn ""' 1 in ~s: to 11hl :oi11 appraisal s and title searches; lo
111ab; i1n·,.,;1 i~ a l ion s , ~ 1 utli r' and ,;11n·e.1·s nl' phrsic;ol, economic, and
snri:d rn11tlil 1011s and 11 .. nds )'l' 1laini11g lo a c11n111111nily; to develop
l•.' ~I ;111d '''l""I n11 ·ll1111l s a11d 1.. d111i1J11c'" and carr.\' 1111l research and
ollll'r arli1illl'!' fi1r ll1t· 111·.. v1·11li11n and lh1· elin1inaliun of hlighted
:11111 s11l1s la11d:11d 1·nnilil ion s and In apply fi1r , :11·1·Ppt., nnd utilize
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grants of l'unds from the f'c!lll'rnl 1:11ve1:111ncnl and other sources for
those purposes; lo ent e r 11p11n any building or properly in any rede- ,.;
velopmenl area in order to make inv1•sligatinns. studies and surveys,
and , in the event entry is denied nr resisl1·d, an ngency may petition
the superior court in and for the county in whirh lhe land lies for an
order for lhis purpose. Upon lhe Ii ling 111' such a petition, due notice
thereor shall he served on the person denying nr resisting entry, and
after hearing thereon, the court shall C!lllt·r ;111 order granting or
denying the petition.
(h I To undertake technical assistance In property owners and
other private persons lo encourai.:e. i111pl1·nwnl., and facilitate volunlnry improvement or real properly .
lhhl To undertake and ca1Ty out. code enforcement projects pursunnl to the provisions or appropriate foderal legislnlion.
(ii To invest nny funds held in reserves or sinking funds or 9ny
funds nol required liir immediate disbursement, in property or sei:urit.ies in which imvini.;s hanks may lei;ally invest funds subject to
their control; lo purchase its honds nt n price not more than the
principnl amount thereof 11nd nn-rucd i11len•sl, nil bonds so purchased to be cancelled .
·
(jl To sell, lease, exchange, suhdivii:le, trnnsrer, assign, pledge,
encumber (Ly mortgage, deed of trust, or otherwise), or otherwise
dispose of any real or personul property or nny estate or interest
therein acquired under lhe provisions or chapters 31 to 33, inclusive,
of this Litle, lo the United St.ales, I.he stale i:nvernment, any stnte
puhlic body, or uny privnte corporation, lin11 nr individual at its fair
value for uses in nccordance with lhe redevelopment plan, irrespective of the cost of ocquirini.; aml prepnl'ing lhe properly for redevelopment. Jn determining the fair vnlue nf the property for uses in
uccnrdance wilh the redevelopment plan I he ugency shnll take into
uccounl und i.:ive consideration lo the uses 1111tl purposes required by
the plan, the reslrictiorni upuA, nnd Llw 11hligaliom1 assumed by the
purchaser or lessee or the prnpl'rly mul the nhjl!clives or the redevelopment plan for the prevent ion of the recurrence of blighted and
suhslandarJ conditions. Any lease or 1mle of the property may be
made wilhout public bidding provided, however, thnl no sale or lease
shall be made until al least ten ( IOJ days nfll•r the legislative body of
the community hos received rrnm I.ht~ ni:em·y n report concerning the
proposed sale or least'.
Ckl To oliligate the purchaser or ll!Sset• nf any real or personal
prop!!rly nr any est.ate or inl.en•sl lhcn•in: 111 to use the property
only for the purpose and in I.he manner staled in the redevelopment
plan; (2) to hcgin nnd complete l.l11i c1111sln1cti1111 or rehabilitation of
any slruct.ure or i111prove111e11l wit.hi11 a period of time which the
ngenl'y fixes us rcm;onahlt•; 111111 t:ll to comply with such other condilions us in the opinion of the agt!ncy ure lll!ct•ssary to prevent the
recurrenrc of hlighte<I nnd suhslanclanl c:11111lil ions and otherwise to
carry out the purposes of chapter!! :ll to :1:1_ inclusive, of this title.
The ngent',V hy conlrnct.unl prnvisinnl' "'"·" make any of the pur-
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chns<'rs' or less1·cs' ohli,::alions, covenants, or conditions running
with the la111l, and may provide t.hal upon hrr.ach thereof, the fee
slrnll revert lo lhc a~c11cy.
(/I To 1•xercil<t' all or any part. or combination of the powers herein
"ranlctl.
Nothing herein contained shall authorize an agency lo construct
nny 11ew huildings for residential, commerciul, industrial, or other
uses conlemplaletl liy the redevelopment plan.
Nolhini: herein contai11c>d shall authorize an agency lo retain for a
period in excc>ss of live (5) years from lhe dale of acquisition or
within such otlwr mltlitional period of time ns the legislative hody
lixr.s as reasnnahle, thr. !Cc or any estate or interest therein to any
building, structure, or other improvement, nol demolished or otherwise removed, which has lieen acquired hy the agency in accordance
with I he redevelupmenl plan .

tJ1
I

~

llililurv or S1•rlion .

l'.J. .

l !l!'1fi ,

th

;J I;,., .._ I ·111.

<:I.

l!J!')G ,

I 4!i -J1 .r1 : I' I. l!lli!). 1'11 lfi, ' I . I' I.. l!J7 1,
ch. 78, I I
llt•t' llHt'lmt•nhl. 1'111• 1!1AA lto•1 •1wrt1111"11l

a.-.

fl' I.. l!lAA, ch.
I t) maJc ae\'crol auh!tli·
lul1n11 s fur lhc w111Js "1>;1111"' und .. ,.ud1", nnd
maJc numerous n1i11nr ,.Ly listic chnngn
ll1ruul:h o11 l ll1c :o:iecl1011

NOTES TO OECISIONS
l\NAI Y!CIM

1. In i;:1·nc1al
i . l-:lt·d1 ic foriliti1·-.
I.

In Gt.•ncrol.

1-'nrrnn lnw di1l 1111t 1·on1tlit11lc 1111 imprupcr
1h·lc·i.:nli1111 11f lci,:i•d:1lt¥C null1orily in thut in·
11uflici1•nl 1du11Janli1 wn1· •cl 011l 11111l1•r wl11d1
UJ:cm·y wmi lo 1lcl..r111111c (11ir v:1l11c 11( 1111rt !'I of
lan1I ul11J111w1I 1f il tl r1:i1lc1I lu Mt· ll or l c11~1· .
Ajontiau v. l' ruv11h·11c1•
ll1 •o ll•vcl•11111w11l

AJ:rncy , HO ll I. 7:1, !II /\ .2cf 21 11!.l!i:.!J.
t-'ntnwr l;1w rliJ 11111 violalc c•1m1lil11lionnl
11rovi,.1u11 rl'411ti1ini: l;1ir Ji !llril 11 1lin11 uf ll1c
liurih•nM of lhc 11lnt1~ :1111ot1K ib c-iti1e1111, 011 Ilic
nro11111I tl111t ll~t.· 111· y w1111lcl .w·ll II,. lt·n~r l.11111
ol1ta1111"d nl o vulm· 1,.,:-t lhan 1h,1t 1•11i1I 111111.·c
the pr ier ri•c1•1v1•1l for 11rn~rly .1 ll1•r the rl·1k··
\'t•lu1,1111 ·nl may h1 · 1, ... .., lh:1n n•.. I Aj1111l1:111 v

l'ruviJ1·11 rc lll•1 l1:vclopnll'11l Ai:cncy, 80 JU .
7:1 , ~· " i.1 ll 11~~.21.

Former law which 011lhuri1ed eeency lo
condemn privute prop..rty for lhe purpose
clcuring u ~lum are:i did uol violote provi"ionM proh1hitinJ: lhe tnkini: fl( private prop•
crly hy cminc ut Jonmin rur n privutc purIH •:>e, 1o1i11cc the 11c11ui ... 1liun wu1 for o puhlic
J1llrJH1Hc . llul1u11no v. l'rov1Jcnce llcdcvclup·
nll'nl Ai:•·ncy , H·1 IC I :12:t. 12-4 A 2d 238

or
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lll1lory of Secllon.

P .L. 19!il1, l'h . :Uir1·1. t 1-1 ; (i . I.. l!J!';li,
• 4!i -32 -fi .
ltrcnnrlntcnlM. Tiu• l!JHH U1•(•u:tt'l11u•n l

Eleclrlc .. ncllltica.
The !ll : 1l11t1 · ~ cxpn·tt:-tly nulhoriz.c n11tcndc1
lo t.•nlcr into cu11lrflt"l'I with puhlic utililiu
rur ul1·dric fu cililic11, 111ch1tl1111: the pnwcr lo
1·11tcr into t:u11lrutl'I In c:uum u 5•u l1lic utility
ln pin ce it11 li111•11 11111lcr,:r11u111I Newport Elcc.
Corp. v . Hcdcvcl11p111 c11 t Ai:1 ·11cy, I JG IU . 22,
:1!'t1 A :M ri!JO t 1!.17fi1.
2.

l'H!~lt:!~l'S

45-32-8

11'.L.. 1988, d1 H-1, I II aubstituted "each
l'rojccL nrcn" li1r ··cnch 1uch project area .. ll
llu~

cntl uf llu• fl1 :4 Aentence.

No·rns TO m :CIHlllNS
I.

1'nkini,: Umwcl on Prlvntr Virm'1r1 t•:\·nluution.
Where dly foiled In crc:ill' n planni11~ r11111 mi"ion ur rcdcvclopmcnl ni:cnt:y onJ no
mo!iilcr 11lnn wa~ J:C1wrutcJ. dly'" lnkint.: of
plaintiffs lnntl for resale lu " rrivulc: developer for 11rivnlt• 1m1ril lta !"t~cl only nn 11rivnlf·
1

con~ullin~

firm'!" cvnlunlion lhol lhi1 would

cflt•clu:tlC n •vi lnli1.nlin11 of DrtU did nol COO·

:d ilute n proper puhlic u!'C allowing for con·
c.Jcmnation unJcr former R.I. Con1t., amend.

XXXlll. t l !•c" now R.I. Const., Art. VI,
S.:c. 181. O'Nrill v. City of East Providence,
. - R.I. --. •IRll /\ .2J 137~ 1191141.

45-32-7. Submission or redevelopment plans - Conformity
to master plan. - All redevelopment plans shall be submitted to
the legislative body liy the redevelopment agency. Every redevelopment plan shnll conform to the mnster or general community plan
insofar as the latter applies tu the redevelopment area. The agency
shall consult with the planning commission of the community in
formulating redevelopment plans before their submission to the legislative I.Jody. Whenever a redevelopment plan is submitted to the
legislative I.Jody, a copy thereof shall be submitted lo the planning
commission which shall report tu the legislative body within thirty
(30) days on the redevelopment plan and its conformity lo the master
or general pion of the community .
lllolory of Socllon.
P.L. 1956, ch. 3H~ ·I. t
I 4~ · 32 - 7 .

4~ ;

Cl.I..

l!l~fi.

NOTES TO llECISlllNS

Cl!l[ifil .

/\NAl ,YSIM

I. 1'imo (nr rl!INlrl
2. l>i s..: riminnlinn.
I.

11( 11lnn11int: l'ommiM.~i•111 .

Tlmo for Ue1mrl or Plnnolnt: CnmntiM·
:-.inn.

'11te thirty J11y limn tll!rinJ h• clin.'f.:lory.
Uomco v Crnn"-lUH Hccluvd11p111cnt A..:1•111.:y,
105 RI. fi.~1, ir.~ A.l•l •IW !l!lfi!ll.

2.

Selection or project nrcm1 - Formulation or redevelopment plans. - The redevelopment agency may of its own
nwliun, or shall al I he direction of the legislative body, select one or
m'lrc project nn,as cn111prisin~ all or u portion of a redevelopment
urea, and fur11111lale a n•developmenl plan for each project area. Redevelopml!nl plans may he pr1·pared hy lhe planning commission in
the event the 111cmhers of the n~cncy have nol hecn appointed or at
the rl'l]lll'Sl or I he llJ(f'llCy.
45-32-li.

lt1·:11t:vi-:1.rn•Ml-:NT

or

lflle"tinn
1lit'<rimin•llon by •c•ncy In ·r.if.
inJ,: lo C.ClllJlt 1m1pcrly n( lhe pleinlifT from
c111incnl 1l11111ain , since the lcJ:itlelure gave
the ni.:cncy th u power lo prcpere lhc redevel·
opmenl plnn. oud hy implic.lion aulhnriz.ed
1110 nJ:cncy lu clcMiunoht the propertie1 within
lhc project nr1·n. unJ ila deci,.ion we1 conclu·

11ivc. llnhmmo v. Providence Redevelopment
/\~en«~. K-1 It I. : 1z~. 121 A.2d 238 119561.

Ul!'lcrlminollun.
Su1tt.·rior t:11url

w11Ji&

uol 1•ot ii 11"11 In rnvicw

45-32-8. Contents of redevelopment plnn. - The redevelopment plan i;hall include, wilhoul limilotiun, the following:
(al A descriplion of the boundaries nrul location of the project
area;
(bl A description of the cxistin~ blii:hlecl nnd substandard conditions in lhe project nrea;
(cl A plan descriliing proposed lnnd uses in the project area;
l_dl . Proposed ~t~ndnrds of pnpnlnlion densities, land coverage, and
''· ···- ··· ········ '• •'' '

.jf) .:1:! -!)
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(el A clescript ion of proposed cl-:111ges in streets a nd utilities;

!fl A d1 •sc riplion of proposed d1 :11 i.:cs in zonini.: or e xceptions , vari;u1 t:t•s , or 111oclificalions thcr(lto;

tJj

I

ti.:1 A i.:c nl'ral s tat c n1 e nl s howin1: I hat the proposed re<levcloprnen l,
plan cunlitrrns lo th e 111as l c r or ~·· neral community plan;
lhl A s ln le mc nl showing th e li lll ds in the project area to he ac'l'iin•cl nnd hu ildinJ?S or slrudun·~ to he de rnol is h!'d and removed;
Iii A i.: c 111,r;ol s lal i: 111enl of' prn1 •11scd n111ditions, covenanl s, and
othl'r res t rid ions •·011lrnlli11i.: tl11• cl1 ·.posal and futurl' us" of la nd and
lniildini.:s in the proj ect area ;
tjl A i::c nc rnl s tal c 111 e nl of the e xtent. of relocation resulting- from
the proposer( n •deve)npme nl or t lw a rea and the proposed lllClhocJ fo r
rehou s in,:: of displaci·d pe rsu1rn ;
lkl /\ s l:ol<·111l'nt of' the estirnal !!d cost of cnrryini:: out the reclcvclopment plan , a nd a description of' lhe 111c f11od of lina111:i11i.: th e pro·
posed red e vclop111e11t proj ect;
I/) /\ ,::e nc rnl stateme nt showini.: how the purposes of chnplcrs 31
lo .1:1, inclu s ive,, of lhis title would I.Jc allained by r l!dcv c lopmenl.
lll ~ tory

U1
~

of ~r c llon .
l'.I. l !l!"1l i. dl :lli!i·t. l H i, <:I.
• r1-J2-A
ll1 + 11111·f111 r nts . T iu •

l!)fO~

l!l!ifi,

Ur 1•1uu-l11 11'11l

•I' I.. l!IHH , ch . K·I, § 11 maJ1: 11 puuclu a lion
1 l1a11i.:c in s uhd ivi si1111 1111 , 1
11111 suh~ lilut cJ " by
1c<lcvt'l o pm c nt " for "l1y su r h ri ·d cvc lop mcnl"
a l llw 1·1111 11( sul 11 l1 vi:-:1111t t ll.

II i io lm · ~· of ~ · · d i o
I' I , I ~ l!'ol i I It
~ I ~ :I:! !I

11
11 ;r,

I.

~

I • . C; I ,

I ! I' ol; .

U1 ·•·1111dnwu t.M . T lw l !IHH lt1 •1·11.11l11 w11l
ii ' I.. t : t~!'i, 1 l1 H I , ~ I 1 111.11 11 · . 1 p 11 111 l 11u li 1111
, '1 .111 a.:1· 111·a 1 ll u• 1·111 1 1+1 '" • •l11l1\· 1~i11 11 1111 .

·1a-:l:!- IO. l'dilio11 fo1 · zoninJ.! dia111~1 · s . - 11111 rd1·r lo ,,ni ·duale
:t n •dev td11pn11·11I pl:111 , II "' :11-:• ·tll')' n1ay )ll' lilion lh f' l"i.:i s laliv c body
fi1r a n ·vi s 111n , :1111 c nrl11H•nl or 111111 lili c:tl inn of' zo nini.: ordinances nf·
i(,(') i11i: I h<: a n ·a cll\·1·n 'll ".v 1IH' 11 •dcv l'lnp111ent pl:111 concurrently
with lht• s 11lu11i ss i11n 111' lht• n ·<ll-vl'lnpm e nl plan hy the :tl(e 1tcy to the
lci:i s lative hml y or al any lirnt• llil'n:allcr, provided that. the revision,
amendme nt, or modili i:alion is sd forth in the redevelopment plan .
Thf\ 1'11hli1· lu •: 11i111' 1111 •: 11.-11 : 1 JH• lilinn 1u:1\' lu 1·u111liwlf •1I in 1·nui11"r·
1

45-32-13

l'IU ~11-:1 ~I~

lion · with the hearing on the reclevelopmenl plan required by
§ 45-:12- 11 ; provirled, however, Urnt. the provisions of§§ 45-24-4 and

•1!i-21 -!i shnll he npplicnhlr ln Llw petition .
h tl ion ~ for llu• word .. f'11ch .. throughout the

I fo1tory of St•d1nn.
§

l'.I•. 19!"1fi. d1. :11'i!it , t •ii: <:.I •. t!1!ifi,

~· ·clinn .

Rrrnnc hnt•nl:.. 'l't w l!JRH ltccnnctmr nl
~I ,~ 11 11 11 1111 · ~ l"\· 1 • 1 : 11 ~ ul• ~ li ·

~~

4r,.3z.10.

c:rcUt!I lt••rc·rc·ncc1. Zoning

tP I. l!IHH. d1 .

ordinnnt~•.

'1!i -i ·I I lo ·1!"o-:l·l -22.

4r,.:12. I I. Nol icf' of hearing on plnn. - Upon suhmis!lion lo the
legi s lative I.Jody of n 1·eclrvelnprnenl plnn the leJ,!islnlive body or the
c11111111itfl'e tlll'reof l.o which tlw plan h;i~ ltecm referred shall set a
ti mt• and fix a place for n public hearing on Litt• ndoplion of the plan.
The time of henring shnll he nnl. more Lhnn sixty (60) days after
receipt hy the legislative hmly or lite n•deVt'l11p111cnl plnn from the
n~ency . Notice of LI"' hearing shnll he ~ive n hy publication in a
ne wspnper in Lite snme mnnrwr nnil lo the i:nme extent as provided
for puhlicntion of nut.ice in ~ 4!>-:12-4.
llirtlorv uf Sc•ctiun.
l'.L .• l !)!ifi. d1 . :lfi!i·I .

~

4r, .:iz.11.

f ·IH; <LI.. l!t!iH,

Urc nnclmrnlA. 'fh•' 19HR ltrcnnclmrnl
1t'l.. l !IHH. d1 . H1.§

15-32-!1. Optional foalures of rc<luvclopmenl plans. - A re·
rl e velop11u,nt pl a n may , without li111ilalio11, provide fi11· th e fi1llowing:
lul /\ t""'I!'""" of v11l11ntary rq1a1r ai11I re habilitation of buildings
and other i111prnve111l'nts wilhin 1111 · project area in :tl'l'nnlance with
the re<lcvelup111enl pl ;in ; nnd/or
lb ) Acquisition of si ngle or scaf.Le red parcels of real properly
within the pn ~ j e ct area un<l demol it ion or removal of buildings or
improvemt•nts thereon where ncn·ssnry tu eliminate unheulthful,
in~anit;iry, or u1rnafC rnnditions , l1 ·ssen de11sily, reduce traffic haz;infs, 1·l in1inal e ohsolde or olh e r uses detrimenlal f.n the public
hen Ith , s :tfi•l.y , morals , or we lra re, or oth e rwise tu re move or prevent
lite spread or hlir~hl. or d<·lniorat inn, or lo provide land for nrecled
community r.i .. 1l iti<!s.

111-:Ul•:Vl·:l.I ll'M ENT

•117

1 1~ml 1~ tilul1 •1l

fnr "'11uc h " 11lnn .. ut the end or the nrat aenlt•nce , uml suhslitutcd '"the hearing.. ror "'uid
hcurint:" •ll'ar lh t~ IH!ginninR" of the ln1l een·
lt •nr e .

.. flll'pl :in"

NOTES TO llEC:ISlllNS
I. SufOrlt•nc:y of N11tlc•n .
CJ w11 n of 1u 111M:rl .v da...-.ili1 •1I llN N Hh~ l1111 ·
cl unl 111111rt•,. i1l1 ·11linl li_v rt·1 lt•v1·l1111111tml 111:•·11..:y
n111I K11hj1:cl Lu nc1111hliti11n wuH nut L•nlill c•1I lu
pc r Fc111 11 I nolict!, nRJi to lini:ui!'t llt'J from lhc no·
lice hy 11ulllicnlion i:iv1 •n nN r1~uin•tl liy Hlntulr . "' illn• Ii•• Wit~ nul 1•ufill1 ... l In n lll'at'illC!'

wlu-rt• tl11 • 11r11pol'1'tl 1lc lil"'rnliun1 were fnr the
pu rpo1't• .. ,. 1l1•lnminini:;: lc1.:i~lolivn r11ct1
111llwr lhnu fur utljmlicut inJ: rii.:hta in the

11ropcrty u111lt·r
dcm·u

i:ou~id<'rnlion .

u,~ lcvl.'1 11 1nncnl

:l!tH A.2•1 i o:i

l•oiv• v. l'rovi·
Ai:;:ency, 116 It.I. 31S,

1 I !11fH.

4!>-:12- 12. Conduct of lwnrinJ!. - Al. Llw henring I.he legislative
holly or Urn comm if.tee f.hen•of' to which Liu> pl1111 has heen referred
s hnll consider the plnn nncl report., if' uny, of the planning commiss ion, mul nny rncommenrlntions the ni.:ency 111ny make, and shall
tnke sud1 other evidence nml testimony n~ m:iy he presented conrPrninJ.! the tnnl 1.(•rs unclrr c ·on~id1 ' rnt ion .
lli~l o n·

of S1·dl1111 .
I' I. .. l !J;,1:. 1·11. :11;:•.t. ~ ·l!I ; C: I..
·I,., :1i I '.~

l !l!"1l i.

-l!i-:12-1:1. .l\rloplion or plan . -· Ir tlw l"J,!isluf.ive body deterthat the n·dev<·lopml'nl. pl :111 is li!:tsihlt· nnd conforms to the
i::en c rnl plan li1r the co1n1uunity , nml that if t·nrriecl out would promote tll!' public lll'nlth, im!Cf.y, 111oralii, mid welfare of'lhe community
nncl woulcl cffcctuute the puq10se~ of chnpf.erii 31 to 33, inclusive, of
I hi ~ I ii 11•. I 111•11 1111• lt · 1~i~lnt iw• h1t1t\' nm.v nrlnpt. tlu• plnn hy ordinance.
fllill('S

15-32-11

TOWNS ANI> Cl'l'lfo:S

lli1tory of Section.
PI. 19;,fi.
§ ·1!°1 :12- 1:J

d1

:lli!it,

~ !'111, Ci .I.

l!l!"11i,
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ltccnoctmcnl9. Th.- 1988 ltcennctment
II' I.. 1988, ch . 84 , § 11 mrtde o puncluolion
ClannJ:4' nrar Ilic n1i1fdf1: nf lfic 'fl'C li on .

15-:12-14. l'rnvision for expenditure or money. - Ir the plan
provides li1r th e expenditure of nny money by lhc community, the
legisl nlive body shnll provide for lhe expenditure al the time or in
c11111wdion with the npproval nf the plan, provided, however, thnt
nothing herein contained shnll enlarge lhe power of n lown council
to nrnke an nppropr int ion which ha s not been npproved by n financial town meel i ng-.
I liiielory of S•·t·lion .
P.I. l!l!'",1i , d1
' 4!"1 .Ji - 14
flt •t• 11ac·lm4 • nl~ .

tJ:j

I
O'I

:u:rie .
Tiu.'

~ !"d :

l!OOf

n 1.. l!l!"11i ,
ltcl'nnd1111·11l

11 '.I.. l!IHH , cl1 R·t , I )) .c11l1Klilulccl "the ex ·

1.c11dit11re" for

" 101d1

1· xp1:odilu11•" ni •nr lhc

111i1hllc 11( I lie i.ccli1111

45-:12-1 fl. Declaration of intent to change streets. - If the
plan provi<les li1r lhe opening, closing, widening, or changing the
grndc of t!Xisl i11g streets or alleys or any other 111odilicalion nf the
eidsting street layout in lhe project area, lhe legis lative body shnll
declare its inlenlion lo ins litule proceedings therefor at lhe lime or
in conned ion with lhe adoption or the plnn .
llltlory or S1·ctlon .
I' I.. t!f!"1li , d1 :uord. t r1:l . ti 1..
I -1!"1 :1i. 1r,

l!J!"1f'i.

45-32-16. Provision for pnyment for property condemned.
- lflhc plnn proviclt·s for the rnndc111nalion ofony rea l properly, the
legislative body shull nol ad()pt the plan unless it contains udequole
provisions for pnymenl for property so ncquirecl as provided by law.
lll1tory or Section.
P.1.. 19!lli. ch . :tti!i4 . t !t:J : r, I.. l!l!i<i ,
f ·15.Ji. u;

11t:111·:Vt:1.< ll'M l·: NT l'll<l.11·:1·rs
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45-32-20

45-32-JR. Provisions for control or uses. - ·No· plan -shall be
approved unless it provides for the relenlion or controls and the
estahlishmenl or any restrictions or covenants which may run with
the real properly sold, lensed, or otherwise disposed of for private or
puhlic use for such periods or time and under such conditions as in
lhe judgment or the legislntive hody nre n ece~snry to effectuate the
purposes or chnpters 31 lo :J3, inclusive'. or this title.
lllslory

or Socllon.

P.L. 19/'iG. ch. :1r,a.1. §

ri~ :

n.1..

IH ~fi.

I 45.32. JH.

1trr.naclm<'nt11. 1'hc 1988 Reenactment
11'.I.. l!IKH , d1 . 8 ... I \I made a punclualion

d111nJ!t• ru •:ir llu.• middle of lhe section.

4f>-32-19. Power over zoninl-( ordin1111et:s. - Notwithstanding
the provision~ or any other slalul.e lo the co11lrory, lhe legislntive
body shall have power by ordinnnce lo revise, amend, and• modify
zoning ordinances nllecting the area coverrd in a redevelopment
plan in accunlnnce wilh § 4f>-:J2-IO.
Jli3tnry

or

Rrctlon.

P.J.. 19!",fi. ch. :1li!"1·I , f fill ; C .I.. I !J!i6,

I 4r,.:12. 19.

llrrnuctnwnt111. ·n1e 1988 Reenactment
l!ltiH, d1 . •H , t U made a punctuation

er.I..

chnnJ:l:r•

111•ar

the middle

or the

aeclion.

45-32-20. Contents of adoptive ordinance. -The adoption of
a redevelopment plan by a legislntive hocly shall be by ordinance.
The ord inn nee slrn 11:
(al Oesignnle the project hy nren, namn, nnd number.
(bl Include lindings that lhe prnjecL llf'en io< blighted and substandard and requires clearance, replanning, redevelopment, rehabilitation, or improvement or nny comhinnti1111 thereof.
(cl Set forth lhc purpo"e" 111111 inle11l 111' !ht• legi,.Jntive body with
respect to lhc project nrea.
(cl) Refer
specilically to 1 the det.erminntions required in
§§ '15-32-13 to 4f>-32-18, inclusive.
(el fncorporole by reference the redevelopment plan.
Designate the approved pla11 ns the ollicinl redevelopment plan
for lhe project area.

en

Finding us to federal aid . - If lhe plan provides for
financial nid from lhe federal government, lhal provision or lhe plan
shall nol be approved by lhe leg islative body unless il finds lhal the
linnncial ai<l l'rom the f'Pclernl government provided for in the plnn is
necessary lo enable the land in the project aren lo lie redeveloped in
nrcordaricf' wil h t 111• n·1lt•v!!l11p111c11l plan .
45-32-17.

lll•tory or Section.
P.l.. 19:ili, ch . :JCi!'i-4, I lili; G.I.. l!J!il i,

I 4r,.32.20.
ltt•cnactmc-nt". '1110 19HH ICN•trnt:lnwul
11'.L . l!)HH , ch . H·I , § I I 1mhJ>-lilul1·cl ..Tiu• 1111li ·

nnnce" for "Such orJinnnce• •l lhe heRinninr
of lhc ~l·o111J ~e nlcnce, and made a punclu•·
lion chun..:1· io l'lUIHliviainn (at ond in aubdivi ·
;oiu11 1!.1

Nll'l°l':S TO llt-:CISlllNS
ffitton· or Srf'tion.
0

PI •.
~

l !l!"tf; , d1

:1t 0.""1·I,

~ '"• I. ti I.

l!l :'"1fi ,

4;,.:1i 17
Ur1•nudmrnt <11.

Thr

l!l~H

ft1 •1•11:ttf11w11I

IP I.. l!IKH . ch . R4 ,

t

I) suhNlilutcd "lhal prov1 ~ iu11 '' for ··~uu: h p11 w 1N11111" ru.• nr lh c l1l·gin ·
11in~ .. 1111' 1'Lf·cli1111

r

ANAt.Y~l:ol

I.
2.

lh:lcrminnlin111'.
lrn.:ur1H1r;ili1111 of plnn-c.

I. Uolcrmlnotlona.
Whrrc lhe plninlilT1 M'Ck tn bor lhe lRki11i.:
n( lht•ir prnprrty hv 1•111i1H'lll 1ln11111i11 h.\' llu·

nolfcvclof'Ulll•Ul D~cncy becaUle Of noncompli·
nm·r. wilh llu• t•nnhlini:t lcJ:i&lftlion r,roviaion1,
tlu • tll'ln111i11alium1 n ..-quired hy l
~clion
Wl'fl' ~ IH't:if ira lly t\•forn.-<I lo In lhe orii::-inul
1
fllun 1ul 1pll'•I iu IH70 ond lhe pion ado1Jl ed in
JH71 \\'U" only u 1110Jilicalion of lh is plan,
lhcrt'
nu nrrd lo repeal auch delermin•·
liunl'l. 111·••·1. ,. _ Pawlu<'kel Rcdevrlorment

•i•

'''°''

. l!; .: l'.! · ~I

TllWllS /\Nil C:IT!Jo:S

A1:1·1wv . 111 II I

T~7 .

11 I It 1 !l:!lt.

: tu :~ ,\

:!11

/ M[, 1 l'lf II

'/..

lunn·1101nti1111 o( l'l:i11"" ,
\\"l11 ·1c• 1111· 1•l:i i11111r... in a ~ ••ii "'4'1·ki111: 111

11:11· lli1 • I.it.me ul llw i r J.11111 Ii\ llu- 1r1l1 •\l · l1•p ·
1111 ·111 ac1·111 \ n•1111'111l1 ·1 f lhal llw t:ilv d1 :11ll·1
tt·•11111• ·1l luu ..:1•11.11 .1!1 • :1 111111111 11111'11 • 11•;1tltlll!Jol
" I • 111 \

" • •I 1u . 1111 ,. I '

o... ·• •1I

I •\ 11 to •

, • .,

111 11 1I
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:wctiuu prnvi1ll•1I tl1 :1l wl11•11 a l1·5:i l4lalive body
ml11pl1 ·il 11 11·1 l1·v1 ·l111 11111·nl 11lno, the 01Jinnncc
111l11pl1111: i. 11111 :1 111,111 11l111ulil 111nup11rnlc llic
11la11 l1\' 11 ·fr1t· 11\'t• w l11d1 11v11i1lccl tlu..• pn..:r ·l•y ·
jl:tl!I' 1c;11 li111: of a IP111:1 l1y plan . l'crt•1. Y.
l'a"l11l kd H1·1lcnl•1111n('11I Ai:•·nc) . 111 fl .I.
:1:n. :111'..! /\ :!11 7H~. 1 l!li :11

I I oi ~·

. 1:. - :12 - ~ I. 111-spunsihilily fo1· t'<llT)'ing out plan. A fl er enad 111e11t uf Ll11 · 11rdi11:111ce d esn ihed in* ·lfi -:12-20, Lhe respon s ibilily
li•r. 1·:irrl'i11g 1111t thP pln11 shnll \'l'St i11 the :ig1•11 cy.
lli s lun u( :-:•·c·tiu11 .
1' I. · I ! l~. 1 :. • Ii
11:!'i I ,

~ ~. i

11 ' .I.. 1!11-(R, th . Al ,~ II :-uli .. tilull'tl "llic ordi C:

I.

I !l'·,1;,

t!"1 '. l:! :!I

n :mn·

1li·~1·1 ilM ·il

iu

~

1!'1 :n -:!U." for "1o111rh or·

1li1111111·1•".

ICrt"narl 1111•111<.

f'lu •

l!l ~ M

111-:111·:\'1·:1 .lll'Ml.:t!T l 'llC l!EI · 1~;
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NOTl·:S TO llEl'ISIONS
1l:inl 11u11rr:- i1l1 •11ti:il l•.v rt•1l1·\·rlnpmenl n~rncy
;1111l '4uloj1•1·1 111 :w•111il'lilio11 \\'U!ll nnl ~nlillrtl lo

ANAl . \·: ; 1 ~

lo J:t'IU'l"lll

l.

2. Nulicc.
:t

l .i111ilalin11 11t•1i1ttl

1.

In (:t•1u.•ral.

'l'hi l'I !'1·di1111 it4 r11111:fnu'1I )'lri111:1•11ll~· 111 li:ir
PllY . ut Lion~. i11d111li11J,:: rniu:titutiunal d1 :1I ·
lcni;:c~. liroui:lil 111011· lhan :Ill 1l:ty~ 111\rr lltl'
01l11pli1111 or Liii' n :Jc\·clu1111U'11l plan . t '. nt 1 rnlu
v . l 1n1 vi1 lcnc1• HcJ1 •\·t·l••11t11l'Ul l\i:c•ru:y. IU!"1
It.I ..nu. 2!'>2 A.2J !l:tll 1 rn1 ;!J 1. n·rl. 1lr11i1 .. I,
3!Ui us.
!HI s. c:t. fi!l!'i, 2·11.. 1·:.1. ~·I !"il!"1
( 19701 , Pniva v, 1'111vi1l1: 1u· •~ lt1-ch•vd11p1111•11 I
A~cncy, I lfi ll.I. :11:;, :1!"16 A.:M 20:1 1l!11tit;
\Vuon sockc l lli~luricnl SiM· y v. t;ily ur
Woo11~ 1t: kc • I , 1:!0 HI. ?.!"1!t, :Ut1 A.2•1 !"1:10
1197KI

wiz.

0

U1 .. •11ad 1111 •11l

NOTES ·10 llECISIONS

IJ:I

I
.....,

2.
I.

tu c:,.11 .. 1·111.
In :u 11 •+11 Int

1 l . 11u . 11 1~ 1 ·~

lu 11 -. il c•, l:tll' .11111
l111 ~ i1u- :- , . all · · ~ : 1l11111 lli.1l ll11 • a~t·m· y w:i !-1 111 ·1!
l1j.!1•n l iu th ·· ~1 1111111 ..... 111 11 :11111 :11lini11i,.lr:1ti•111
1or tlu• 1•t111 .. ;1111 l l1111 •· l :1l1l1• .. fur tlu • 11 •1 l1 •\'1·l··1• ·

1111·11l 11ftl1c nn·a i11111wsli1111 in vi11l11t111n 11riu
1l11t1t·'I lltllll·r ll1il'I M'l°l 1111\ Wlllt ~ · \' ;l ~U C lhal it
1111:l:l111l1·1J 1111y 1m · 1111i11~f11I rcvi1 ·w 11n 11p1~al .
E \~ .J, 1111:. v. He1 lcvdu1•111cnl Ai!t• ncy . 122

1l I

:! !-t~ . 41l!'i A

:.M

lfi.,lon· o( ~1·1 · l;""

I ' I. I !1!" 1: .11
II :!'.t . ~ r,~t I : 1. I 'l"·,1 :
1~1 :11 :~.l
lt1•1•n11t'11 111•ttllt, '111•• l!J~M ll1•1•1md11w 11t
11' I. I ! '"' ~ . 111 tc 1 ~ 11 .. 111 ... 1,1111t·1I '•· •q11t :1
0

~

I iuo 11r lhnt 5w•1 iu1I" for " c•a1irulion u( "oi1I pe11•HI" "'"'' llu• h1 ·t.:i1111in u ul ll1c tM •ctmJ Meh·
l1 ·11c1', :11111 11ul1-.Lil11h:1I ··1i,.r11rc tho court" for
" l14·f• •rt· -.:iul 4·11111 I" 111 1111· 1•1111 11( ll1c nclll·lol:i..il .... 1111•111·1·.

Nullt-c.
C)w1u•r of 1u·111M•1t\ d : 1~"'ifi1 •1I

:lit

~ 111•·:1 : 111 ·

l""' "''111al 111•l1n· wlwn.• llm lwnrini.: wn!' '""the
I'""" '~'' ul 111·1! ·1 mi1rnli1111 ,,( legil'lllive fort•
1alh..r tha11 lor th1• :11lj111lir:tlinn of rii:hLs in
llw p1111H·rt v :11111 Ill', hnvi11i.: riled hi" aclion
"11lo:-•·1111r11I 111 1111• ~t :1l11l11r~ limiloli11n pt•rioc.I,
w;1:-1 1•r..cl111l1•1I fro111 cnuh•Jotling lhe pion
:11 lo111t·1 I. l'ni\':t v. Prnvidcm·e ltedevelopmenl
l\u•·iu·.\' , 111; HI. :11!"1, :1r1H A.2d 203 11916).

:1.

1.i111Hnll11n Pcriucl.

'l'l1i~ ~c-liou 's lhirly 1lnyl"' limilnlion period
han1 ;my cla it11t4, inducling con1lilulionol
..!111111·111:1•)(, lll•llll!hl tunrc th:m lhirly dnyi.

ar-

1..r tlu: 1uloµli1111 or lhc rcJcvclupmenl ·pion,
llf ni. lo tlu · v:ili1lily ur lht'! proceeding• in
\Vhidi llu- 111a11\V II)(111l11ph>il. Corrado Y. rrovi1lt•IH'.l' lh·il1·vt·l11p111cnl Aw•ncy, 105 JU . 410.
2!"12 A.:M !llll 1H.Hi!ll, t'cl'I . J t.·nicd, 396 U.S .
Ill:!'/.. !Ill S 1:1 !'"•!1!"1 , 211 .. Eil. 21t ~lfi 11970t

4:.-32-2:1. Moiliricntion of plan. - llpon l.hl' recommendntion of
the ngency, n rl'<lcvelopmenl plan mny he 111odifie<l at any time by
the legislnl.ivc hotly or hy th" lt·gislative luuly nl its own discretion .
The legislnl.ivl' hotly 11111y nt its discrl'tion hold n puhlic hearing on
the proposed 1110<lilication prnvidt•d . thnt, iflhl• pl:rn is modi(ied nner
lease or sale hy the ngency 11f renl prop1?rty i11 the project nren, the
modificati11n shall he sul!iect to s11d1 righL~ at. law nnd in equity as
the lessee or purchnscr, or his or her successor or sm·cessors or assigns in intert"st, may he e11l.itl1?tl t.o nss1•rt.

11 H7 11 !J1~H .

45-:12.:!2. Further pro1·ct•1lings ns lo 1·c1lcv<'lopment - Actions lo 1·011!1·st \'ali1lity. - t lpo11 the adoplio11 of the n ·devclop11wnl pl;111, fu1 I her pnu:1·cdi111~s with rcforcnce tu Lhc redevelopment
of' the pn~j"d nreu may be 1·11 111111cnced immc<liatcly hy the agency.
Adiow; to c1111test tht• validity or the prncec<lini.:s prescribed by
*~ -ir.. :12-11 Lo 'tri-:12 - ~ I , i11d11sive, must lie comme11cccl within thirty
(30> days nil er the adoption of the redevelopment plan, nn<l no action
tlu•rcnlll'r rnmmencccl s hall raise rmy question concerning the validity of' lllf' pruc1•cdi11gs a11d the adoption or the redevelopment plan
pruvitletl li1r i11 Lhe li1rcgoi11i.: prnvisions of this chapler and chapter
:11 oflhis Iii le. /\Iler the expiration oflhnt period ofthirly (:IOl <lays,
the \•a lidil.v or lhc (ll'llCCCdi11gs anti the aduplion or Lhe redevelopment plan slinll lie rn11cl11sively prcs u1111·<l . A11y pf'Lition to slay the
agc11l'y fr11111 prnn•cdi11g with Ilic redl'vclopnll'nt pl:111 shnll henssig111·d li1r he;1ri11g h.\' I he s11perior c11u1t of I.he county within which
lht• l:111d li «s wilhi11 s1 ·ve11 111 d:1ys from the d:1l e of lili11i.: and all
pr11c1•1·di11i:s '11·1.,111111 .. r s hnll t:ik1 · pn ,ccde11cc over ;di civil suils Lhen
11!'11di111! 1... 1;., ,. the 1·1111rl . The 1'111111, nflp1· formal he11ri11~. may deny
tl11• p• •lili1111 Ill 1·11j11i11 !111• a1:1'lll'\' f'111111 (ll'fll'et'°li11f.: further, ill whole
or i11 p:11 I . .,,. 111:i.\' 111:ila• s11..!1 .. 1 l11 ·r 11nl1•r as it d1•1,.11s npprnpl'inte .

45-32-24

.

lll1lory

or S1·cllon.

P.I .. 19!"1C1,

t:h . :m!'1·t.

I !"1!l;

t
lf . I ..

f!l.1fi,

I 45.Ji-i:1.
ICccnnclmcntt.. '1 '11c IHIJH lh>t!11ad1114"nl
IPL. l!IXX, d1 . lt4, f 11 innclt• II p1111dt111li1111

chnni:n ncmr th<' ltir«inninK nnd nur the end
of 1lil• ""-'t' l i1111 , uml 1tul»tl ilulcd .. lhe propofled
lnfHlilicaliun" for '"1mch 11nipo.'Cd modiCica·
lion" UllJ "lllf' ltHMJificalinn" for ... UCh modifi('U1i1111'" nt•n r 1111' tni11dh· ur Lhe 111eCtinn.

45-32-24. Power or eminent tlomnln. - Notwithstanding the
provision!< of any ol hl'I' lnw, cnch ng1?11c.v shall hnvu the right t.o
ncquire ull or nny 11:11·1. 111' tlH' renl propPrt.\• 1•r any csl.ate or interest
therein within a prnj1•ct nrna, hy I he 1•xNciiw 111' 1lw powl'r of eminent
domain, whe111•vur it shnll 111? j111lg1•1I l1y 1111: 111!•'lll'Y 1.hnL the acquisition or the real prnpcrl.y or 1111y estutl• nr inlf•r1?sl tlwrein is in the
puhlic inlrrrsl nn1I IH'l'l'ss:ir.1• liir the pulolil' 11sr.
lll1lur)' of ~··r.Unu.
l'. I •. l!)!'1li, 1·h . :11i!"•t. I HI : CU .

I

11~1·111·~"'
1!1!"11;,

4~1 · 32 · 21 .

ltt.•1•nuct111C'nllll. 'l11t• l!JM.H tlt'1!lllU'tt1wt1I
Cl'.I •. l~HX , rl1 M·t , 4 11 "11l•,.lilut1 .. I ·· 11\· lfu •

(ui " 11\' "'""'' nt:1•111·~·· nt.•nr lhr f'nd of
1111' M·c·l iu n .
C:roN,,. 1l1• f1·n·n~•. C ~on"lilulional 1.. 11i1
f1ir 1~ 111i111• 11I 1l1111111in. for1111·r R.I. t:..uut.1 .• Arl.
VI . St-.·. IH.

45-32-25
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NOTF.S TO DECISIONS
I.

In (;c•m•rul.
Formtr l11w pr11vi1li11i.;

(ur

rmi11cnl clom:tin

fur de;1r;111lc of s l11111:c hy :1n llJ!l'nc:y Hfl ·
po1nlt"CI ,~ ., lhal

pu1 jtH"I '

Wll S li1r II puhli l· I/St'

11riv11lc " "'" !\incc il WOI in the inlcrt!.'4l n( 1iulilic lu~nllh , ~Hf1•ly a111I welfnrc.
Aj1H1li:111
v. l'nn id c ncc
Uc1ll'vc lop111cnl
Ai::cn c·y . FIU H I. 7:1 , !I I i\ 1d :.:! I t I !>!°111.
onJ

1111l 11

45-32-25. Property devoted to other public use. - If any of
the real properly, estate or inlernsl therein, included within the
project area is devoted lo a public use, it may nevertheless be acquired, and tlw taking shall be effective, provided that no real properly or estate or interes t therein belonging to a city or town or lo the
slate government shall be acquired without its consent, and that no
real properly or eslale or interest therein belonging lo a public utility may he acquired without the approval of the division of public
utilities or other officer or lril11111al having regulatory power over the
utility : Any real properly or estate, or interest therein, already
owned. or acquired hy the agency may nevertheless be included
within·the lakinr; for lhe purpose of acquiring any oulslnnding interest in the reul property .

tJj

I
CX>

History or Scclion .
1
1 1.. t!lriti . ch. :w~.i . I 7rl: n .I.. l!l~1fi ,
I •!i-Jt.ir,.
lt~enHl' lniruta. . 'I he IWOt H1•f'l111 r t1111 · 111

tl'.L. 19HR, ch. 84, § Ii • ul,.liluled "lhe" for
.. s uch .. in lhe firal ~<'nl<!n rc ond in lwo plocea
in Ilic IU't'On1I t;Clll l! ll C('

45-32-211. llesolulion of rwecssily for ncc111isilion. - The necessity for such ac411i8ilion shall he conclusively presumed upon the
adoption hy the agency of a resolution which shall :
!n) Contain a description of the real properly or any estate or
interest therein suflicienl. in detail lo permit nn identification
thereof.
lb) Declnre that the acquisition of the real properly or any estate
or interest therein is in lhe public interest and necessary for the
public use.
le) State lhnt the real properly or any estate or interest therein is
included in a redevelopment project approved under this chapter.
lli1tory or St·clion.
PI.. 19!"111. rh :11;!"',.f, t r; I:

f

·~ · 32 -2(,

lfrrn11c·lmrnl!ll. Tlw

cu..

1nr1ti.

l!IMX H1·f'n ;u·t1111 •11I

II ' I.. 19HH. ch . H.J . I 11 !' t1l11'lilukd "'the real
vn1perly " for "s aul r C'01 I pro 11e rl)"" n1.•n r the
"··i.:i1111i11i:

nr 1t11l1J1 v i.. 11111
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45-32-29

REOEVF.LOl'MENT PROJF.CTS

the provisions of chapters 31 to 33, inclusive, of this title and indicating the nature and extent of the estate or interest in the real properly taken us aforesaid.
lli•lory or Section.
P.L. 1956, ch . 36ri4, I 65; G.I •. 19~6 .
I •~ · 32 · 27.
Rccnuclmcnta. The 1988 Reenoclmrnt
(P.L. 19R8, ch. 84 , I I J auh•lilulcd "mnnlh•
oner the adoption of n resolution purf'u:wt lu

I 45-32-2G.. for "monlha thereafter" near lhe
l~ginning of the section; mode a pundualion
change near lite beginning aubdivi1ion (cl;
nnd suhslitult·d "the real property" (or "uid
n ·nl prupcrl.v" ncAr the end or 1ubdivi1ion (c).

or

45-32-28. Deposit of compensation of property taken. Upon the filing of the copy of the resolution, plat, and declaration, as
described in§ 45-32-27, the agency shall file in the superior court in
and for the county in which the real property lies a statement of the
sum of money estimated by the agency to be just compensation for
the property taken, and shall deposit in the superior court to the use
of the persons entitled thereto the sum set forth in the statement or a
greater or lesser sum in accordance with an order by the court determining the sum which should be considered sufficient to satisfy the
claims of all persons having an estate or interest in the real properly.
lll•lory or Srcllon.
J>.I.. l 9!iG, ch . 3fi!"14. I 6G; G.I .. I 9!iG,
I 45.32.28.
lleonoclmonl1. 1'ho 1988 Reennclmenl
IP.I.. 1988, ch. 84, I II ou~•lilulcd al tho 1..,.
ginniuJ:

or the 1t·dlun "Upun lho Olin.: or thu

Copy of lhe rNcofution, plat, lhd
R! dcscriht:41 iu I 45-32· 27. the
'1'hercupon lhc agency'.. and
"the" for lhc word1 "1aid"
throutehout the flcclion .

declaration,
1cency" for
1ubalitut.ed
and "1uch'"

45-32-29. Addition to or return of deposits. - Whenever,
from time to time, the agency has satisfied the court that the amount
deposited with the court is either greater than required or is insufficient to satisfy the claims of all persons interested in the real property, the court may order that the amount of the excess shall be
repaid lo the agency or may order additional sums deposited as the
court deems necessary. Whenever the agency has satisfied the court
that the claims of all persons interested in the real property taken
have been satisfied, the unexpended balance shall be repaid forthwith to the agency.

k l.

lll•lory or

45-32-27. Filing of resolution, plat, and declaration. Within six ((j) 111onlh:1 after the adoption of a resolulion pursuant to
§ 4!l-32-21l, the ngency shall cause lo be filed in the land evidence
records of the city or luwu where the renl properly is localed:
la) A copy of the oforesnid resolution .
lb) A plat showing the real )lroperly taken or alTected .
(c) A declnration signed by the chairman or vice-chairman, that
the renl proper< .v or t'.•late, or inlr.rpsl then•in , i~ taken r:ursuant to

s..cllon.

P.J.. 19!iG, ch. J654. I 76; G.J.. 19!iR,

I

4~·32 · 29 .

ltccnoctmcnt,., 11tt l 9R8 Recnnclmcnl
fr.I ~. H*HS, ch . Hof . I U n1ude a puncluulion
chonJ:e neor the hci:innini.:
the arcliun;

or

1ul~litulA.J .. lhC! rcnl properly" ror "aaid real
properly" nnd .. the exceu" ror "any 1uch ea·
crlll" near lhu middle of the aeclion: end aub11lilutc•I "'the n~ency'" fur "'auch •eency" al lhe
end ur the J4Cclion.
.
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45-32-:IO. Vesting of title to property taken. - Upon the filing
of the copy of I.he resolulion, plat, and cledarntion in I he land evidence rcrnrds of the city or town und upon lhe making of deposit in
accordance with the order of the superior court, title lo the real
properly in f(· e simple absolute or the lesse r estate or interest
therein ;1s is specified in the declaration, shall vest in the agency,
and lhe real properly shall be deemed lo be condemned an d taken for
the use of the agency, and lhl• right lo just compe nsation for it shall
vest in Ilic perso ns entitled thereto.
I liMlllr\' or S1•ction.
. I' I.. · l!l!ili , ch ;t1;r11, f fi7: (;I .. l !'!ili,

E

•r, :12.:w

lt1·1 •1111 c fn1C"ttb . '1111! l!)HR ll1 ·1•11m·t1111•11l
II' I. l !IHH, d1 HI , ' I l nu11J1• n 111111du:1l i1111
t: l11111~:1: 111::ir the lic.·1:11111111..: u( tlic l'l• •t:\11111;
M11l1Mil11t1·1I ''1om1H•11:-.1li11n for it'' for ''i·nin·
1 ~11,;a l i1111 (111 ll11· ~;11111 · · · 11e11r llw 1·111l 11f lhc

t:J:I
.I

\0

section; and m iule ~·vcrnl ~u l 1:4li lutiont' for
ll1c wor1I~ .. ,.nicl" :'11111 "1tud1" lhroui:hnul the
i-c ·c:lion .

Compllcr'M Nolt·•· In 19H!i, "tho .. wna de·
lct1·cl prcc1•J111J.:' "rcn l proper ly" nt'!nr lhe 111id·
die of lhc t11·cliun n"I !'IUq1lusa-.:l' hy Lhc compil ... r.

f' I..
t

S1·t·li1u1.
, Ii :11;!', 1, f fiH ;

l!l!'1fi.

<:.t..

l!J !'1fi ,

4~ . : 1i . : 11 .

lt1 •c nnclnu-oll'1. Tiu• 19HH ltc1·nnl'l11wnl
ti ' I. l!IHH . d1 H 1. t 11 ..:1111:-i lilulcJ "11l11l , anc l

1lcclnrulion. put.:1111111 lo I 45·:12-27, lhe lt'C·

rcto1ry" for ··11ln l 01111 1lcclnrul1on, the lt'CfO·
lnry" ncnr th o hl·-.:innin,;: o r Ilic N:clion. and
1ul1:tlilutcJ " U1r" fur the wnnl" "lll:iid'" nntl
.. 1111d1" itt 11111 ·1 ~ silac:rl4.

4:>-:12-32. Service of notice of tnlting. - No sum so poid into
lhc court or uny interest paid thereon shall !Jc charged with clerk's
fees of any nature . Afier I.he Ii ling of the copy of lhe resolution, plot,
nnd cleclar:ilion, notice of the laking shnll be served upon lhe owners
of or persons hoving any esta te or interest in the real properly by the
sheriff or the sherifrs deputies of the county in which the person or
persons reside, hy lcnving a copy ullcsled hy the secretary of the
agency of lhc resoluli1,n and declaration with each of the persons
J.ll'l'Sonally, or ul I heir Inst ancl usual place ofahodc in this stale with
some pl'r'f111 livi111: I here, and in case the person or pcrnuns sha ll not
n·sid1· in the co1111t.v wh .. .-c I he prnp1!1ty is silualcd or nre absent
frn111 I his s lall• :111d havt! no la s t ;ind usual place of ahodc therein
01-cupit'(I hy auy pcrso11, the cnp.v shall he left hy the sheriff or the
shcrilr~ dcp11li1•s of the county where the real properly lies with the
pnsun, if auy, in d1arge of or having posses11ion of I he n:nl properly
if lit e san11• i~ known 111 the ollicer. Whenever any owner or person
t·nlillcd lo an.v 1•slatc in or nny interes t in any part of the real
prnp1•rty talu·n n :si clt•R or is without the slate, lhe agency shall cause
lo he sc.-vc<I 011 I hat pt!r·son personally or al his or her Inst usual
plan· of ahrnlt• a n•11.v al11•sl1·tl :is ali1n•said of llll' resolufion and

45-32-34

1•111im1 ·rs

declaration by any disinlereRled person, which person shall make
affidavit of lhe service thereof end of lhe nuule in which, the time
within, and the place ot whir.h, the service 11:1!1 been made; or service
thereof moy be made by tlw ndmisRinn nt' such service by the person
on lhe back of a copy of the resolution ond ileclarotion and by his or
her ocknowledgmenl thereof hefore an ollicl'I· authorized to administer oaths under I.he law of I hi· pla<'t' where LI"' admission of service is
acknowlecli:ed .
Ill story or Srcllon.
P.I..

4!i·32-:J I. Publication of resolution and declaration. - Aner
the filini: of the resolution , plat, and <lecl nral ion, pursuant lo
§ 4fi-32-27, the secretary of lhe agency shall cause a copy of the
resolution and declaration lo he published in some newspaper published in the county where the real properly lies, al least once a
we!'k for three I :Jl successive weeks.
lli~l 11 r)' o(

11t:m: v~: 1.t11·M~:NT
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l

wr,fi,

4r,.n-:12.

d1 .

:Ui~·1.

t

rhnn~" near I h" !"'ginning ortho oecond oen·
f'i!I ; <:I.

l!lrifi.

llr.,nnclint•nl•. ThH l!IHH llc·cnadnlf'lll
11'.I •. l!JMH, d1 . H·I. § IJ nuu l•· n 11111ll'l11ali1111

lem:t!

'""""·

111111 1w11r

nrnl

the middle nf t.he laal sen·

111a1lc M?vcral aubslituliona for

''•ui:h " , "•ai• I", "nny

such", and "uch ouch"

1h1·11111:h1111I 1111· 111•..:Lio n .

45-32-33. Payment of ngrecd pric<'. - If any person shall
agree wilh lhe ngency for llw pricn of t.111' n•al properly, or eslale or
interest therein so taken, I.he courl, upon appl icalion of all parties in
inleresl may order thal lht! sum 11greed upo11 !Je paid forthwith from
the money deposited, as lhe jusl compensation lo be awarded in the
proceedings, except mi otherwise provid<'tl in § 45-31-19.
11'.I.. l!IMM , rh . H4, f II 1ubatitulA!d "the proc~·11ini.::s" for .. Kn id proceeding•" near the end
Hlslory or s .. ction.
r .1•. 195tt, l·h . :uir,.1, t 10: 0.1 .. 1mtn.

I

4r. . :12 -~: 1 .

1h•1•nnctnwnl1'. Tlw

nf lflt' ~·rli•111 .

l!tHH U1 ·•·1111d11wnl

45-32-34. Trinl by court on dnmng<'s. - Any owner of or persons entitled b1 ony estule or inlerest in :rny part of the real property, and who cannul agree with the agent:y for the price of the real
property, or eslule or i11tereHI. therein, HU taken, may, within three
(3) months after nolice or the L111ling, or, if ho or she has no nolice,
may wilhin 011e yenr from the firsl puhlicnl ion of lhe copy of the
resolution nnd decluralion rd.errc<l lo in thiH chopter, apply by petition lo the superior courl in uncl for t.lw county in which the real
property lies, selling forth the taking or hi!< or her real property or
estate or inlen•st therein, und praying for an osses.<1ment of damages.
Upon filing of the petilion, the court shall cause twenty (20) days'
notice of lhe pendency thereof tu be giveu lo the agency by serving a
resident utturney of the n~ency with a 1·erlilied copy thereof, and
may proceed a Iler that notice l.11 tlw lrinl I hereof. Petitions brought
under this section slwll he trit"I hy 11 jur.v. if claimed in writing by
ony party within th1~ 11li1rc111cntionetl l.wl!nly (20) day period . The
trial shall delt•rmine nll queslionH of fact rt!h1ling lo the value of the
real properly nnd a11y cslnlc or inlert•sl thl•rein ond lhe amount
thereof. Upon lhe entry of jucli.:menl in the proceeding, execution
shall he issued oi:uinsl the money so dcpusile<l in court and in default thereof ugnim1l any other propert.v of the agency. In case two
(2l or more connicting pcl.il.imwn1mnl<e1·laim to the same real property, or t.o any estall! or inl1•r1.,•t tlwn•i11, or lo different estoles or
inl1•l'l!SI" in lh•• 111111w n•nl prop<'rly. lht• ""url. upon motion mny con-

·tr.
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sulidalc their severnl petitions for trial at the same time and may
fr:unc nil ncces:<nry iss11cs for the Lri;1l thereof. All procceclini:s lnken
p11rs11a11t lo thl' provisions of this chapter shnll Lake precedence over
all rivil lnallers pe11di11i.: lwfon, lhc w111t, or if the supPrior court in
n11d for the counly in which llH• real properly lies lie nol in gcssion in
1111' rounly, Llwn Lhe sa111c may he heard in tlw superior court li1r Lhe
,.,,,,,., i1·s 11f l'rnvide111·p nr11l llrislol.
lli!'<!l111·., · u( S1 •diuu ,
1· 1.. 1 ~ ,r.1: . d1 :11;ri1. ~ 11 . n
1!1!",1: .
.1!"1 :l:! .;1.1: I' I.. 1!11;1. 1·h. Iii . t I.
fl1 ·•·nnrlmrnl1o1 . Tiu• I ! •'(~ H1•• •11:wl1111 ·11I

II' I.. l!IHH, rh . H·I, f 11111;11!1• 11 minor "l)·lil'llic
d1allj!•' nrar 1111• hri.:i1111 i11J,.! ul lilt' R·l'lin11, anJ
11111111• s1• \' ~rnl :t11l1:-c l1luli1111~ fur 1111' wuicll'l
"~ 11 r h .. 111111 "~:1i1I " ll1n1111:lin11l Iii<' l'l1 ·1·li11n

r..

NOTES TO llEC:ISlllNS
A~lAl . V S l:-1

I

2. Fair markl'l v.il111 "
J.
-Fixltm·i:i

tJ:j

....I
0

.C
5.

:t

·- lli~ loric: l11111Jn1:1rk'4 .

6

I fo:crcllun

7

N1 •w l1i:d

11(

r 1111

rl

cl11mai11 111 occc1lini:s. tl1r triul jusl ic1•'s 1leci·
~ inn In ulluw 1l1•fenilaul '!t l' Xpcrl~ Lu i:i vr. I heir
11pi111011 on ll1e vulue
cnlain ii ems aK per·
Kt111;11ly \V0:-4 c11u"i:-1h.· 11l with his ruli11~ that
wl1clhu or not lht'sc ilf'rn:i were rixt11rt"s or
part of tl1e rl·ol est:1lc wni1 t1 q1u. . sliun or fact
fur the jury tu J criilc nnJ hi!'I d<·cis inn , ir
crro;r, wa1t hnm1lrtot lo pb inlilT, the jury hnv·
in~ 1lt•dJ1 •d them tu"•' re;illy. Miller Entc"'··
loc. v. Noirrui,: a nMcll llt:•lcvclopmcnt Ai:1•1u·y,
11~ ll I. 1;1ft. Ji1 II i,1 1;i .1 11!1711.

nr

.Jurisclic'lion.
Tiii' s1111l•r111r courl ho1 nu juris1liction of
n1H·1..-\' 1t 1~·t1lio11 f11 r a ~~1·x.-.1111·ul or tl :1mal!t':4 ,
fih·d l'li.ll 1111111111" :11l1•r co111l1 ·1111111lion, Ilic
f.

0

ria<lil-4 ur Ifi e llJ!t ' tll'f lo file- II IH •tili1111 IM ·iu..:
ul\1·1 unc ) 1·;ir 11111l1•r tlu• 11rovh1iun/ll or
t 4~1 :1~ .Jti.
Prov11l1·m·e
IC1·1levcl11p1111·11t
/\i;1:11cy v Falc1111c. !I:~ ll.I . a:I'.!, ltiH /\ .211 ·ll iG
119HU.
S1111it•ri1ir cuorl 111111 Jt1rittflit:111111 lo ht.•nr 111111
•lt.•h•1mi111: JWl1l ii111 ,,., llM tl('NUIJl'lllH of 11 :1111 ·
llt(C' lt for rmi111:nl clo111ain tnk lllf.! U( OWnt'r ll
prop..rl)' Where_• pdilion WIUI fil••d nnrr lllC~
nl'l1111I t;ikinJ: of tlu: Jlrll(lCI ly . CurrnJ11 v.
l'nn iJl'nn:~ H• ·dev1·101rnU'nl Ai.:t.'nry , 110 HI .
!'HH. 110 It I. 02.fi. :.?!l•t /\ .?.11 :IH7 1l!J7:ll
1

2.

-Fixtur<'~.

In lri u l l1y c:ourt un clan1:1gr~ in r111incnl

. •lJ111liviJt'J pnrt:<'ls.

fo'nlr Mnrkcl Vuloc.

Tltc rt.' wn1' li:i:ul cvi1lrncc io llu- rrc11r1I
from wliid1 the jury iu un •· x1•11·i,ie or i"' (al'( .
fi111ltr1f.! l"•w•·r c11ulol find thnl 1111' foir nuirk1•I
valu•• orlh1~ p1011crty w:1s in t ' '.:l'l ' AA of f ·l,lllHt,
"111'11 1•vi1le11rc ht·i111: thnt of 1111 1•x1)1 irl i11l1u·
1l111·1·1l l1v 11l'lili1111rr 111111 wliid1 w a " :111111111 '"11
wilh1111I ol1j1·di1111, 1·vrn tlu111~h 1wlil10•lf'r
fn1l r ol lo c~lal1h~h hi :o11 111aliri1·a ti11n~ 01111111·• ·
JH•1I 111 1111• 11rn(l1•r of rt.':11 1•._IHl t: Ollllrlli..ta l
.l1 1l111 •.. 111
"'
l 'ru v1•l1·11c:1• l(1·1l1·•1••l11111111 •11I
.\1:1·111·\·. !tf; It I 1:1!1 11'4!1 /\ .1!11 Hl'1 ll ! Ui:ll
Tlw 1·;ipil :1l11ali1111 •11i11t·111111· 1111•ll111tl 11..,1·11
i111lo·l1 •11111111111: f;11r 111 .11 .. cl \ .• 1111 • i~ 1 1·~:-; 11·li ·
.1l•l1· I h.111 llw 1·11111f1:11 .1l1I" !'lair .. a p111"..a ch : ii h•
1111111 • hk1 ·ly 111 n1nl.1111 crru•wnUH at0411111f) •
hu11 .. . :1111111 i..i 111l1·11 t11l·apalil1 · ul 1lin·fl pr11111'.
I 'uri :11111
v
I 11 0~11l1 · 11n• ll1 ., lrvcl11111rn ·11t
.\1 •• II • ,. 117 II I 1; r;· , :1;11 ,, .•,, ').:Iii . :•l'l"':•I

.C.

-Urullvlclcd l'urccl,..

Wl1crc o r11011e•rly owner 1wtitio11t·1I l'ttr
1l11111111(1 'M fur lliu luki11i.: uf n MillJ,:ll· parn:I
rcnl t.•:-1l11lc cuu~ i .-..lrnJ.: ur nine duplex huu"'-'"·
two nwlli ·fomily hnu sf''4 • tul one rnnch liou1e

ur

011 un u11Jivid•!d 11inKlc lut or 1lit.:htly mnra
than one ncrc, the court lll'ld lhul Lt •:-c tinmny
of u11 CXJMlrt witncKt' U1nt ho cuulcl foul no
oompornhlc 1nlo of n .ciuglo pnrct·I and
rcucl1t•J hi" Rl'lHC~mcnl of the vulue u( tho
(l:m ·cl hy tutulinc the vulu1•:iorthe inJividunl
house• from MUICH or COOlparublo hull :iCR on
M.'11:1rnle lu11' wus nJ111is... 1lJlo Millet! it nv-

1wnn•J u rcn!'M11mfilt.• llll'tl1tM.I n( npprnitt:tl or

the f:1ir markd voluc in vi1·w or the fol't that
lll' i lht.•r tl1c (•Jli:ilcnce ur :t 7.ouinJ.: nnli1rnnco
l1arrin..: :mch Jivi~io11 our the fot.:t l11:1t the
1111n·t'I •ilwnyH lrnJ ltt•1! 11 t:1111" i1lt•u·1I 1111 1·11lily
rC't1u iri ·cl tl1ul the properly 111· c11n"i1fon·• I inJivi ~ ililc Jiir 1>111lc ( :1:11lron l1io v. N11rrni.: 11 11~ll
lt1 ·1 l1•vt·lop111t·ul A~1 · 11 r v . I H ll I. fili7 . :1:17

A '..!ii Hl ·I 1 l!J7!"11
~.
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111m1·:v~:1.nl'MENT 1•ucu~:1·rs

.lo twtunit. cviclcm:e or nppruiK4•1I vulur. hnlllc1I
UJlflll Cllfliluliznlion or illf"UllW, CVC ~ ll lhllllf,:h
cviJl!Jll'C u( compnrnJ.lc ti:tli~!i Wll» iu llll'

22r., nppt•nl J;• millled, 434 U.S. 807, 91tS. Ct
~1, r,.f L. F'AI. 2d 64 (1977).
In rr111: hi11g concluainn n1 lo fair market.
vnhll' or fl'llj'f'fly l11kcn by eminent~omain,

ri•cunl . ( :ornulo v. l'rn\'i1ll't•1·c llc1lcvelup111e11l
Ai.:c ncy . J 17 HI. 617, :110 A.:M i:J.fi, 11p11••11I
tJismi s~ • !( I , •t:l4 U.S. fW7, !IH S. f'.l. :I'/. f1 ·I I.
Eol . 2,1 1;.i 11!1771.

murl 11111y 1111l 1fom·f:nrtl uncontradiclcd t.eati·
mun.v uf ''"1'4-'rl npprniser11 nnd rely on it.a own
11lio,:1•rvnlions o( lhe properly .
C..:ornulo
v.
l'rovidence
Redevelopment

R.

:l!i7 I 1!17:0 .

ing lhc vnlue of pmpc•rly enlillf'd lln.o tlwnrr

I Hscrctinn of ( !ourt.
In 11hsl'11cc of uny 1111u11ual c:omliliuu or JM' ·
culinr l·ircum~llllll.:t• , when• t"Yidcnct• ur l 'fllll ·
pnrnh(c "nlr& o( similnr propcrtic" WllS :w:ljJ .
nhlc, aclmi51'ion
comlt·mncc's rxpt·rt tr~li ·
muny n •,::nrding n1nrkcl voluo or condcm111•1I

ur

fK•n11111 11I

AR•"•c.v. 1111 II.I. f•·l!I,

1111

R.I. 926, 294 A.2d

7. New Trinl.
Thal llu! rnurl ruled a re11I esl•le eicpert
'rompclt'11l lu lc-sli(y nnrl permitted him to use

llu~ n•nt C{lpil ;1liznlion ml'thod o( arrivinit al
n vuluntion for the cnndemned real estate did
11ul f'l"t'<'huft• lltr court, in ruling on a motion
COlllC t:llllRI ilult:d ullllKf! or j1uJiciol di"'cri•I ion .. (or• n IU'W triuf , from rejecting the tdtimony
Lnloillo v. llou/lling /\111h .. IOH ll.I . 7tt, :lHO o( 10.-11 •txpnl nR "not worthy o( credence."
A.2d !JH f 1971 •: Corrodu v. l 1 rovitl1mc1 ~ lh•th•·
Kylf• v. l'nwl 11ck<'l ltcdevelnpmenl Att:ency,
V(•lnpnll'nt Aen1r.v, I 17 IU . ti-17 , :1111 /\:lot
llln It.I. t;;11 . W2 A.2ol 6~6 119701.

tm>1M.•rty lmf't.•tl on c11pilnli1.11tio11 of rculnl in ·

J1~m1ilol.'lt:tl, .C:l·1 ll .S . H117 , !IH S Cl :17. !ii f •.
Eel. 4!11 fi·f 11!1771

J11ri ~Jktion .
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-lli'llori.- l .urnlmnrkH.
Wl11 ·rc I hu c11ud1•u111ctl 1irupt•rty W:i:i :lOO
y1•11rtt ulil, IMIUCllik.'<1 ltoth line n1ul un111mul
nrt liilt•durnl renlurric, unJ WRll n( l"Untr hll·
lurirnl inl1 ~ rt·/lll , the c1111rt tlC'tcrmim·d that
lf11 ..•1· 11ni11111• 11r HJM't'inl d1 :uarlf•ril'lli1"tt alf1..-f .

45-32-35. Rcprcsentntion of inf11nts nnd incompetents. - If
any real properly, or nny cstnle or i11Leresl therein, in which any
infant or olher person not cnpahlc in law to act in his or her own
behnlf is interested, is taken hy I.he ngency under the provisions of
this chapter, the superior court, upon lhe Ii ling therein of a petition
by the agency or by or in hehnlf of Lhe infant or person, may appoint
n gunrdinn nd lilem for the infant or other person. Guardians may,
with the advice nnd com1cnl of the 1111perior court and upon such
terms ne Lhe superior court muy p1·e11crihe, rele1111e to the agency all
claims for damages fur th<' land of Utt' i11f:111I. or other person or for
ony such inlen•Mt therein. /\n.v lnwl'111ly nppoinled, qualilied and
acting gunrclinn or other ficlucinr.v of Lhe 1•1<L11te of Lhe infant or other
person, with Lhe approval of a 1·ourt of probate within this state
having jurisdiction to authorize the 1111le of lands and properties
within this slate of the infant 'or other person, may before the filing
of the petition, ngree wilh the ugency upon Lhe amount of damnges
suffered by the infant or other person for any taking of his or her
real property or of his or her interest Lherein, and may, upon receiv·
ing Lhnt nmounl., release to the ngency nil clnims of damages of the
infnnt or olher person fur l.111! l.11ki111(.
lllNlory or S•· c~ Uon,
P.1.. wan. •·h . :u;a.t, t 1:1 ~ (:.J.. l!•r.rt.
I 4r,.:12.:J5.
lt1•1•11ncl1neot1ht, Tiu• IHHH ltf'f•11:1rl1111•11I

11'.I. l!lfiM. 1·h . ""· I II mnde 11everal "ubell·
tutium1 fur ··,..m·h", "'M11i11"", and "'nny 1mch"
lhn1111!h11u( lhr. "4-t:llon.

4f>-32-36. Unknown owncrii. - II' nny real property or any esLnte or inLereRL therein i!1 1111clai111ed nr hl!lcl hy n person or persons
whose whercolmulii urc 1111k11mv11, ufl.er making inquiry satisfactory
to Lhe superior courL for Lhe c,.1111Ly i11 which Lhe real property lies
the agency uner Lhe expiration of one ycnr from the first publicnlion
oflhl' cnp_y of I.ht• rr~11l111.in11 m11l il1•1·lnrnlio11 n•frrred lo in§ 45-32-31

·1!i -:l?. :11

Tfl\VNS /\NII t:ITll•:S

4!i8

mny pet ii.ion the court that llw value of lhc e!!lale or interest of the
unknown pers1111 or pPrs11ns lie dt•l.t!r111i11c1I. Ancr nnlice by puhlicatin111.o I hose pc rsotH• " " t>rden'll hy I.he court nml uflcr l11•arin1: on lhe
pl'lilio11, lh<' r1111rl sh:dl fix tl11• valut• or lhc eslnle or inleresl and
shall order llw "l~<'ury In deposit llw su111 in lhe rei:islry of lhe rn11rl
in a special ncr111111I In :1rcu11111l:1te for the h<'nclil of lhe person, if
:111_v , rttlili<·d llll'rl'lt> . Tli1• ni.:••111 ·_v 111:1l<i11i.: lite dt•p11sil shnll Lakt• Lhe
ren!ipl 111" I ht· rl 1· 1It 111 I ht• s11p1·ri11r rt>url Ll1ereli1r, :llld therc11pn11
sltall he di scli;1q.:1•d rrn111 :tll liahilily. \Vhcn lite pc rs n11 entitl ed lu
lhe uuttll')' d1 · p11 ~ il1•d shall h:tv" s:il isli ed the superi11r court of his
rii:hl In n ·rt'iv c ii. llt1• rnurl sh :dl cau se il lo he p:iid 11ver lo lhal
lll'l'SOU, wil 11 :di : lfTllllllll : 1I inn :-- 1 IH'rt.'01' .
lli!Cl11rY u( :-:1•di11n .
I' I. . l~J!'1l i, I 11 :11;'", 1 4 7 I. I: I.
~ 4!'"1.:12-:lfi

t!•!'"·•i.

Ut•cnndm1 •nl :ii. Tl 11· l!JHJI ll1 ·1•11:H'lnw11l
II' I .. !JN>4 , d 1 ~ · I ,~ I 1 111:ul1 • n 11111111r h l y h o; l11;
11111111!•' :11 11 1 : 1 p11111l11 .• ll " ll d 1: •111 : •· 111·:11'

tJ:I

.....

S l't ' li1111 .

11 ...

lllolory or s~cllnn .
P.L. t95fi, ch . :u;r.-t. I 11: n.t .. IH!"1fi,
I 4r, . J~ -:11 .

t.

AJ.!C'Ot')' l'dition .

'11u· ~ u pcri or niurl 11 : 111 1111 ju l'i,ulidinn or
;1f.!1·m·,··.-1 H'l1t i11111 .. 1 ·'""" """'"' '"t .,f 1b111:i1:•·1<-,

4!;-:12-:17. l111111c1lint" paynwnt of compensntion - Expeditini,: procecdi11i:s. - 111 any procel'1lini;s for Lill' ossl!ss menl uf damlljles fur real prnp1•rly so lnk••tt hy nuy llf.:l!ttcy llll' liillnwini: provisions :-;hall l1l' :tpplit-alil1•:
(nl Upon Lhe applicalion uf any parly in inlercsl nnd upon joincler
of oll olher parli t·s in i11l1•resl, lhc cuurl, on such contlilions as it may
deem proper, m:iy onlm llrnl lhc money deposited in lhe cuurl, or
nny pnrl lhereor, lie paid forlhwilh wilhoul inleresl fur or on account
uf lhe jusl c11mpcnsnlio11 to be owanletl in Lhe proceeding. If the
domoges finally :11v:1nled in respect lo the re:il properly, or any part
thereof, sh:tll cxn!1!d I hi! an1111111L of Lhe money 1m received by any
person enlillt!d 1l,..n•l11, lht• c1111rl shall miler jud1:1uenl oguinst Lhe
funds so dt·1msit1·d i11 rnurl or in dcfoull Lhereof ni;:iinsl ulher properly of Lhe ar:•·o.-_v l(1r ti ... 111111u111L of Lhe d c licie11cy plu s interest on
lht• deli.-i1 •11 cy :1 1111 rns l s . II" Litt• j11d1.!11•e11L enlt•red is lt·ss lhan Lhe
amm111L will11lt:1 w11 , 1111'11 a111I in lhal cvenl judi.:rne11l s hall he enLcn•d r11r the ;1i.:1 ·nry li lt" lhc dilfore11cu hc lwec11 lhe a1uounl wilhdraw11 and th•! :1111111111l 11f1h .. j111l1:1111.•11l plus int .. rcsl 1111 lh<• m •<'rpay-

1r.I . 198R, ch. M, I 111ubollluled "lhe" for
Lhc wunl~ "t&uill" nnd .."uch .. lhroui:houl lhe
,...dioo.

or

lntcrt'"t.

I.

l'rov1 s i11m1 nflhi!'I ~ ·diun limilin~ paynH'Hl
of intr n •st 111 clffl'Slt nmo unt 11wn rdc1I lrn!'I w1
n1111hrnl ion wlu·rc funtlM hnvr. nul IM•cn with1lr:wm , :mcl in sudt 1·:t"'C the nwnrclinJ: of in·

lert·~l on lhc t·nlirr amnunl from dnte
lak·
in..: wui& pru1~n . Ui Mnn.iu v. Provitlence Re·
tl l· vclupnlf'nl 1\i.:1·ncy . 9i It.I . 7 , u;r, A.2d 716
fl!)fiftl .

45-32-38. Orders ns to chaq~r.s on lands. -The superior court
shall have power lo mnke such onlt•r!I wilh rt!specl lo encumbrances,
liens, loxes, nml nlher charges on the l:uul. if any, ns sholl be just
and equilnhlc.
lll1tory of R<'cliun.
P.I.. 19!ift, d1 . :JCia-t , I 72; <U.. l!l!ifi, "
4fl-:12 - ~R .

NOTF.S TO llECISIONS
In Gcncrnl.
Allhnui!lt this M.~lion cmpowcrM tho ttupc·
riur cnurl lo mu kc nnlcrM 1111 lo cncumhrnncc.-,
licn'f, tn1u•11 n1ul chorJ:CM 1111 lnud, th11Kc
JMJWcrtt nre Jti'lcn in t·onnccliun wilh henrini.:tt
tm pclilion of 11ru1tCrly owner uulhnri1.1....J hy
I oir..:1z.:M nml it 1luct4 nnl creole n cnul'C of
1.

nclio~ on which n ttdevelopmenl &Jl:ency can

lm!'IC n pe·lilinn tu cnnfirm it• Lille lo lanJ con·
1lt•mm•1I, th•h •rmino fnlr morkel valuee nnd
1lc•h-r111inu iulcn·Mt and cluim1 of ownen. riled
liX munthM llfll'f ·concfCmltRliOh. rroviJenC8
1tcdcvclop1m:ul Agency v. t~alcone. 92 R.I.
~~2.

11:K 1\ .2•1 41i6 (191lll.

45-32-39. "Owner" defined. - "Owner" for the purposes of
§§ 4fl-32-24 lo 45-32-38, inclusive, shall mean a person having an
eslot.e, inlere~l. or easement in 'I.he reol properly or o lien, charge, or
encumhrnnce thereon .
111~tory

or ~c-ctlnn .

PI.. 19!'1fi. ch . 3fifi·I, I 77; n .L.. l!l!lfl,
t 4!'"1·:12-J!J.
ltccnnclmf'ntN. •n1c l!JHH R1-cnnd.m1·11L

tr.I. 19RR. ch . 114, I II mode 1 mlnor1lyll1llc
chani.:o in lhu ulchlinc. and made lwo punclunliun chnn1:1·~ in lht! Melion.

4!;-32-40. Tnxntion of rcnl property ncqnired. - All real
properly ncquircd by on nge11cy for redt!Vl'lupmenl purposes shall be
suhjt!cl t.o taxnlion in lhe snme m1111ner nnd al I he some role os other
real properly in lhe community.

111t•nl ;11ul ,.,,.. Is .

fhl /\I :111y li1111 • <l11ri11g the p1•111lt•ncy of the net ion or proceeding,
th1• :ii:1•nry 111 :111 n1·:111•r '""Y :>ppl _1· lo the cu111"l li1r "" ord1 •r di reeling
au ow111•r or 11,.. :tt!•!•w\". "" I ht• case may he, t.o show en use why
1"111 I lll'r pnwct·tli111:s slt11ul1l 1111l h1! expediled, orul lhc cuu1"l may upon
applic:ili1111 m:tl<t· nn onl•·r requiring lhal lhe heorings proceed and
111 :11 : 111\' 11111,., ..i .. , , .. 1,,. l :il'' ' " ,·; il'1 :•II p11 r.~ihl1' f•vrwt1ilinn

45-32-40

NO'n:S TO llF.C:ISlllNS

t

lilt-J Mi'x t111111lh!t oner cond1·111nnlion Provid1 •n1·c 1lt•t l1•\'cl11pmC"nl A1: c111: y Y. F11l1·011(' , !t2
U I !t:l 'l. , 1t:t4 A :!11 tfiti ll!ll i ll

l'IUMt~l'.11'

lh•eunctint•nt,.. Tiu • l!lHR Ut•1•nnd mrnl

1111rn:s Tfl llECISIONS

I

.....

m i1ltllc c•f lh1! !\t·ctinn; :<11h-.t1t111t.-d " rt!<'eivc il"
li1r ··n-..:ci\ t.' lh c !'l amr" nea r Ilic c·nJ of llw lalil
.-1•11lcm·1:; arnf m:ulc s 1 · ~ 1 ·r : 1I s 11li!'l litulln 11 -t for
llw wo11I" ··,.a i1I " ntu l ":-.11 d1 " tltro11i,:h1111 l the

ltF.llF.VF.l.Ol'Mt: NT
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History o( St'cllt•n.
P.I .. l!)!'"1H. d1. :u;.tt.t, I 02: CU.. 19!ifi.

I -tri-:12 ..111.

'1 !"1

it I

: t;~

....

45-32-45

(2) Any snle , conveyance, lensc, or agreement provided for in this
section mny be mnde by n stntc p11hlic body wit houl. nppraisal, public
no( ice, ntlvcrl iseme11t, or p11hlic bitftlinr.:.

Ui"'•on• 11( Sr1·1t .. 11
l ' I.. l !l:11i, ,,, 11,'j t
1r. 11 .. 11

45-32-4:1. Formalities in letting of contracts. - All work of
grading, clearing, rlcmuliliun , improvement, rcpnir, or construction
of a value of more lhan one thou1;and dollnrs 1$1,000) undertaken by
the ngency shnll !Jc done hy cont.met, which shall be subject to the
terms and conditions of§§ 37-l:l- 1 to ::17-1:1- 13, inclusive, and additions and nm e ndmcnts thereto.

lt • ·•· 11t• " lt1 1,.11t"'

11 11·

'1::1, t: .1.

II' I.. l!IM>4, r li K4 , I 11 n1;1cl1 • M•v1•ral s11 l1~li ·
l!l!"1li,

l11tio11i- ft1r lh c wonl '',;11cl1"' tltrnu~l11111l the
.. ... ·li1111

1'1~1.4

lr •·•· 11 11t"l1111 •11I

I

l\J

nt:m:v•:1.ol'MENT 1•110.11·:c·rs
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•15-32-•ll. l'rnrat.ion of property . tax . - Notwithstanding the
p111visio11s 11f;111y 11ll1n ,;l;i lult· t·11;11:l1·cl lil'li1rn April 2, l!'J!i(i, a ll Laxes
;i,;,,i:ss•·tl a1!ai11 :. 1 any n·:il prnpt!rly acquired hy th e agency in accord ;1nn: wilh 1111· prov isi .. ns of thi s cl1aplcr may IJt• prorated in the
1;1ll•1wi111: 111:11111,,r: 'l'ht· ow111•r of' rcnml on the d a le of nsscssment
s lo:tll he 1l'~p11•1si l>l1 : li1r the pny111cnl of those lax es from the dale of
;is ~•·ss1111•11l l11 1111: d a lt• 11flhl' laking orLlw proper ly, and payment by
I lot• 11w111•r 111' n·nml 111' I louse l;1xes ;tllocahle front the dale of assess1111 •11l 111 1111: d:olc Liu• :ogency acquires the real property, plus the
pay1111 ·11l 11f ;o ny ol hl'r ;oss1·ss1111!11l t·1111slil11ling a lien on the property
t:okt'n, s hall di ~ d1 : 1rf.!l' and r!'leasc the owne r on lhc dale ol' assess1111·11t rr;1111 fnrtlier lialoilily wilh respec t lo laxes :isscssed ngainst the
n·:ol p111p1·rl y I :i k c n . anti I h cn·a nt·r I h e ngl'ncy sha II he responsib le
fior Ll11: 10:1.v1111 •11I of lh11s1~ la x1·s .
0
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·1!;-32- 12. Co11perntio11 hy puhlic bodies. - ( l) For the purpose
of furllu!r nidi11g rind w11p1•rnl ing in nny redevelopment project of an
llf{l'ncy. any sta le p11hli c hody mny upon s uch terms, with or without
f'llnsideral ion, as il 111ay df:l f! rmine :
!al IJ,.di calt', s!' ll, 1·1111v .. y , or ll'ase any of its interes t in any propt•1 ly, 11r gr:1nl f •:ise nu·11f~. lit·1•11 st·s, or a11y ollu-r rii~hl.s or privilcgcR
t li1 ·n·i 11 to ;in ag '!tH"y;
1h) I ::111sc pa1 ks, f'l:1ygrn1111d s , n•creal ional, community, cducntinnal , walt•r, s•:wt'I', or clr:•inaJ.!l' li1eililil·S, or any other works which
it is ollu:o w isi: en1powl'1ed 111 1111tli:rlake, lo he f11n1i s h e d in connect i•111 with a n·devclop111ent project;
tel Furni s h , dcdic;lle . clos•', pave, install, grade, regrade, plan, or
n •plan pnhli c s ln·cls or ways or 11ll11•r public places which it is olherwj ~c c 111powt'n :d Lu 111u..lerl41kc;
tdl I ' Ian 111· n:plnn, zone or rcw11e any part of the area within the
jnristliction ol lhl! ~la l t: publi c hflfly ; make exception s and vnrinnces
f"rou1 ltuilcli11g :11ul Jrn11iu~ rt !J!lllalions and on.li11an c~s;
lt•I I:,,. .,,., :a ·1 'in·s 111 ht· f'11r11i s l11!1 I lu 1111• llj.!en cy 111' I he character
wl1id1 1111 : s l:il 1· p11ldic · l1<11lv is 111.hcrwisc 1•n11111wercd to furnish ;
ell l•: 111 l'I' i11l n ;o1:11•c•1111·11ls willo n ·s1>t·c:l l11 llw ex.,n:ise hy the slnle
p11loli1· h11clv 11111 ~ p11w1" ~ r1 ·l;tli11j.! 111 lloc rq1:1ir , d11s i11j.!, 11r d1•11111lili11n
nl un -.;: ift•, 1111 ~; : 111ila ry. or unlit. dwtdliug s;
(f:I l11•~11r 1.111· 1•111.i1 .. c•xp1!n st· of :11 1y p11hlic improvements nrncle by
11,.. sl:ol1• p11ld i1 · b11dv in l'X• •rf'i s in1: !lot• p11wl'rs J.!l':lnlt'd in this seclinu :
th). l.1•11 •1, 1: 1: 111l, or c·1111lrihul1• fund s lo n 1·etlcvelnp111cnt ngcncy or
1·111:1:1 i11lo :01:11 ·1·""'"' 1· ii h 1111• n •d,.v< ·lof'llH' llt :1g1•11cy or ol her pnhlic
( .. ,t(y fn 1'11111i :-- li f't1nd• : "" nl llf'r :i~;: ; i ~1 la1u:<• ;

and

Ii I llo any a11cl all I h i11g>1 111· c;t!!"~;:iry or co11veni1·nt lo nid and co"1'"r:1lf• in tlu· '"" "' 1·ln1unpnt nf :i rt'cl(!\'r lnp1n<?nl nrcrt .

lli9tory

or Rt•<"lion.

P.1.. . 19!lfi. d1 . :tli!'t·L ~ H1 :

t

n I..

l!l!'"1H.

45 . 32 . ~2 .

Ut•1•noctnwntt1. Tlir.

II' I. l!JHH, 1'11. H·I.

~

1HHH Hrrum·tnu·nl
II n.,s ia:111·tl ~ 11l1M ·t · fi1111

dt: ~iJ: nali onl'I; Mt1 li,,ilil11lNI "U1e 1tet.e puhlic"
for "!'uch slal1· puhli1·" in 1ub.toeclions (1)(0
111ul 1~1 : :uul 111ntl1! several punclunlion

duin1!• '"' ll11 u11a: houl the ~lion .

NOTES Tfl llECISIONS
I.

u ~·• I

In Grncrnl.
t-"111 ruer !1'111111 clc•:1rum:c u1u l fl'tl1•v1•lu1u111 •11t

l:iw wnM fur 11 pul1llc purpu~ " lwm:c pulilic
forul ~ rni s1•i l l1y l it1':tliun 11r l1.v hmul"' r1111M lw

lll•tnry or Srctlnn.
l'.1.. 19[,li, l'h . :m!i-1, 4 RA: ti .I •. l!J!ift,
I 4f•·'.l2·41.
lt1 ·c noctmt•nt" . Tim l!JAA llc1 •1uu:l111t·nl
ti' I. l!>HR , d1 H·I, § 11 tt11l 1J<1 lit11h-c l " 1·c111l1111'l,

iu C'rll 1.vi11i: out n redevelopmcnl p1an
un<lcr prnvi ~ IUll:4 or lht· lnw. Ajoolian Y. Provi1lt: 111 ·1: lt1 •1l1•v1•l111111wnl A..:r.ncy , 80 R.I . 73, 91
A '.bl :!I 1 l!lf1:! 1

which f'hnll IK-" for "',-ontract which aaid con·
lrncl Mliull he" ncur lhe end of the l'ttlion,
nml 1111111~ 11 111111clualion chnnie neor lhe bei:i1111i11i: of llu• Mcclion .

45-32-44. Compliance with fodcral wnge nnd hours policies.
- Nnlwithstnnclinf.! the prnvisions of§ l\f>-:12-'13 or any other law,
the agency muy o~rec lo any conditions ntlached lo financial nssistnnce from the fcdcrnl goverr,nent relnting to the determination of
prevniling imlnrics or wnj.!es or complinncc with lnhor standards, and
include in nny contr:ict lt•l in connection with a redevelopment
project, stipulation~ requiring thnl the contrnctor and any subcontractors comply with those conditions ns lo minimum salaries or
waj.!e!I and muximum hour!! of lahor .
lll"tory of ~• · t•tlun.
l'.I •• l!lf1fi , d1 . : W!it , I MM :

t:

Uc·c·nuC't11wul" .

~uhftilltulC'd • tho.
1·n111fili1111~ " fur " ,.ut· h1·om litiom•· nc:trlhcC"nd

IP.I •. l!IHH . rh . R4 , I 11
I ..

l!t!'".lt,

I <t !'"1 -: l2 ·4·t .

uf 1111' :-:•·t·l i1111 .

Tiu•

I !IMM lr1 ·t· 11: ... 111w11I

45-32-45. Joint nction hy tliffcrcnt cities ond towns. - Two
12J or more cunm11111itics may jointly t'X<'l'l'i~c the powers grnnted
under chnplers 31 to 33, inclusive, of' this l il le nnd in that cnse the
planning commisgion!I, lcgislnt.ive 1Jodic>1, anrl agencies may hold
joint henrinl!S nnd meeting~. or the legislative bodies orthe communities acting scpanately mny u:ich desig1111l1· the ugency of one of the
communities to net us thr ngcncy of nil Llw communities interested.
In thi_s evPnt, the :ig.. ncy 1ft•sign:itrt1sh:1ll1·11npl'rnte with thl' plnn-

Ir. :l:!. ··1fi

TOl\'NS i\Nll ('ITIJo:S

-ff,2

ning commission or Pach comrnunily in formulating redevelopment
plans. and whenever n redevclopnwnt' plan is submitted to the ll'gislativ1· body c'al'h planning co m111i ssi11 n s hall rc•port lo llw IPgi s lative
hndy uf it ~ cu111111nnil.y within t hi rt\' 1:101 clays on Lite n ·devc• l11p111ent
ph1n and its c·o11furr11ily lo the 111as l1·1: or gc•nl•rnl plan uf the c1111 11nunit y,
tli .. tnr\' of :-.:1·c·tiun .
I' I. . 1H!)1 i, d1 :11 : ~i1 . ~ H!> . c:.I.. l!1;,1i.
~ ·ff1 -: l:! ··l!'1,
lt1 ·1•t1n('l11w11li-t. Tlu• l!JHH lt l•e 11 :u :l11w11l
cl ' I. l !IH!'t, d1 Ht. ~ 11 i-11lti- l1lult••I "in lli:t l

1.1:-01.'' for .. in :-11d1 i:a ·... ·· 111•:t r 1'11• loq.:i1111ini.:

ur

lhc scc:tiuu, :111J 111:ulc twn 111i1111r :-; t)li'41ic
nu<l 11 pu11d11 :1l11111 tl 1:1111:•· 111 " '' 1111'
11111lilh• 11f tfw ..it·c·li11n

1 li;t11s:c.,.

•1'1-:12-·lli. Consent to inclusion or area in project of contiJ?u1111s l'ily or town. - The lcgi s lat iv1· hocly of nny community 111ay hy
res11luli11n c·on st· nl to the inclusion of a pnrt of lhe nrea under its
jurisdiction in a cunlig11o us prnj1:cl aren lo he clev e lclJH'd by another
r11n1n1t1 .ni ty .
tJj

I
_.
w

lli "'lut'\' uf Srdiun .
I' I. . l!J ~1l i . d1 :tlo!"d . ~ M~ I . <: I.
~

l'l "1f:.

Vi :r! Hi

45-:12-47.

Continuation of p1·ior projcc:ts. -

Nothing con-

lain~d in d1npters :JI lo 3:J, inclus ive, or Lhis title, sh;1ll nllcct the

right of an agency lo cnntinue ;incl ca rry out lo cornplt•liun any redevelopment projo:ct for which 11 n ·d1 ?vcloprncnt plan hn!-1 been appruvt•d l1y Lhe lei: is lalive body ul' the con111111nity under the provisions of d111pler 257-1 of the 1'11hl it: Laws of 19fi0 prior to April 2,
l!lfif> and the provisions of chapter '.!5 7·1 ur the Puhlic Lnw!i of J!l!iO
shall remain in full force and ellcl'l mid npplicallle lo lite project or
projects. Nolhin~ herein conlaiued s hall affect Lhe righl!i or any person, lin11, or c:11rpnrnli11n acquin•d hdi1re /\pril :.!, l!lfili :1gainst mi
n~< · nry .

Jti s tor\· or s.... 1inr1 .
I ' I... l!J."1li c-11 . :11i."d.
~ l:"1·:li-.n

I !I I ; t: I..

l!l!'"1li ,

:1 1111

tnmll•

llu· 1·m l u( 1111! firs t Jt1.r11 l 1•11ct•,

st•v1 ·rnl 111 i11111 "'lyli , l i1· 1·lia11JW!4

I hn•11-.:l111ul ll w l'-rl'l 111n.
Cro"~ IC1 ·f1•n•111·1·"· .S1·Y1·111l11lil v ul pruYi ·
•. 11111 .. . ~ l."1 :11 '.!!"1

·1'1-:12-·lll. Early lan<l 11ccpiisili11n. - Nolwilhsl:uulini.: any provisions ol ch;iplers :JI tu :J:I, inc:lu , ivl'. !•f this title, any red1 ·1'elnpn1l·11l agt• 11t·y l'a1nrlinning pur~ 11a11l lo§ ·1'1-:t l - 10 or !i 4;,.:11-17, in
l'On11t·l·li1111 with its 11111lerlaki111~ 11r carryini: nut a n·tlevl'l11p111~11l
prn,jed. fir liinn11lating a l'C'<l<:vd11p111ent plan is n11tl1urizccl t I l lo HC·
q11irl' real prope1 ly in any arc·a desig11al••cl a redevcl11p111•.• 11l area
p111s11a11t lo th e pr11vi si1111s of§ 4!i.:J2- 1, clL•nwlis h nr rc mnve the
slruclurcs 011 lhe properly, pnivide for relncntio11 or occupants, ind11cling lhe pa y ment of such su111s for relocation ~xpenses lo the

nr

llu•

111·: m :v1·: 1.111'MENT ,l'11nmc·1'S

JH'flfH • rtv

:1~ :u·1· IH •nniltt•fl "" flu· ff.,J,.r:d ""''f'l"H -

45-32-49

mcnt lnolwithsl.1111ding the limitation in amount imposed by
!i 45 -:11 -27), mul to clear nncl improve the property, regardless of the
stugc• of clevelopnwnt or lite n•clevclop'rnent project or plan or any
rnodilication of the plan for that nrca or any portions thereof
whet her il he bl· fun• or arter the approvnl of the plan or its modification hy the legi s lative bocly, uml 12) to dispose of the property acquirecl under this section without regnrcl lo lhe provisions of chapters :11 lo :1:1, inclnsive, or this lit le. for the disposition of property in
a prnjecl. area. J\uy sale or lease of the properly may be made with·
out. public hiclcling, provided, however, thal no sale or lease shall be
maclc until at lt•ust ten (10) clnys nrter the legislative body of the
co11111111nity hns received rrom lite agency a report concerning the
proposed snle or lease nml has approved lhe imme by resolution . Any
such ngency may enter into n contrnct or contrncls with private
fi11m1ciul instilulions mul/nr with the foclernl government for the
purpose or obtaining linnncial or technicul assistance in connection
with the aliireclescrihecl ncquisil inn, demolition, clearance, relocation, ancl i111prove111e11t n11cl may 'borrow , al such interest rates and
011 such other lcrms nncl conclilions as it may deem proper, from
lhost? private financial institutions or the fodcrnl government, sums
necessary for I he ncquisilion of lhe renl property and related expenses, the mau:1gement of the real properly, the relocation of the
occupanLc; of the renl property, the demolition of the buildings or
structures nnd the cleurance of u11d improvement of the land and
real property so ucquired, nncl other related administrative costs and
p11y111cnts. Any ugency may, on such lerms nnd conditions a9 it may
deem proper, mnrl~ugc or otherwise encumher the properly 80 acquirnd, or any other property ow1wd by it for the purpose or purposes
of securing the repayment or 1111y money horrowed to carry out the
11fi1rc·rnenl innecl undertaking.
1
llh<0tory of S1·.-tlnn.
t: I. l!)~ti, f · lr. · :1~ ·· 1H ; 1'. I•. l!lft2, ch. 17H,

1't11j•·t·l " 111·ar

f(1 ·1•n 111· l11u-11t<1 . ·1111· l!l~H ltt ·t• tuic:l11w11l
II ' I. l ~ I HH . d1 H·I , ~ II .c ul1, l11t1l1 ·1I ··11ppl11·a .
Iii•· 111 ti.,. 1•11111·11 • 1111 ":i 111 ·li1 a hl•· lu -. 111 h

OC 't' llll:llll..;

1n:1

I I.
ft1 •1•uacfmrntM. 'l11u l!JHH H1•t•t111dtne11t
11'.L. l !JHH , d1 . 141, I I 11l1·lt•h'1l 0'ofllw J:•'lll'rnl
l:iw ~ .. r11ll11wi11i..: .. lill1•" 1u·nr 1111' '" 'J.!i1111i11i.: uf

lhc "4't'li1111 :

,.;uhslitul~

"reel properly, lhe

dcmnliliun .. for .. rcnl properly and lhe dcmoliliun" ncn r lhc: rnd of lhe nexl·t.o-1asl ACnlt·nct•, uucl mmlc M!Yt~ rul Huh1lilulion1 for lhe
word "'11111.: i. ·· nml scvernl punclu1tlion ch1rngH
lhrn111:l11 ml tlu· 1wcli11n.

·1'1..:12-•l!I. nunrnnlt?e of conununily. - /\ny community, for the
purpose of ai1ling in I.he 11nclerlalti11gs nullwrized hy § 45-32-48, notwithstanding any ollwr provisions or Lhe general laws, shall hove
lhl· power ancl right t.o nss11111e tl1t? responsibility for and to guarantee repuynu:nl of' 1111y loan rnacle lo un a~ency by private financial
institutions or the ICclerul government on such terms and conditions
as il may clecrn prnpt?r mul lo bear any los!\ which may arise as thE
result or Lhc nn111isitio11 nrthe reul property, 1111 administrative cost!
nllll other poyrnent!:I relnling thereto, including the managemcn·
thereof, the ocl11nl sums disbursed to the occupants thereof for relo
rali11n f"CJlf'll1'<·i< lnnlwilhslnnclinc lhr. limilnlinn in Amount impm•e•

r, .:12 . 1. 1

tJj

...
I

~
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•Y § 4!i -:I 1-27), Lite demolition and removal or buildings or struc11r1!s on u,,. rnal properly , and the cleara11cc and improvement of the
and so acquired. in the event the redevelopment plan for the project
s 1111l opprnved or is omended lo omit :rny or all such properly, or is
d1:111do11l'd fi1r nny reason . No sud1 guarantee or responsibility shall
11• 1:x1·culed or as ~ umed h~· any community until the legislative body
•f" I ht• com1111111il _v ~ h;1ll have pn ssed an ordinnnce spccilically aulhoi~inr:: lite ~ nnu!. llelim· passing such an ordinance, the legislntive
1ndy nr lhc Cllllllllllltily or the committee lhereor lo which the pro""'''rl onlinancc has he1!n referred shall hold a pulJlic hearing afler
:i vi ng nol ice of' I he dal!!, ti me, place, and purpose thereof. The no·
11·,.s shall ht! pultlis h1·d not less than once a week for three (;I) suc"•ssivc week s pri"r lo the hearing in a newspaper of i;cneral circuluion published in Liu~ community or, if no such newspaper is pubisl11!d in a community, th e n in a newspaJ)er of general circulation in
Ill' community . 1\l lhe public hearing, all persons or agencies inter·stl'tl shall have an oppnrlunity lo he heanl and lo submit communi·atiuns in wrili111:. The p11hlic lu·nri11g may he held jointly with the
it•aring n ·quirecl nncler § '15-:12-·I aiulior with lhc hearing required
1111l1•r § :1:. .:12.11 if" th e legislative horly so directs.
li~forv

t: I. . IH!"1fi , J ·l!"1 :I:! -1 ~ 1 . I' I. l!lfi:!. dt. 17H,

IP I. l!JRA . ch . R·t . I 11 nuulc aovcrnl ""Iii.tiluliun ~ lor lite wnrJ ""uch", n11d muJc ecvcrul

I.

11111u lu:1t11111 d1 a 11l!l'!ll lhruul!hnul lite "cdiun.

of Rc•c·liun.

llt·1·111u-l1111·11l'4 . Tiu ·

l !IHH

A ID FOil IIOSl'ITAL
ANIJ EllllCATIONAL l'lJlll'OSES

t:1·1111N ,

1.2

:t'! I :S

·•!'1 -: 1i J. L

l 1cp11rutin11 nnJ n1111rnvl\I 11( 1lfl ·
1

l 111lilw llf' .11i111:

•l!i-32. 1-1.

24!1,

' I.
Ucennctmenh. 'l'he Hl88 R1 •cnoclnll'nl
I P.L. 19~R . ch. 8-1 , f 11 deleted '" in cl1oplcr ~I
or lh is l ilJe, t:nlillt•d 'JlL•Jc\'cJuplHCnl ltf.:CO ·
cics ."' rullowini: .. , 4!'1 aJ. !)" nt•nr llu! IM•J:itl·

l'lll!l'OS~:S

45-32.1-3

ning of lhe Kt•diun, and mude severa1 minor
tolyliHlic chani..:1·!'1 lhrouGhout lhe aedion .
..-t:clernl Ad~ Hcfcrcnce1. 1'ille I of the
llo11si 11.,: Acl uf J949 n1 nmendcd, re·
forr1:c1 ln in llii s ~cclihn, mny he found in .. 2
~~1 · dcrnl

11st:.. n

1 - 1r.1 . 111~1 .

45-32.1-2. Preparation ant.I approval of development plans.
- The legislative body or any community is authorized to approve
afier n public hearing n development plan proposed by an educalion11l institution or higher lenming, hospital. private redevelopment corporation, municipal nr other public corporation, or authority established hy Lhe stale or Hlwde lsla11d Jiu- Lhe redevelopment
and renewal of an urea within, adjacent Lu, or in the immediate
vicinity or the area of a redevelopment 1inijecl assisted hy the federal
government under title 1 of Lhe Housing Acl of 1949, os amended,
which is being undertaken by a redevclopmcnl a!{cncy or by any city
or Lown in this stole. An cducalion~I inslilulion of higher learning, a
hospital, private n•dcvelopmenl corporation, m11nicipal or other public corporation, or nny authority eslablishetl hy the slate is authorized Lo prepare a development plan. Any sl.ale public body may
authorize any educational institution of higher learning or hospital
established and rnninloinccl hy the slnte p11hlic hody Lo prepare a
dcvelopmcnl plan.

Purpose. -

.. 5 .:12. 1·S .

-t!'1

:n

1-li.

llN!nnt:lmc-11IN, 'l'hc l!t>CH ltNm:1d11u-11l
U'.l •. HIHK, ch . H-4, I lJ nuulc lwn c1111il11li 1.n·
lion clrnnJ:U 111·11r lhl' 111i1fillc ur the to:diou .

or

Fctlcrnl AdH ltt:fcrcnccM. Tille I
the
.,.,•clcrul llmu1i11J: Adu( 19 .. 9 OI amended, r•

forn.'41
. In in thi ic Kt.'Clinn, muy be found ln •2
11 .S.C., H H!'il · l-tfifl .

I

S[l 'TlflN .

JIUrj H l~t: .

v1•lo1111w11l 11l nm1
~

lll•tory or Sccllon.
GI .. l!t5r., t · l~ - :ii . 1 - 1 ; l'.1•. 196f., ch.

lll•lory or Soctlon.
G .I.. l!)!"1fi, f ·l!i -:J2. 1· 2: f'.I •. l!UMI, fh . 2·W ,
t I.

~2 . 1
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r•.:1:?
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C111'1)'M:rulion in cnrryini:: oul "P·
provc<l dcvt'lupme11l pin n
lJ::1e or puhlic r11111I" .
lh ·fi11ilin11x.

The purpose of this chapter is to assist

111.v tnunicipnlily in this ~ lnle or nny redevelopment agency created
•r In lJc crcaled purs11a11l lo § •l!i -:11 -!J, Lo olJtain credit from the
(·deral gnvcrn111e11L for lnc:al i;ra11ts-in-nid tn urban renewal which is
(•cl1 ·rallv -assi slcol 111ul1•r lhe F1•d.,ral llrhan Hencwal Law (lille I of
lu• ll111;si11g i\rl .. r l!l·l!I , as amc1ulccll li11· certain expenditures in
·1111nt•l'linn wilh land, l111ildin~s. or slrnclnrcs land the relocation of
11T11pn11lsl within , adia ct: nl lo , or in lhe immedinle vicinity of, a
·1·1f.:vel11p1111:11L 11111j"cl an ·a which nre rerlcvcloped or relwbililated
111· 1·clucali11nal or hospit;d use in acconlancc with 11 redevelopment
1la11 or a develop111e11l plan acceptable lo the United Stales of Amerra or department . agency, or ins trumentality thereof after consider'"' 1111• <. 1:11 .. l:tnl ·: 11r Iii!" I of lh•• llrt11si111! /\rt of 1!'11!1 . n!I nmf'nrlPrl .

45-32.1-3. Public hearing. - (nl Prior lo approval ofa development plan hy the legislative body pursuant Lu§ 45-32.1-2, the legislative body or the community or the committee thereof to which the
pion has been referred 11hnll hold o puhlic hearini: on the development plan . The public hcarin!{ shall he held 110L morn than sixty (60)
days ofler rnceipl hy the le~i~lalivc body of Lhe dcvelopmenl plan.
(b) Notice of the time, place, and purpn:;e of Lhc hearing shall be
given by publication not less limn 011ce n week for three (3) successive weeks prior lo-the he11ri11~ in a 11ews1m11c1· nf general circulotion
puhlished in Lhe comnmnily, or if IHI such 1wwspuper is published in
Lhe community, I.hen in 11 ncwspapt!r of gl:iu•ral circulation in the
community.
11 l•tory of St·cllcm.
(f.I •. l!Jr1fi, t .1r,.;1i. 1.:1; l'. I.. l!JWi, ch. 2 ·t:f,
11.
Recnodment". '11w 1mt~ lfo1•n1u·t 111t·11t

fl'.l •. lflkH, ,.,, H4, I JI at'f'i,::ned 1u1-cclion
cl1:icii:1111tiu11M. mul mnJc a punclu•lion
d1 ;1111:c 11f':11 11 .•. f1t.•J.:i1111i11.: o( MUllilKliun ILt

